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ABSTRACT 

The microelectronics industry requires continuous advances due to ever-evolving 

technology and the corresponding need for higher density substrates with smaller 

features. Specifically, new dielectric materials with enhanced electrical properties are 

needed. At the same time, adhesion must be maintained in order to preserve package 

reliability and mechanical performance. As a result, this research investigates the use 

of thin glass sheets as an alternative substrate material as it offers a number of 

advantages including coefficient of thermal expansion similar to silicon, good 

dielectric properties and optical transparency to assist in the alignment of buried 

features. As part of this project it was necessary to deposit metallic coatings onto the 

glass sheets to create electrical tracks, pads and microvias. In order to meet these 

requirements, the metallisation of both smooth as received glass surfaces and surfaces 

roughened by laser machining using electroless copper and nickel deposition were 

investigated. This study resulted in a number of important conclusions about the roles 

of chemical bonding and mechanical anchoring in both the adhesion and catalyst 

adsorption, that are key factors in the electroless metallisation process. 

Electroless copper and nickel were deposited on glass following several pre-treatment 

steps, including deposition of a silane self-assembled monolayer (SAM) and 

subsequent catalyst activation. The effect of the different process steps on the 

adhesion of the electroless coating to the substrate was investigated. It was found that 

3-aminopropyltrimethoxy silane (APTS) treatment to form a SAM on the glass was 

effective for increasing both catalyst adsorption and adhesion across a range of 

preparation conditions. The end group of the APTS molecule interacted with the 

palladium catalyst particles to form strong chemical anchors between the glass 

surface and the catalyst without the need for high roughness. Analysis of the failure 

surfaces showed that the failure locus was at the interface between the catalyst and 

copper. The adhesion of electroless deposits on glass were characterised by 

qualitative tape peel tests and semi-quantitative scratch tests. The deposition 

conditions affected the film adhesion and for copper films thicker than 160 nm and 

NiP films greater than 740 nm the adhesion was not sufficient to pass a tape test. The 
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different stages of the deposition process were studied using X-ray Photoelectron 

Spectroscopy (XPS) and Static Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (SSIMS) to reveal 

the structures formed and the behaviour of the catalyst. In addition, the effect of 

process parameters on the internal film stress was determined by substrate curvature 

measurements. 

In order to deposit thicker films with good adhesion, not only chemical anchors but 

mechanical anchoring needed to be provided. Glass substrates were excimer laser 

machined to roughen the surface before metallisation. This process was found to be 

effective on the glass material with electroless eu films to 1.5 /lm and NiP films to 

3.7 /lm obtained that passed the tape peel test. For roughened grooves, the eu 

thickness could be further built to 8-10 /lm by means of eu electroplating. Finally, 

combining laser machining with electroless deposition, a novel method to create 

circuit patterns on glass was demonstrated. 

Key words: Glass substrate; Electroless copper deposition; Electroless nickel 

deposition; Thin film adhesion; Micro-mechanical properties; Scratch test; Laser 

machining; 
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Chapter 1 

1.1 Introduction 

Chapter 1 Glass as a substrate for printed circuit board manufacture 

Glass as a Substrate for Printed 

Circuit Board Manufacture 

To meet the increasing demands of advanced electronic products, higher levels of 

integration of electronic devices are being developed and employed, which is leading 

to a reduction in package size, but with more and more input/output connections. As a 

result, in the development of packaging of electronics, the aim is to lower cost, 

increase the packaging density and improve the performance, while still maintaining 

or even improving the reliability of the circuits [I, 2]. 

The concept of flip-chip technology where the semiconductor chip is assembled face 

down onto the circuit board is ideal for size considerations, as there is no extra area 

needed for contact outside the component. The performance in high frequency 

applications is superior to other interconnection methods because the length of the 

connection path is minimised [3, 4]. A common feature of the joined structures is that 

the chip is lying face down to the substrate and the connections between the chip and 

the substrate are made using bumps of electrically conducting material. There are 

different types of flip chip joints such as solder bump, Au bump, anisotropic 

conductive adhesive and nonconductive adhesive [5]. However, while flip chip 

technology is attractive, there is only one level of connection between the chip and 

the substrate material and this means that the substrate must have features of 

. matching size to the Si chip. This places pressure on the Printed Circuit Board (PCB) 

manufacturing process. 
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Chapter I Glass as a substrate for printed circuit board manufacture 

With increased demand for high data transmission rates in devices, the data 

transmission speed for electrical circuits is reaching the physical limit for which 

electro magnetic compatibility (EMC) can be properly controlled [6]. Despite this, the 

market is still endlessly pursuing smaller, faster, and cheaper products. To make the 

system smaller and more powerful, low power components and faster devices with 

smaller footprint and less 1I0s are needed [7]. Higher data transmission rates require 

more parallel 1I0s. More 1I0s are not compatible with smaller devices. 

Based on the analysis above, it would be very difficult to solve all the problems of 

more advanced technology introduction based on current architectures, because the 

solutions to each problem drive the technology in opposite directions and conflict 

with each other. It has already been shown that light as a signal carrier can overcome 

the disadvantages of electrical transmission in terms of speed and bandwidth with low 

electromagnetic interference (EMI) [1, 8]. Optical technologies have already been 

widely employed and shown excellent performance in the communication industry as 

optical fibres. Extending the idea to PCB level technology, the problems for further 

advances could be solved by taking advantage of high speed, wide bandwidth and low 

EMI of optical transmission, leading to reduced I/Os by relying more on high speed 

serial communication structures. Again, this requires the introduction of new 

materials and processes into the PCB manufacturing process. 

1.2 Limitation of traditional substrate materials 

As electronics manufacturers strive for smaller, faster, more environmentally friendly 

products, the limits of current manufacturing methods for printed circuit boards 

(substrates) are being reached. Manufacture using traditional FR4 (glass fibre epoxy 

composite) or CEM (Composite Epoxy Material) substrates is increasingly difficult, 

costly and wasteful, as the size of electrical connections on the circuit board becomes 

comparable to the silicon chip [6]. To meet some of these demands, at the board and 

package level, sequential build-up structures (SBUs) with alternating dielectric and 

copper layers and microvias have been integrated into the manufacture of substrates 

as one means of achieving high density interconnections [4]. However, there are still 

limitations due to the underlying substrate which is often FR4. Many of these 

manufacturing difficulties arise from the material properties of the substrate: in order 
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to meet the requirements of advanced flip chip devices a number of properties are 

required. 

Coefficient of Thennal Expansion (CTE) is one of the most important parameters for 

a PCB as a mismatch between substrate and components can lead to failure. This is 

particularly an issue for flip-chip devices where any mismatch can lead to rapid 

fatigue failure of the small interconnects [3, 9]. Ideally the substrate CTE should be 

close to that of semiconductor materials, such as silicon or GaAs to minimise this 

issue. Also, during the manufacturing processes, different temperatures are 

experienced that can cause misalignment and stress build up. The expansion rate of 

most circuit board materials increases remarkably when measured at temperatures in 

excess of the glass transition temperature [5]. Ideally, the expansion ofa circuit board 

material and copper would also not differ significantly. Plated through hole failures 

during exposure to thennal extremes are a significant risk when the substrate material 

versus copper Z-axis CTE differential is large [1]. The move to lead free solder 

materials with higher reflow temperatures is also a concern and leads to more 

significant stresses between the copper plated vias and glass fibre epoxy materials in 

multilayer boards. 

As mentioned above, input/output connections are growing in number, while the 

devices must be made smaller in order to satisfy the requirements of consumer 

markets, therefore, devices with smaller and smaller pin pitches in line with finer 

bond pad pitches on the components are desired by industry. Current FR4 substrates 

can support fine pitch «25 Ilm track and gap) Cu tracks manufactured using high 

perfonnance resists and laser imaging [10]. However, the dimensional stability of 

FR4 during manufacturing is insufficient to provide accurate registration when 

routing micro-vias to buried capture pads in muItilayer boards. Misalignment errors 

increase towards the edges and corners of large panels reducing the working area. As 

a result of this, while microvias as small as 50 Ilm in diameter can be machined using 

laser techniques, capture pads two or three times this size are often needed to avoid 

breakout which limits the pitch of the pads that can be achieved [11]. 

Finally, with the application of more and more powerful devices, thennal 

management is also becoming very critical during the design of the system. As a very 
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important and main channel to dissipate heat, the PCB is critical to the system 

stability and device reliability. However, normal FR4 material is poor in thermal 

conductivity (0.2W/m·K) [12], and in various applications with high power devices 

results in complicated thermal management problems. 

1.3 Glass as a substrate material 

Basic properties of some common electronics packaging materials are summarized in 

Table I-I. 

Table 1-1 Basic physical properties for commonly used electronics packaging materials 

[131 

Thermal 

Raw Material Density (g/cm3) Conductivity CTE (lO-6/°C) 

(W/m'K) 

FR4 1.80 0.2 
x,y-axis \3-18 

z-axis 100-170 

Polyimide 1.70 0.3 17 

Copper 8.9,2 385.0 17 

Aluminium 2.7 240.0 24 

Glasses 2.1-3.0 1.05 3-10 

Silicon 2.33 149 2.6-3 

As described above, to meet the requirements of advanced packages based on flip 

chip technology, the substrate should have low CTE, high thermal conductivity, high 

dimensional stability and good dielectric properties. Many of these requirements are 

delivered by Si and much work is underway to investigate this as part of the 3D All 

Silicon System Module (3DASSM) research programme [14]. However, a key issue 

with Si is that it is not able to carry optical signals and is also electrically conductive 

such that insulating layers must be grown before use. A potential new substrate 

material capable of carrying both optical signals and electrically conducting copper 

tracks is glass, for which there are a number of advantages: 
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I. The manufacturing processes for glass sheets are fully mature to support the 

technical requirements, further advances and production volumes. 

2. The dielectric constant of glass and low loss tangent is suitable for high frequency 

applications [IS]. Table 1-2 indicates that the dielectric constant of glass could be 

comparable to that ofFR4 and in some cases, could be even better. 

3. Glass is very suitable for accurate via machining using optical recognition of buried 

features. 

4. Glass is one of the most stable materials in terms of moisture absorption, aging, and 

electrical properties, which means that glass could support a more stable electrical 

performance and enable accurate feature registration during manufacture. 

5. The CTE of certain glasses is very close to that of silicon for reduced flip chip joint 

stress, which is a key point for enabling its use in high density IC packaging 

technology. 

6. Glass shows good thermal conductivity (2':IW/m·K) compared with most non

metallic materials, although it is very poor compared to silicon [12]. 

Table 1-2 Dielectric properties of different materials [15] 

Substance 
Dielectric Constant Loss 
(relative) Tangent 

FR-4 (G-IO) -Iow resin 4.9 0.008 @ lOO MHz 
- high resin 4.2 0.008@3GHz 

Fused quartz 3.8 
0.0002 @ 100 MHz 
0.00006 @ 3 GHz 

Fused silica (glass) 3.8 

Gallium Arsenide (GaAs) 13.1 0.0016 @ 10 GHz 

Germanium 16 

Glass 4 - 10 

Glass (Coming 7059) 5.75 0.0036@ 10 GHz 

Pyrex glass 
5.1 

(Coming 7740) 

Silicon 11.7 - 12.9 
0.005@ I GHz 
0.015 @ 10 GHz 
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1.4 Research background 

Based on the above, a researc h project was establi shed to investiga te glass as a 

substrate material. The overall aim of the project was to use thin (50-1 00 pm thick) 

CMZ glass sheets to manu fac ture multi layer substrates a ble to support high density 

electri cal and opt ical inte rconnect (CMZ g lass is a comme rcia lly available glass fro m 

Q iopt iq company and was chosen due to its close CTE match to Si) [9, 16]. The 

concept of thi s new PCB was to prod uce substrates upon which flip-c hip components 

may be assembled as shown schematicall y in Figure I- I . 

Microvia 
in pad 

Figure I- I Elec trica l interconnect glass PCR 

Figure 1-2 shows a suggested route for the production of a multi layer structure in 

glass for e lectrical interconnect. 

Side View 

a) laser drilling of glass 

11 11 11 11 ICJI 

CJ[b 
b) metalli sat ion of glass 

c::Jl 
c) track and pad formati on 

I~ JJ=d 
d) glass lam ination and microv ia drilling 

15tSa 
e) metall isat ion and track formation 

Plan View 

re-el 
~ 
re-el 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Figure 1-2 A suggested route for glass PCR manufacture 
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In this process, a laser is employed to machine the tracks and microvias in the glass 

which is then metallised to produce electrical connections. Layers of glass are 

laminated together to form multilayer substrates. In order to fulfil this overall 

objective, three areas of research were necessary: laser machining, glass metallisation 

and lamination. Within the larger project, each area was investigated by a different 

PhD student. The work reported in this thesis investigates the metal deposition on 

glass substrate materials. The main challenge of glass metallisation is to obtain a 

strong bond between the metallic coating and smooth glass surface, as the adhesion 

strength is critical for interconnect reliability. In addition, excimer laser machined 

grooves and micro vias also need to be coated and filled with metal efficiently. 

1.4.1 Selection of deposition material 

Initially a suitable material to form the conductive tracks on glass needed to be chosen. 

Aluminium and its alloys were the standard choice for metallisation in integrated 

circuits for many years [17, 18). There are, however, limitations in the use of Al as 

the interconnect metal, especialli used as the conductive layer on a substrate. The 

relatively low melting temperature of aluminium, in conjunction with its 

susceptibility to failure processes such as stress-voiding and electromigration, pose 

uncertainties about the mechanical integrity of aluminium lines, especially lines 

decreased to micron scales [19). In addition, the high electrical resistance and low 

resistance to migration are also not attractive for glass substrate metallisation. 

Copper has a lower electrical resistivity and higher melting point than aluminium and, 

for the same electrical design, it is expected to function as effectively as an 

aluminium interconnect with roughly double the cross sectional dimensions. It is 

highly solderable and there is a significant infrastructure for both electroless and 

electroplating deposition following its widespread use in PCB manufacture [20). 

Research into advanced copper interconnect indicates superior performance and 

reliability of copper, particularly in the context of failure due to stress-voiding and 

electromigration [21, 22). Despite these advantages, copper interconnect technology 

for glass has drawbacks: copper does not adhere well to silicon dioxide and diffuses 

rapidly into silicon. 
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Nickel coating has attracted a great deal of interest from the electronics industry and 

the research community due to its unique characteristics such as its higher th~rmal 

stability, corrosion resistance, solderability, magnetic and electrical properties [23, 

24]. Similarly to copper it can be easily deposited by electroless and electroplating 

methods. Ni coating also produces a smooth surface, which is ideal for optical' 

reflectance, and it is already widely used in integrated circuit (IC) interconnections 

[25, 26], micro-electro-mechanical systems (MEMS) and PCBs [27, 28]. Electroless 

nickel deposits provide very good protection against corrosion [23], have high 

abrasion resistance, and have good adhesion to most metals, which makes it an 

excellent surface finish. 

Based on the above, both copper and nickel were chosen as the coating materials to 

investigate for glass metallisation. 

1.4.2 Selection of deposition method 

According to the literature, there are several ways to form a Cu or Ni coating on glass 

substrates, such as electroless plating, electroplating, CVD and PVD [29]. Each of the 

following deposition technologies can meet one or two requirements of glass 

metallisation, but none has yet achieved all requirements [30]. This section will 

review the different methods to deposit either copper or nickel films on glass or other 

substrates. Not all of these are suitable for PCB manufacturing. Both physical 

methods (evaporation, sputtering, ion beam deposition and pulsed laser deposition 

etc.) and chemical methods (chemical vapour deposition, electroless plating, and 

electroplating etc.) can be used [31, 32]. Each of these techniques has its own merits 

and demerits, and the following sections discuss the most relevant to this application. 

Evaporation and Sputtering [30, 33] 

Evaporation is a common and simple deposition technology currently used to prepare 

metal and/or oxide films on various substrates. In this, the metal to be deposited is 

heated to high temperature in a vacuum chamber such that it evaporates and then 

condenses on the substrate to be coated. Sputtering is a PVD' process involving the 

removal of material from a solid cathode. The fundamental difference between 

sputtering as a plasma process and thermally excited thin film preparation methods 
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(evaporation, CVD) is the much higher energy (typically - 1-10 eV) input on the 

growing film. Thus, compared with other deposition techniques, the sputtering 

process produces films with higher purity and density, provides films with greater 

adhesive strength and homogeneity. Resistivity as low as 5 ).111. cm for Cu films and a 

smooth surface with root mean square (RMS) roughness of 1-18 nm on p-type silicon 

has been achieved by dc magnetron sputtering [34]. However in general, the 

deposition rate for sputtering is relatively low and the cost is high. 

Chemical Vapour Deposition (CVD) [30] 

CVD is a process in which a chemical reaction involving gaseous reacting species 

takes place on, or in the vicinity of, a heated substrate surface. A number of variations 

on and subcategories of CVD techniques have been developed during the past 

decades, which mainly include metal-organic CVD (MOCVD), plasma-enhanced 

CVD (PECVD), and atmospheric pressure CVD (APCVD). In general, the surfaces of 

CVD Cu films are almost always rougher compared with those prepared by PVD 

methods. Plasma and light are sometimes used to increase the film growth rate and to 

lower the deposition temperature. For example, Wu et al. [35] found that photo

assisted MOCVD copper films can be deposited on TaN/tetraethylorthosilicate 

(TEOS)-oxide/Si, but not on TEOS-oxide/Si wafers, at temperatures as low as 100°C. 

Kim et al. [36] reported that the adhesion strength of the Cu film deposited on in situ 

CVD TiN was two times higher than that on air-exposed CVD TiN, which was 

attributed to formation ofCu(OHhat the interface. 

Electrochemical Plating [17,37] 

Electrochemical plating is used for a variety of applications in microelectronics, 

optics, and related fields. The growth of inorganic thin films from liquid phases by 

chemical reactions is accomplished primarily by electrochemical processes (which 

include anodisation and electroplating), and by chemical deposition processes (which 

include reduction plating, electroless plating, conversion coating, and displacement 

deposition). Electroplating can only be performed on conductive surfaces, but can be 

used to produce films with thicknesses up to tens of micrometers. In contrast, 

electroless plating can be deposited on both conductive and non-conductive substrates, 

but it is usually for thin coatings only. Electroless deposition takes place in simple 

liquid baths, offering the possibility of batch processing for high throughput. These 
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baths are less expensive than the equipment required for other deposition techniques 

such as the vacuum chambers required for sputter deposition. The electroless method 

is relatively low cost, fast and especially suitable for high volume production. 

Table 1-3 compares the main characteristics of metal films deposited by various 

techniques. For example, sputtering techniques allow the fabrication of high quality 

films, but they have high equipment cost and relatively low production rates. On the 

other hand, electroplating is very cheap but the deposition process is less controllable 

and only suitable for a conductive substrate. 

Different deposition techniques grow films with different characteristics. In addition, 

since the properties of Cu films depend strongly on the microstructure, compositions 

and the nature of the impurities present, some properties of \he Cu films will vary 

depending on the deposition technique as demonstrated in Table 1-4. 

For substrate manufacturing, the Cu must be deposited as lines on the surface, as 

interlevel connections and in plated through-holes which receive connectors. Vacuum 

deposition of the Cu is not feasible because of the scale and topography of the board. 

Electroplating deposition cannot be employed, because the glass is an insulator. Thus, 

electroless deposition is the favoured technique. As a result of this, electroless copper 

and nickel were considered in this research for the metallisation of CMZ glass as they 

are widely used in the PCB industry and their excellent performance as surface 

coating materials for nonconductive substrates, such as polymers and ceramics, have 

been demonstrated before. 
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Table 1-3 Main characteristics of metal films deposited by various techniques 

Methods Advantages Disadvantages Ref. 

Smooth surface Vacuum System 

Evaporation Scalability to large areas Medium deposition rate [31,32] 

Good controllability Poor adhesion 

Good adhesion 

Smooth surface 

Good thickness uniformity 
Vacuum System 

Sputtering 
High density of the film 

High cost [29, 32] 

Medium deposition rate 
Scalability to large areas 

Good controllability 

Low cost High substrate temp. 
Chemical 
vapour High deposition rate Not suitable for polymer [31,32] 
deposition Scalability to large areas substrates . 

Low substrate temperature 
Poor controllability 

Poor reproducibility 
Low cost 

Electroless Low deposition rate [23,38] plating Good filling capability 

Scalability to large areas 
Requires pre-treatment 

steps for good adhesion 

Low substrate temperature 

Low cost 

Good filling capability 
Only for conductive 

[23,39, Electroplating 
surfaces 40] 

High deposition rate 

Scalability to large areas 

Note: low deposition rate, medium deposition rate and high deposition rate are 

typically 1-10 nm/s, 10-30 nm/s and 30-50 nm/s respectively. 
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Table 1-4 Properties oCCu films grown using various techniques 

Methods 
Operating 

Substrate 
Thickness Roughness Resistivity 

Ref. 
Temperature(°C) (nm) (nm) ("n'cm) 

Evaporation RT-400 Si [41] 

DCMS RT Si 130-1050 1-18 5 [34] 

DCMS 300-480 Si/glass 2 [42] 

PLD 
RT 

Glass 
41.8 

[43] 
500 -Annealing 9.2 

IBD Glass 

CVD 350-500 Si/Si02 3.3 [44] 

PAMOCVD 100-125 TaN 2.8 [35] 

LPCVD 

EL 

EP 

EP 

EP 

200 TiN 1.8 

25 Si . 500-2000 [26] 

RT Polymer 100-1000 57 [45] 

RT Si 3 [46] 

50 Si 20-100 4.2-10 6.23 [19] 

Note: DCMS is dc magnetron sputtering, PLD is pulse laser deposition, IBD is ion beam deposition, P AMOCVD is photo 

assisted metal organic chemical vapour deposition, LPCVD is low pressure chemical vapour deposition, EL is electroless 

plating, EP is electroplating. 
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1.5 Research methodology 

Based on the background information discussed above, there were a number of key 

objectives in this research project. Each is a step towards the ultimate goal of glass 

substrate materials with smooth surfaces and strong adhesion to electroless copper 

and nickel, as required for future microelectronic devices. 

1. The first objective was the investigation of e1ectroless metal deposition on glass 

with good uniformity and low deposit roughness, for which a detailed study of the 

process steps for deposition of electroless copper and nickel on glass was carried out 

using different analysis techniques. 

2. The second objective was the development of an understanding of the mechanisms 

responsible for adhesion at the interface between the electroless coating and the glass: 

understanding these mechanisms is key to designing processes with optimal 

conditions in terms of surface roughness and adhesion. Many articles have been 

published on modifYing the glass surface to achieve good coupling, unfortunately all 

of these attempts only show electroless coating successfully achieved with no 

systematic investigations of the adhesion as a function of thickness and failur~ 

behaviour between the electroless coating and glass substrates. All factors which 

affected interfacial adhesion including surface morphology, wettability and deposition 

parameters were investigated. Both chemical methods and mechanical methods were 

investigated as means to the adhesion improvement. Attention was devoted to the 

effects of processing on the nucleation and growth of thin films on substrates, the 

evolution of film microstructure on glass substrates, and the generation of internal 

stresses during processing. 

3. The third important objective was to characterise the mechanical and electrical 

properties of deposited coatings on glass as satisfactory values of these parameters are 

essential to further applications in industry. 

4. Combined with the laser machining process, glass circuit patterns were to be 

demonstrated. In addition to the deposition of copper onto the flat glass surface, in 

this project, excimer laser machined grooves and micro-vias also needed to be coated 
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and filled with metal. For application in the PCB industry, the metallic plating 

thickness on glass should be no less than five microns. A limitation of electroless 

copper is its low deposition rate on the pristine glass surface. Therefore, the use of 

electroplating after the electroless process to build up the thickness of copper layers 

was also investigated. 

This thesis focuses on understanding and addressing these four objectives in order to 

develop electroless metallic coating on glass for the fabrication of glass substrates for 

electrical interconnect. This thesis will present the results of the research carried out 

towards achieving these objectives in a systematic manner. Chapter 1 has presented 

an overview of the motivation for the project as well as the relevant background 

information needed to understand the challenges that must be overcome and the 

approaches that will be taken. Chapters 2 and 3 focus on the electroless copper and 

nickel deposition process, respectively. Chapter 4 shows the experimental results and 

discussion on the adhesion improvement by surface pre-treatment and catalyst 

processes, together with all the treatment methods used to independently create 

chemical and morphological changes on the glass surfaces for increased catalyst 

adsorption. Chapter 5 shows the internal stresses and mechanical properties of 

deposits on glass substrates, which have great influence on film adhesion. Chapter 6 

presents the experimental results and discussion on the catalytic surface structure 

effects on electroless copper deposition. Chapter 7 presents electroplating applied on 

laser machined glass after electroless plating to build up the thickness and make 

multilayers conductive. This chapter also encompasses electroplating on laser 

machined grooves and microvias. Finally, Chapter 8 offers a summary of the progress 

made in this research project and offers directions for future work. Thus, a 

comprehensive understanding of the challenges faced in the electroless plating of Cu 

and NiP on glass material, as well as a number of approaches for solving these 

problems, is presented. 
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Chapter 2 

2.1 Introduction 

Chapter 2 Electroless Cu deposition characterisation 

Electroless Cu Deposition 

Characterisation 

The electroless copper plating method is widely used in microelectronics and nano

electronics as it provides uniform metallic coating on either metallic or insulating 

substrates. For substrate manufacture, the eu must be deposited on the surface, and 

into vias as inter level connections. For FR4, this is widely achieved using electroless 

and electroplating of eu. Therefore, in order to use a similar process route to produce 

a glass substrate for high density interconnect, the first step is to deposit a reliable 

metallic layer on glass. 

However, glass metallisation has some difficulties, because of the incompatibility of 

chemical and mechanical properties between the highly stiff and brittle substrate and 

the metallic film. The glass substrate is very smooth and the interface between glass 

and metal deposit is therefore without any mechanical interlocking, so the metal film 

can easily separate from the substrate. In addition, the eTE is different for the 

different materials and as a result, strong interfacial stresses appear and may also 

cause cracking of the metal films. To begin with, a detailed study of the process steps 

for deposition of electroless copper on glass was carried out in order to understand the 

surface morphology, deposition rate and electrical conductivity. 
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2.2 Literature survey 

2.2.1 Cu-EDTA-HCHO e/ectro/ess plating mechanism 

Electroless copper deposition is an autocatalytic redox process in which cupric ions 

(Cu2+) are chemically reduced at catalytic surface sites, in the absence of any external 

current source, to copper metal (Cuo). The copper deposition reaction is complex 

because of the number of steps required in order to reduce Cu2
+ to metallic Cuo on the 

surface. 

The typical electroless copper bath contains CUS04 (copper source), NaOH (pH 

control), ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid EDTA (complexing agent), H20 and a 

reducing agent. Formaldehyde (HCHO) is usually used as a reducing agent because it 

can give a high deposition rate and leads to excellent mechanical properties of the 

copper deposits [47-49]. Besides formaldehyde, hypophosphite, borohydride, 

hydrazine, dimethylamine borane (DMAB), glyoxylic acid and redox-pairs (i.e. 

Fe(II)/Fe(lJI), Ti(lJI)ffi(IV), Cr(JI)/Cr(lJI), V(JI)N(lJI)) have been investigated as 

reducing agents in electroless copper deposition solutions [50-53]. In other work, the 

hypophosphite modified bath was found to give a better deposition rate, but the 

mechanical properties such as tensile strength of the deposits decreased compared to 

those obtained from an HCHO modified bath. Glyoxylic acid baths offered good 

coating quality, but the operating temperature of 70°C is high [53]. 

The Cu-EDTA-HCHO system is the most commonly used for electroless copper 

deposition. Electroless copper deposition from formaldehyde based plating baths with 

EDTA as the complexing agent is generally expressed as the coupling of two partial 

electrochemical reactions as follows [54, 55]: 

Anodic half reaction 

Cathodic half reaction 
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Overall reaction 

CuEDTA2
- +2HCHO+40H- ~ 

CUD + H2 + 2HzO+ 2HCOO- + EDTA4
-

(3) 

The reactions (1) and (2) proceed simultaneously and at separate locations on the 

activated substrates, in accordance with the mixed-potential theory [56]. In the steady 

state, at the mixed potential, the rates of reactions (1) and (2) are equal and stay 

limited by the constant copper ion concentration in the solution and their rate of 

arrival at the metal substrate [57]. 

The effects of each component in the bath have been the focus of much research. 

Zouhou et al. [58] demonstrated that the electroless copper deposition proceeds along 

two interdependent reactions: the copper reduction and the formaldehyde oxidation. 

An electrochemical quartz crystal microbalance has been frequently used to measure 

the partial current of cupric ion reduction as a function of the potential for different 

concentrations of formaldehyde and to obtain the copper deposition rate. It has been 

found that increasing the formaldehyde concentration leads to an increase in the 

reduction current, so the formaldehyde concentration needs to be controlled in the 

bath [59]. Wiese's group [60] reported that the catalytic oxidation of formaldehyde 

increases with hydroxide concentration and is only effective at a pH above 11. This is 

because the methanediolate anion H,C( OH)O- that arises from the formaldehyde as 

shown in equation (4), is only present in a sufficiently high concentration at a pH 

above 11. 

(4) 

Weil [61] demonstrated, using an electrochemical quartz crystal microbalance, that 

the copper reduction current from Cu(EDTAt solutions at pH 12.5 in the absence of 

formaldehyde is virtually zero at the working potential of the electroless copper 

deposition (around -0.65 V vs. saturated calomel electrode SCE). It was concluded 

from these. and related results that adsorbed methanediolate anions catalyse the 

cathodic reaction. 
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In addition, the autocatalytic mechanism of both the cathodic and anodic reactions in 

electroless copper deposition were fully investigated using electrochemical 

impedance spectroscopy and a polarization technique [62]. It was found that the 

cathodic reaction produces the catalytic sites for the anodic process, while an 

intermediate of the anodic process is at the same time an important catalyst for the 

cathodic partial reaction. During the initial stage of electroless plating high currents 

occur because of the higher surface concentration and lower polarization. 

Ramasubranmanian's [63] modelling work showed that the concentration of the key 

components decreased very sharply during the !nitial period of plating and then 

recovered slightly due to the arrival of new ions from the solution bulk. 

2.2.2 The rate of deposition 

The rate of the copper deposition reaction can be affected by temperature, additives, 

pH value of the bath, and the substrate material. Temperature affects the kinetics of 

each partial reaction thereby creating significant changes in reaction and deposition 

rates [63, 64]. Most of the oxidation and reduction reactions involved in the overall 

process require energy in the form of heat and therefore increasing the temperature 

leads to a higher deposition rate. The pH of the solution also has a direct effect on the 

rate of deposition, mainly due to the role of the OH group as a reactant in the 

methanediolate anion dissociation reaction. 

The plating rate of a typical formaldehyde-based electroless copper bath has been 

shown to increase nearly ten-fold by increasing pH from 11.5 to 12.5 [63]. 

Furthermore, the deposition rate was also found to vary with different alkali 

hydroxides used to adjust the pH. Matsuoka [55] employed three kinds of alkalis as a 

source of hydroxide ions to investigate the mode of action of the alkali metal cation. 

The pHs of the baths adjusted using LiOH, NaOH and KOH were found to be 12.5, 

12.7 and 13.1, and the corresponding deposition rates. of copper were 4.7, 3.4 and 4.2 

flmlh, respectively, indicating a nonlinear relationship between the deposition rate 

and pH. The temperature dependence of the deposition rate was also examined with 

these baths. The deposition rate of copper increased from 1.52 flmlh to 5.4 flmlh with 

increasing temperature from 40-70°C in the LiOH system, while it increased from 

1.24 flmlh to 3.68 flmlh in the NaOH system. 
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Some research showed that the HCHO concentration was also a key factor affecting 

the deposition rate. It was presented that by changing the HCHO concentration in the 

range of 0.04-0.24 M, both deposition rate and volumetric density rapidly increased 

followed by a slower increase tending to saturation on the metal surface [48, 54, 57]. 

Schoenberg et al. [65] also revealed that the deposition rate was constant when the 

HCHO concentration increased beyond a certain level. This behaviour was because 

the deposition rate was limited by the HCHO concentration in the first region and 

limited by the copper concentration in the second region. As the HCHO concentration 

increases, a higher quantity of electrons are donated to the substrate and the reaction 

is limited by the arrival of Cu ions at the surface. On the other hand, as the HCHO 

concentration decreases, a lower quantity of electrons are donated to the metal 

substrate and the reaction is limited by the arrival of HCHO at the surface. This 

means that not all complexed copper ions that reach the substrate surface will be 

reduced and therefore, irregular deposition may occur at different locations on the 

substrate due to the lack of electrons, and voids may be formed in the Cu film. 

Additives, meanwhile, can have accelerating or decelerating effects on the copper 

deposition, for example, guanine and adenine have been shown to accelerate plating 

while other additives such as dipyridyl and NaCN have been shown to have an 

inhibiting effect on the plating rate [65-67]. These additives also play a role in the 

microstructure of the copper deposits by affecting copper grain size, and therefore 

properties such as ductility and resistivity. 

2.2.3 Surface activation 

The electroless Cu plating process can only take place on a suitable active surface, for 

example bulk metals such as Cu, Ag and gold [17,37]. On non-conducting surfaces a 

catalyst must be used to activate the surface, such as palladium, gold, silver, etc. The 

range of catalysts used for electroless plating will be reviewed in more detail in 

chapter 6. 

Activation is a catalytic reaction, which is triggered when active colloids on the 

substrate surface are dipped in an electroless deposition bath. The active catalyst 

enables the reducing agent to react at the surface and acts as an electron carrier that 
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supports the transfer of electrons from the reducing agent to the metal ions. A 

common catalyst is the Pd/Sn colloid catalyst from which Pd catalyst particles are 

adsorbed on the surface from a solution containing PdCh and SnCh [60]. The Sn in 

. this solution interacts with surface oxygen, adsorbing onto the surface, and enabling 

the reduction of Pd from Pd2
+ to Pdo. The Pdo adsorbs on the surface in small clusters 

of particles and is an active catalyst for the electroless copper deposition reaction [68]: 

Pd2+ + Sn 2+ ~ Pdo + Sn4+ (5) 

Once the surface is activated, copper is deposited only where the catalyst is present, 

making it possible to develop a fully additive build-up process by patteming the 

initial catalyst deposition. 

The adhesion of the catalyst to the surface is also important to ensure consistent 

plating, and some substrates require additional process steps to allow the attachment 

of the catalyst. Table 2-1 compares a conventional process and illustrates the range of 

pre-treatments that can be applied in an improved process. The conventional 

procedure has been found to be ineffective when attempting to activate the glass 

surface for electroless copper deposition. Some papers have highlighted that the 

adhesion between a glass or silicon substrate and metallic layer obtained by 

conventional electroless plating methods is fairly weak [19, 69, 70]. Therefore, 

several alternative surface treatments have been attempted in order to activate 

nonconductive substrates, (such as polymers, glasses, silicon or ceramics) including 

plasma treatment, reactive ion etching, chemical etching, laser machining, and 

addition of an intermediate layer, for which examples are given below. 

In work performed by Zhang et al. [78], a HF treatment was used to etch a glass 

surface in order to roughen it. Using the HF as a pre-treatment followed by standard 

electroless plating improved the adhesion by a factor of five compared to that without 

pre-treatment. However, HF is difficult to use in many industries due to its high 

toxicity and corrosive nature making it unattractive for use. 
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Table 2-1 Lists of various processes for promoting adhesion of elect role ss Cu 

Conventional Method Improved Route Ref. 

I. Cleaning I. Cleaning 

2. Pre-treatment (either one or a 

combination of) 

plasma treatment [71] 

reactive ion etch/chemical etch [32,72] 

laser machining [73-75] 

intennediate layer [32,76] 

2. Pre-Dip SOlutiOn} 3. _Dip SOl,""} 
3. Catalyst . Activation 4. Catalyst Activation 

4. Post-Activation 5. Post-Activation 

5. Electroless Copper 6. Electroless Copper 

Adding an intennediate layer of titanium, cobalt, tantalum, tantalum nitride, tungsten 

nitride, zinc oxide, indium tin oxide, chromium or vanadium can enhance the 

adhesion of electroless copper to glass and silicon substrates [79, SO]. These interface 

metals interact effectively with such oxide substrates. Chromium adheres very well 

because of oxidation, and the metallic chromium and gold catalyst used in this case 

interdiffuse to fonn an interfacial layer which also has very good adhesion [SI]. 

Aithal [19] reported that titanium was used both as a seed layer and barrier layer 

because it can prevent copper penetration into the substrate at high temperatures and 

provide good adhesion of copper to dielectrics. Yoshiki [S2, S3] prepared an 

electroless deposited copper layer with strong adhesion to glass substrates by means 

of a ZnO thin film adhesion layer instead of activation of the substrate surface in a 

conventional electroless plating process. The main disadvantage of this method is that 

the structure of the intennediate layer may be changed by acute exposure to 

conditions such as high temperature or strong magnetic field. In addition, a problem 

with this approach is the possibility of increased water absorption in the thin metal 

oxide layer, which can decrease the reliability of the package. Another issue is the 

effect of the metal layer on the electrical perfonnance of the features since the metals 
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used for adhesion layers typically have worse electrical properties than copper. 

Chromium, for instance, has a resistivity of 12.7 Jlllcm [12], which is nearly eight 

times higher than copper (1.67 Jillcm). The increased resistivity of any adhesive 

metal layer will increase the effective resistance of the signal line. As signal 

frequency rises and skin depth decreases a larger percentage of the signal will 

propagate in this thin layer, causing ever-increasing line resistance and signal loss [4]. 

This effect makes the use of adhesive layers more problematic as off-chip frequencies 

increase dramatically over the coming years, thus, their use will not be explored in 

this thesis. 

Reactive ion etching (RlE) is a process combining chemical etching and accelerated 

ion bombardment. It results in etching of the polymer and glass substrate surfaces. 

Oxygen RlE treatment has been shown to increase the oxygen surface concentration 

by 70-180% on a polymer surface [84], while oxygen RlE treatment is mainly used to 

change the surface roughness of glass. Glasses which pass through the RIB process 

can achieve good adhesion with metals due to this roughness. Laser .machining is 

another useful method to improve adhesion for different substrates by changing the 

surface roughness [74]. However, the main disadvantages ofRlE and laser machining 

are low speed and high cost, which make them less suitable for high volume 

production. 

Besides the above mentioned methods, one of the most effective ways to improve 

adhesion to glass is to use a SAM to provide a single molecule thick adhesion 

promoting layer between the glass and the catalyst [85, 86]. According to the different 

coupling structures, SAM systems can be divided into two main categories, 

alkylsilanes and alkanethiols. Thiols (R-SH, where R denotes the rest of the molecule) 

adsorb on metal substrates such as Au, Ag and Pt, while silane-based systems adsorb 

on silicon oxide and glass. Different siloxane SAMs including those terminated with 

mercapto-(SH), amino-(NH2), pyridino-(hetero-aromatic, CSH4N) groups have been 

successfully formed on the surface of Si02 with a simple one-step dipping process. 

Organosiloxane SAMs of alkylalkoxysilanes are chemisorbed on a Si substrate that 

has silanol groups (-SiOH) via Si-O-Si bonds. The aim of the SAM is to form a 

surface with exposed chemical groups that can interact effectively with the catalyst, 

thereby coupling it to the glass. Glass surfaces modified with SAMs with increasing 
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concentration of nitrogen have been shown to result in improved adsorption of the 

SnlPd catalysts [45, 87-89]. Among the most studied systems for glass activation, 

aminopropyItrimethoxy silane (APTS) and mercaptopropyltrimethoxy silane (MPTS) 

are the most useful on different hydroxylated surfaces such as oxidized silicon, mica 

or glass [46, 76, 90]. In the case of silane-based systems, the water content turns out 

to be crucial for the proper preparation of the SAM, so in most cases a smaIl amount 

of water is added. 

In general, all pre-treatrnents alter the surface region in different ways, for example, 

changing the chemical nature of the surface or the surface topography or by removing 

a weak boundary layer. Silanisation is the most useful method to modify glass 

surfaces because it is a simple procedure with strong functional groups. Therefore, a 

silane was used in the present experiment to improve the absorption of Pd based 

catalyst onto the glass surface. 

2.3 Methodology and experimental procedures 

Electroless copper deposition was investigated in this work, including SAM 

formation, PdlSn catalyst and Cu deposition steps. 

2.3.1 Materials 

A list of the materials used in the electroless copper process are summarised in Table 

2-2 with the supplier and application specified for each material. In this experiment, 

CMZ glass with a thickness of 100 /lm was used. As mentioned earlier, this was 

selected due to its close CTE match to Si. 
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Table 2-2 List of Materials and Suppliers 

. 

Product Supplier 

CMZ glass Qioptiq 

Decon 90 Fisher scientific, UK 

Methanol 

(laboratory reagent grade) 
Fisher scientific, UK 

3-Aminopropyltrimethoxy 

silane APTS (:::97%) 
Aldrich 

Circuposit 3340 Rohm and Haas 

Circuposit 3344 Rohm and Haas 

Circuposit 4750 part A 

(Copper sulphate, 

formaldehyde, hydrogen 
Rohm and Haas 

chloride, methanol) 

Circuposit 4750 part 

B (sodium hydroxide) 
Rohm and Haas 

Circuposit 4750 part M 

(tetrasodium salt of Rohm and Haas 

EDTA) 

2_3_2 Analysis techniques 

Atomic Force Microscopy 

Process Step! Application 

Glass substrate 

Cleaning glass 

Solvent 

Surface treatment 

Pre-dip 

Catalyst 

Electroless Copper 

Electroless Copper 

Electroless Copper 

In order to characterise the electroless deposited surfaces and their adhesion a number 

of analysis techniques were utilised. The first of these techniques was atomic force 

microscopy (AFM), which was used to quantify surface roughness (lIld observe the 

surface morphology. A Digital Instruments Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM Model 

Nanoscope Ill) with Si tip cantilevers of 5-10 nm nominal curvature and a resonance 

frequency of 247-298 kHz was operated in the tapping mode at a scan rate of 1.0 kHz. 
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The average copper grain sizes were determined by the AFM software applied to an 

area of 500x500 nm2
, and the roughness was represented as a Ra value determined 

over an area of 10xl0 J.lm2
• 

Scanning Electron Microscope 

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) images of the surfaces were used to aid in 

qualitative analysis of surface microstructure, deposit thickness, and morphology. 

SEM images were gathered using two different pieces of equipment: a LEO 1530 VP 

Field Emission Gun SEM operating at 5 kV and 30 pA was used to investigate the 

different surface morphologies. For more detailed analysis, including cross-sectioning, 

an FE! Nova 600 NanoLab was used. This is a dual-beam instrument that integrates 

ion and electron beams for focused-ion-beam (FIB) and scanning electron microscope 

(SEM) functionality. The focused ion beam could be used to machine samples for 

cross sections for which a Ga+ ion beam was used at 12 pA and 30 kV. The resulting 

samples could then be imaged either using the ion beam operating at 11 pA or using 

the SEM operating at 10kV. 

Film thickness measurement 

A Zygo Newview 5000 system was used to measure coating thickness. The Zygo 

NewView System is a scanning white light interferometer used to image and measure 

surfaces and provide surface structure analysis without contacting the surface. Light 

from the microscope divides within the interferometric objective; one portion reflects 

from the test surface and another portion reflects from an internal, high quality 

reference surface in the objective. The NewView measures depths with 0.1 nanometer 

resolution and 0.4 nanometer RMS repeatability. 

A requisite to measure the copper coating thickness by using the Zygo was that there 

were physically different heights or steps in the scan area. To achieve this, the coating 

on glass was locally removed by partially immersing it in a beaker of nitric acid and 

leaving for a short time until no coating could be seen. The thickness measurement 

was then carried out across the step as shown in Figure 2-1. 
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Figure 2-1 Schema tic representat ion of th ic kn ess measurement usi ng the Zygo 

Figure 2-2 is an example of a Zygo image obtained to demonstrate the depth of the 

step of the electroless copper on glass, where the th ickness of the copper coating was 

measured to be less than 20 nm. Because of the ultra thin copper films, the 

uncertainty in the thickness measurement was qu ite large. However, for thicker 

copper layers (more than 60 run) the fluctuation was quite small. 
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Fig ure 2-2 Exa ml)le Zygo in ter fe rometer image used to determine the thickness of 

the C u fil m on glass 
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FIB-SEM offers a good way to prepare cross-sections of copper or nickel coating for 

SEM imaging in a dual beam instrument. The FIB can cut di fferent material s with a 

high resolution in the required directions. This technique provides site-spec ific 

sample preparation and high resolution thickness characteri sation. It can resolve 

morphologic detai Is of less than 5 nm and possesses a depth of foclls more than 500 

times higher than that of an optical microscope at equi va lent magni fi cations. Figure 

2-3 is an example SEM micrograph used to demonstrate the cross section of the 

electroless copper on glass with di fferent magnification levels, where the thickness of 

the copper coating was measured to be around 52 lill1 . This thickness value was an 

average of ten measurements from di fferent points along the coating. The only 

requisite to observe the samples by SEM was that they had to be electrica lly 

conducti ve. Metallic samples e.g. copper or nickel deposited on glass, could be placed 

directly into the' SEM chamber. 

Figure 2-3 FIBSEM image of cross-section of Cu coating OD glass 

Table 2-3 compares thjckness measurements from the Zygo and FlB-SEM. Due to the 

di fferent measurement resolution and a lignment of the sample in the instruments, 

there are some di fferences in the results which are shown in the table. The thililler the 

copper coatings, the bigger the di sparities. Generally, the measurement results 

obtained from the SEM were thicker than from the Zygo. However, they were 

genera ll y consistent and indicated that the measurement techniques were suitable. 

Considering the relationship between thickness and growth time, thi s error space is 
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acceptab le. In particular the Zygo was much faster than the SEM and was therefore 

used for the majority of thickness measurements. 

Table 2-3 Comparison of thickness measurements from Zygo and FIBS EM 

Zygo (om) FIB-SEM (om) Relative difference 

32 41 +2 1% 

47 55 + 15% 

93 87 - 9% 

116 129 + 9% 

140 151 +7% 

159 171 +7% 

2.3.3 Deposition process 

In this study, the copper depositi on process was divided into five main steps, which 

were Decon c leaning, SAM deposit ion, pre-d ip, catalyst and e lectroless copper, as 

shown in Figure 2-4. The electroless copper deposition process details are shown in 

Table 2-4, whi ch indicates the range of parameters investigated. The major process 

steps involved in the formation of electroless films on the glass surface are 

sil an isatio n of the dielectric surface, activati on of the si lane surface with catalyst 

particles, and electroless deposition onto the activated SAM surface. Some key 

parameters of the electro less copper process were varied to invest igate th e effect of 

di fferent conditions. 

Initially, the glass surface was cleaned by soaking in a Decon 90 so lution (2.67 vol.% 

of Decon 90 in deionised water) for 8 hours. After thi s, the samp les were rin sed with 

deionised water. Silanisati on of the substrates was then accomp lished by immersion 

in a 5x 10-3 mo lll solution of 3-aminopropyltrimethoxy si lane (APTS), in a mixture of 

methanol (95%) and water (5%), at room temperature for 0 to 24 hours, then rinsed 

with deionised water. Foll owing the APTS treatment, samples were immersed in an 
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aqueous pre-dip solution fot' I min then immediately immersed in the cata lyst bath, 

wh ich was maintained at room temperature (R.T.), fot' 0.5-1 0 minutes . The samples 

were thoroughly rinsed with 0 1 water for 3 minutes following catalyst acti vati on. 

They were then placed in the e lectroless copper bath at di ffere nt temperatures for 0-

30 min in order to plate a continuous layer of copper on the surface. 

The pre-dip, catalyst and electroless copper bath were prepared according to the 

product operat ion sheets. 200 ml of Pre-dip solution was prepared by dissolving 54g 

Circuposit Pre-dip 3340 in 168 ml deion ised water. 6 ml of Circupos it cata lyst 3344 

added to a fUt1her 200ml pre-dip solution was used to make the catalyst so lution. 200 

ml of electToless copper so lution was made up of 145.2 ml deioni sed water, 24 ml of 

part M, 10.8 ml of part A and 20 ml of part B. As wi ll be seen in chapter 4, through 

these experiments, some parameters were detennined to be the optimum conditions, 

including APTS SAM fo rm at ion fo r I ho ur,2 min cata lyst exposure and 40-45°C for 

the temperature of the e lectroless copper bath. In the fo ll owing sections, if there is no 

additional information stated for the depos ition conditi ons, it can be assumed that 

these were the conditions used . 

Table 2-4 Experimental process conditions for electroless Cu deposition on glass 

Step Main Process Solutio n Time Temperature 

I Clean ing Oecon 90 (2.67vol.% ) 8 hours R.T. 

2 Rinse 0 1 water 3-5 min R.T. 

3 SAM formati on APTS (5x 1O-3molll) 0-24 hour R.T. 

4 Rinse 01 water 3-5 min R.T. 

5 Pre-dip Circuposit 3340 I min R.T. 

6 Cata lyst Circuposit 3344 0.5- IOmin R.T. 

7 Rinse 0 1 water 3-5 min R.T. 

8 Electroless Cu 
Circupos it 

0-30 min R.T. to 55°C 
Electroless Cu 4750 

9 Ri nse and dry 0 1 water 10 min R.T. 
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Figure 2-4 Process route used for electroless C n deposition process 
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2.4 Results 

2.4.1 Deposition rate 

Effect of temperatu re 

The effect of temperature on the electroless copper deposition rate was explored over 

the range of R.T. to 55°C. Figure 2-5 shows the thi ckness of deposited copper as a 

function of the plating temperature for a fi xed plating time of 30 min . Each po int was 

collected from three samples with a total of at least 10 d ifferent measu rements. The 

error bars in this and subsequent fi gures represent one standard deviation . The copper 

thickness increased with the plating temperature leading to a deposi t thi ckness of 

about 3 10 nm at 50°C. However, the e lectroless copper so lution became unstable 

when the plating temperature was high, especia lly when the bath temperature was at 

50°C: it was observed that the copper bath decomposed and the transparent so lution 

became turbid quickly. Meanwhile the copper coating roughness and parti cle s ize a lso 

increased along with the deposition temperature. 
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Figure 2-5 Cu thickness as " function of deposition temperature 

From the literature and industry patents [55, 64], it was found that deposition rates of 

electroless copper on FR4 or metallic substrates can be as hi gh as 5 ).Im in 30 minutes, 

s ignificantly higher than the rates observed here [2 1] . Some simple experim ental trials 
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were done to find out the di fferent depos iti on rates by plating onto poly imide and FR4 

substrates using the same process cond itions. The copper thi ckness was built up to 

1.67 flm and 1.7 flm on the polyimide and FR4 substrates respectively using 40°C for 

30 min . Compared with these substrates, the deposit ion rate on the glass substrate was 

fai rly s low, wh ich is believed to be due to di ffe rent surface microstructure and 

roughness. 

Whil e the higher deposition rates at high temperature are attractive for manufacturing, 

it was found that there was a negative effect on adhesion due to too rapid a reaction. 

For this reason, accurate temperature control of the electroless copper bath was 

essential. To balance thickness and adhesion parameters, 40-45°C was mainly chosen 

for funher research using glass substrates. Figure 2-6 presents the copper growth as a 

function of plating time in the e lectroless copper so lution at 40°C. From the data it 

can be seen that the copper thi ckness almost linearly increased along with the plating 

time from 10 min to 30 min. The average growth rate of the e lectroless copper plat ing 

was about 6 nm per min . However, fo r the first 10 min , the copper film growth rate 

was also approximately constant and was hi gher at around 10 nm per min . 
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Figure 2-6 C u thickness as a function of deposition time at 40°C 
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Effect of aging of solution 

When preparing the e lectro less copper so lution, three separate parts composed of 

different components were mixed to the suggested concentration. Through thickness 

measurements, it was found that there was a small difference in plating rate between a 

fresh bath and an aged e lectroless ba th, espec ia lly with longer immersion times. In 

this case, the aged electro less bath means a fi'eshly prepared bath that was kept at 

room temperature for a specific period unti l it was used. In the experiments presented 

here, on ly a small amount of so lution was used, so to avoid further ageing effects the 

solution was only used for one or two days of experiments with a tota l plated area of 

20 pieces of 20mmx40mm in size. From an approximate calculation based on 32 fu ll 

size (70mmx70mm) samples plated to ISO nm thickness, the concentration of cupric 

ions is expected to decrease by 18% when deposited in thi s bath. Based on the 

literature, thi s is expected to reduce the deposition rate as the cupric ion concentration 

decreases. 
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Figure 2-7 C u th ickness change wi th different bath agi ng t ime 

Figure 2-7 shows that the copper th ickness depos ited changed wi th different bath 

aging time. It was observed that fo r both the aged so lutions during the first 3 min 

there was no easi ly measurable coating on the glass. After 5 min of deposition, a 

slight variat ion in th ickness could be measured. It was found that the depos ition speed 

of the fresh bath was higher than the aged baths. Moreover, thi s situation was more 
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obvious fo r longer deposition times. In genera l, with the increase in bath aging time, 

the depos ition rate decreased. 

Effect of other parameters 

Apart from the above factors, the bath loading, pH val ue and ag itation are a lso 

ex pected to affect the depos ition speed in the e lectroless copper bath . The bath 

loading is used to define the ratio of the superficial area of work im mersed to the 

volume of solut ion in the tank. To avoid complex changeab le parameters, these three 

factors were always kept stable. The bath load was set at O.75±O.05 dm2 of substrate 

per litre of bath and the pH va lue was kept at 11.3-11.5. 

Although agitation o f the bath is not abso lute ly necessary for electroless copper 

deposition, it is usua lly advisable [56]. The basis for thi s is the hi gher rate of diffusion 

where the reactants are transported more e ffecti vely to the surface of the work to be 

plated and the spent reaction products are better removed. Magneti c stirring was 

adopted in the first phase o f the ex periments. According to Gawri lov [9 1] , the 

depos ition rate in an acid ni ckel bath is raised by work movement, other conditions 

remain ing constant. This was exp lained in terms of a raisi ng of pH within the 

di ffusion layer. It appears that th is does not apply to the alkal ine copper bath used 

here. Due to the small dimensions of the substrate and low depos ition rate, there was 

no obvious increase in deposit th ickness with magnetic stirring. In add ition, this 

required a hot plate to be used as a heating source, for which the fluctuation of 

temperature was bigger than in a water bath . Consequently, no stirr ing was used for 

the electroless copper deposition process and the so lution was heated by placing the 

beaker in a water bath . 

2.4.2 Appearance of electroless Cu deposits 

In terms of the colour of the depos its, appreciable di ffe rences were observed between 

the diffe rent electroless deposition temperatures. Table 2-5 li sts the dependence of 

copper brightness and appearance for diffe rent depos ition temperatures for which the 

plating time was kept constant at 10 min. At the lowest temperature, the copper was 

very dull. When the temperature was above 50°C, the copper co lour was brown. 
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Table 2-5 Cu brightness and appearance for different deposition temperatures 

Temperature (0C) Thickness (nm) Quality Electroless eu 

30 Very thin Dull 

35 52 Slightl y dull zones 

40 91 Lustrous 

45 140 Lustrous 

50 181 Lustrous 

55 249 Brown and bri ght 

2.4.3 Crystal structure and microstructure 

Crystal structure and microstructure of electro less coatings have a s ignificant effect 

on their physical properties, such as conducti vity, hardness and elastic modulus [37). 

Crystal structure 
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Figure 2-8 XRD of the electroless deposited C u on glass substrate 

The electro less copper deposits were fo und to be polycrystalline in nature and the ir 

crystal orientation was cha racterised by X-ray diffraction (XRD). The X RD patterns 
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were coll ected from 20° to 90° at a scan step of 0.02°. Figure 2-8 shows an XRD 

spectrum of the electroless deposited copper on a g lass substrate. 

The copper thickness was less than 100 nm, so the baseline was not nat due to a 

strong effect from the glass substrate. Comparison of the main diffracti on peaks ( I 11), 

(200), (220) and (311) of the deposited copper with the standard Intern ati onal Centre 

for Diffraction Data (ICDD) JCPDS card [92] for powdered copper (Table 2-6), 

showed that the strong preferred orientation of the electroless copper grains was ( I I I). 

There was no indication of oxidation of the film . The peak intensity ratio of 

1( 111 )/1(200) of 2.3 and the full width at half maximum (FWHM ) of 0.20° was 

obtained from the XRD. The (I ll) diffraction peak (I ll ) of the copper film was at 

43.48° which is a shift of about 0.2° from the JCPDS card va lue and ind icates internal 

stress occurring in the copper layer [93]. Five samples with different Cu thickness 

were ana lysed by XPS, and for a ll , the preferred orientation was ( Ill ) in comparison 

with the preferred orientation of (220) observed in previously reported cases using 

simil ar preparation methods [55]. 

Table 2-6 Joint Committee Powder Diffraction Standards (JCPDS) card ror Cu 1921 

29 (0) Intensity (It k I) 

43.3 lOO ( I I I) 

50.4 46 (200) 

74. 1 20 (220) 

89.9 17 (3 11 ) 

Microstructure 

More detailed investigat ions of the copper plat ing by SEM were carried out to 

characterise how the coating developed with deposition time. Figure 2-9 shows SEM 

and corresponding AFM images of electroless copper deposits on g lass for different 

plating times. For very short plating times (e.g. 0.5 min), the surface was found to be 

smooth and there were no obv ious copper particles, which was also confirnled later 
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from XP results that showed no evidence of copper. More particles appeared on the 

surface when the plating time was increased to I min, for which the average copper 

grain size was 48 nm with a narrow size di stribution. The gra in size gradually 

increased with the plating time such that after 3 min, copper particles were found to 

be in the range of 70-80 nm. At thi s stage the film appeared to be uniform and 

continuous across the surface. After 5 min deposition, the copper particles had grown 

larger and become polygonal in shape. After 25 min, the copper panic les appeared to 

have merged into a layer and there were no clear particles observed. 

SEM AFM 

0.5 min 
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Figure 2-9 SEM and AFM images of electroless C u deposits on glass for different platillg 

times: (A) 0.5 min , (8) I mill , (C) 3 min , (D) 5 min , (E) 25 mill. 
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The deposited copper roughness was determined directly from the AFM images. 

Table 2-7 lists the roughness, Ra, fo r d ifferent th ickness films fo rmed at 40°C. As the 

copper thickness increased from 46 nm to 150 nm, the roughness increased from 5 nm 

to 12 nm. Meanwhile, there was an overall increase o f the grain s ize with increasing 

th ickness. It is expected that the roughness of the deposit surfaces would increase 

along with the plating time, except for di scont inuous ultra-thin fi lms, whi ch is 

allributed to grain growth and is in good agreement with that o f many other 

measurements [94]. 

Table 2-7 The roughn ess of different thickness Cu coatings 

Deposition time (min) Film thickness (nm) Roughness, Ra (IIm) 

4 46 4.8 ± 0.7 

6 69 9.4 ± 1.9 

10 92 10.6± 1.7 

12 104 10.3 ± 2.0 

14 122 11.3 ± 1.5 

16 145 11.9±2.3 

The coating roughness also varied with deposit ion temperature. Figure 2-1 0 presents 

the relationship between depos ition temperature and AFM measurements for a fi xed 

thickness. The measurements revea led that the roughness o f the copper coating 

increased when the bath temperature increased. The copper partic le s ize steadily 

increased from 50 nm at 30°C to 90 nm at 60°C, wh il e the max im um roughness was 

st ill less than 35 nm. 
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Figure 2- 10 T he rela tionship between C u pa rticle size a nd film rough ness as a func tion 

of deposition te mperature 

2.4.4 Electrical properties 

The e lectrical propetties such as resisti vity of the Cu interconnects are fundamental 

properti es fo r PCBs, therefo re, experiments were carri ed out to measure these 

important parameters. The Four-Point Probe or Kelvin, probe method is the most 

common way to measure the sheet resistance o f shallow layers (as a result of epitaxy, 

ion-implant, d iffus ion or sputteri ng) . The schematic representation of the Four-Point 

Probe is shown in Figure 2- 11 . This technique invo lves bringing fo ur equall y spaced 

probes into contact with the material of unknown res istance. The probe array is 

usuall y placed in the centre of the materi al. The theory behind thi s is that a fi xed 

current is injected into the substrate through the two outer probes, and a vo ltage is 

measured between the two inner probes. Using fo ur probes eliminates measurement 

errors due to the pro be resistance, the spreading resistance under each probe, and the 

contact res istance between each metal probe and the upper material. In thi s work, the 

resisti vity of the electroless fi lms was measured using a Keithley 580 micro

ohmmeter, and the spacing between the Au probes was 2mm. 
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I 

P1 P2 -0- P3 P4 

51 52 53 

Thin Film Layer 

Glass substrate 

Figure 2-11 Schematic diagram of Four-Point Probe measurement method 

If d represents the thickness of the thin film and if probes with uniform spacing s are 

placed on an infinite slab of materia l, then the resisti vity, p, is given by the fo llowing 

equation [10,34]. 

If s» d, then 

"d V V p =- x- =4.53d -
In2 1 1 

p = vo lume resisti vity (~ncm) 

V = the measured vo ltage (vo lt s) 

I = the source current (amperes) 

d = the sample thickness (cm) 
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Figure 2-12 Cu resistivity as a fun ction of film thickn ess, d 

To exam me the thickness dependence of Ihe Cu fi lm resistivity, the e lectrica l 

res istivity of the Cu films was measured . For each thickness, at least 10 points from 

different areas of the sample were measured to get an average va lue. Figure 2- 12 

shows the resistivity of the Cu films as a function of the film thickness. The resistivity 

or the Cu films was found to decrease noticeably with increasi ng film thickness, with 

the resisti vity dropping from 14.7 ~ cm to 3.2 1 fln cm as the thickness increased 

from 17 to 209 nm. All values were hig her than that of high puri ty bulk copper for 

which the resistivity is 1.67 fln cm. 
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Deposition rate 

Chapter 2 Electroless ClI deposition characterisation 

It is ev ident that the depos ition on the glass substrate measured here is fa irl y slow, 

approx imately two hundred nanometers thi ck in 30 min, whi ch is cons istent with the 

deposition rate reported in [20]. Ref. [7 1] showed that the deposition rate can be 3 .9 

Ilmlh if proper plasma treatments are used on polymer surfaces befo re e lectroless 

deposition. In order to find out the reason for thi s low rate, po lyimide and FR4 

materi als were also plated using the same conditions and the depos it thi ckness built to 

around 1.7 Ilm in 30 min. Clearly, the deposition rate varied greatly with different 

substrates, not just because of di ffere nt temperature, pH value and bath rec ipes. This 

assumption can be partly supported by Donahue's [64] kineti cs research on 

electrol ess copper plating, which showed that the substrate plays a ro le in affecting 

the nucleus formation during electroless copper depos ition. This is because of the 

different catalytic properties of the substrate surface on which the deposition occurs. 

It is more difficult to create effective nucleati on s ites on g lass compared with the 

porous surface of FR4 or other polymer materia ls. Many resea rchers have measured 

the plating rate on different classes o f substrates, inc luding meta ls and sensiti sed non

conductors with different cata lytic (or electrocatalytic) properties . In these studies 

large differences in plating rates have a lso been reported from similar baths, e.g. 

compare Shippey [95] with Goldie [96] and thi s could be expla ined by differences in 

the cata lytic activity. However, no method of defining the cata lytic properties of the 

surface was found and the suggestion that differences ex ist is postul ated . 

As for Figure 2-6, it was noted that the copper depos ition rate was not constant at 

40°C. The deposition rate decreased a ft er about 10 min . Th is phenomenon was a lso 

observed in the di fferent aged baths as shown in Figure 2-7 . It was clearly seen that 

the deposition rates of the fi rst 10 min in the aged baths were similar, while 

deposition rates after 10 min were lower. This could be because of vari ed catalyt ic 

effects along with the plating time. When the reaction started, the catalyti c surface 

could offer enough nucleation sites for cupric ions to reacl. Later, the nucleation sites 

became insufficient to maintain this reaction so the deposition rate went down. Once 

the surface was full y covered with copper, this deposition rate remained stable. 

Another possible reason is that the deposits may have different initial morpho logies 
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compared to later on, and could have changed during the plating process lead ing to 

different plating rates. These were called the "initia l" and "final" rates by Dumes ic 

and co-workers [97] . 

For aged baths, the depos ition rate was not the same as that of a fresh bath. One 

poss ible reason for this phenomenon is that e lectroless copper baths are not as 

intrinsically stable as electroless nickel baths. One of the principal problems in the 

development of electroless copper p lating was spontaneous deposi tion, and many of 

the baths had a rather short operating life [98] . The decomposition probably arises 

from a competing reaction, which is non-catalytic and takes place in the bulk of the 

solution: 

2Cu++ + HCHO +20H - -t Cup + HCOO- +3Hp (7) 

The cuprous ox ide (CU20) particles can then disproportionate: 

Cup -t Cuo + CuO (8) 

Therefore, after one or two weeks ' aging storage prior to use, the concentration of 

components may change, resulting in the reaction speed decreasing and a lower 

deposit ion rate. In addition, loss of forma ldehyde during storage may a lso occur 

leading to a lower concentration and deposition rate. In general, e lectroless Cu 

deposition rates are determined by the bath composition, the plated substrate and the 

temperature of the bath. 

Microstructure 

Numerous experimental stud ies of the mechanism for copper fi lm structure 

development, such as those of Abermann and Koch [99- I 0 I] have shown that the film 

growth mechanism fo ll ows the Volmer-Weber mode, which is defined as the 

formation of 3-dimensional crystallites of the deposit metal on the substrate which 

merge together to form a complete layer. The Volmer-Weber mode is popularly 

accepted for metallic films deposited on substrates by electrochemical methods. 

Figure 2- I 3 shows a schematic diagram of the copper film growth from an electroless 

copper bath. 
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(1) Deposited copper agglomerates into clusters 

(2) Cluster size increases 

(3) Impinging clusters form a continuous fi lm 

(4) Film thickness built up 

Figu" e 2-13 Schematic diagnulI of the Volmer-Wcbcr mode film growth 

According to the proposed Volmer-Weber mode, the basic assumption is that the 

deposited copper agg lomerates around catalyst particles, forming clusters on the glass 

substrate surface, then the clusters increase in size wltil they impinge on each other to 

form a continuous film. After the g lass substrate is completely covered with clusters, 

they will grow by further incorporation of Cu atoms. When the islands grow together, 

strong capillary forces appear so that the islands minimize their surface energy by 

changing their shape. Fina ll y many is lands grow together giving a dense coverage of 

the subst rate which changes to a continuous film by taking up further atoms [102]. 

Th is model is consistent wi th the SEM image results of electroless co pper deposits for 

different plating time as shown in Figure 2-9. Some copper partic les appeared on the 

glass surface when the plating time was I min (F igure 2-13 Step I), then the gra in 

size graduall y increased as the plat ing time increased to 3 min (F igure 2- 13 Step 2). 

The copper particles grew larger and became a continuous fi lm in 5 min (Figure 2-13 

Step 3), finally the copper thickness was built up by continuous plating (Figure 2- 13 

Step 4). The deposition rate change observed at 10 min, is li kely to correspond to the 

critica l point that the individual copper clusters started to grow and merge into one 

continuous fi lm. 
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From the XRD results, the copper film is obv iously a polycrystalline structure with a 

strong (I 11) peak. Initial crystall ographic orientations of the copper film that 

minimise surface and interface energies are favoured over others, and the nucleation 

rates for clusters with lower energy orientations are greater than those for others. 

Eventuall y, this leads to a strong texture in th e mi crostructure of the film [22]. In 

face-centred-cubic (fcc) meta ls, such as AI, Ag and Cu, the higher surface mobility of 

the adatoms facilitates continued structure evo lut ion during film thickening resul ting 

in most grai ns being oriented so that the crysta llographic di recti on of the surface is 

the (I ll ) direction [33]. 

Electromigration strongly relates to the crystallographic texture in metal interconnects. 

It has been shown that ( 11 I) texture sign i ficantly inhibits stress- induced vo iding in 

aluminium interconnects. The ( Ill )-textured copper has higher resistance to 

electromigrati on, because highly textured microstructures suppress grain boundary 

and interfacia l di ffusion of metal atoms. A lower oxidation rate has also been 

observed in the ( 11 I)-textured copper layer, whi ch impli es that a hi ghly textured ( I I I) 

copper is favo urable for interconnect technology in high current density app lications 

[103,104]. 

Electrical properties 

Because each of the studies presented in the literature used diffe rent substrates and 

bath components, the reported electrical properties of electroless copper films varies 

greatly. The 150 nm copper films obtained in Ref. [105] had a resistiv ity, p, of about 

300 IlQcm and the authors specu lated that such a high p can result from "poor 

conducti vity between Cu parti cles", an exp lanation that was not corroborated by their 

AFM observations. The 100 nm copper fi lms obtained in Ref. [90] had a res istivity of 

12 IlQcm , and compari son of these two observati ons demonstrates hi gh promise in 

improvement of the quality of Cu films by optimising the experimental parameters. 

Aithal [19] showed using electroless deposition that the electrical resistivity of the as

plated copper on a Ti seed layer was 6.23 J.lf!cm, which is sti ll significantly higher 

than that of bulk copper, which is 1.67 flQ cm. 

Figure 2- J 2 presents the effect of thi ckness on electri cal res istivity of Cu films in the 

current experim ents. From it, it is c learly seen that th e resist ivity of C u thinner than 
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23 nm was very high and it decreased sharply with increas ing thickness . When the 

copper film was very thin, e.g. 17 nm, it was discontinuous and consisted of small 

is lands [106]. As a consequence, the island boundaries serve as infinite potential 

barriers resulting in infinite resistance arisi ng from the separation between very small 

clusters during the early stages of film growth. As the film grows, the Cu is lands 

begin to grow and coalesce, reducing the separati on between islands. As a result, 

there is a rapid increase in the e lectron mobility from one island to another, thereby, 

decreasing film resistivi ty. The resist ivity was almost constant if the Cu thi ckness was 

over 100 nm, whi ch is because all of the islands had merged into an interconnected 

network. 

For thicknesses greater than 100 nm the resistivity was constant at about 3.5 J.lDcm 

and comparing thi s resistivity with much larger values reported in the literature for 

150 nm [105] and 100 nm [90] e lectroless Cu, it can be concluded that the electroless 

Cu film depos ited here had a better microstructure, such as the parti cle s ize, growth 

mode and crystallograph ic direction. This resisti vity is still two times that of pure 

bulk Cu. The reason for thi s lower conductivity is the fac t that the Cu film is 

polycrystalline with sma ll gra ins and therefore many grain boundaries that scatter 

electrons, thus reducing the conducti vity. Polycrysta lline films show a higher 

resistivity than epitaxial si ngle crystal fi lms and the resisti vity of thin fi lms increases 

with a decrease of the film thi ckness [107]. Accord ingly, to im prove conduct ivity it is 

necessary to suppress the rate of crysta l nucleati on and enhance the crysta l growth to 

accelerate grai n growth and hence decrease the number of grain boundaries. Aithal 

[19] also reported the electrica l resistivity of copper film s decreased from 6.23 ,IDcm 

to 3.3 ).IDcm with increasing annealing time up to 90 min at 200°C. The decrease in 

resistivity resulting rrom the increased annealing time is attributed to the reduction in 

defects and the number of gra in boundaries in the film. In the present study, resistivity 

measurements were carried out on a few samples annea led in a vacuum oven at 180 

°c for I hour, however no decrease of resistivity was observed. The resistivity levels 

obtained here are very close to Cu films deposited by ion beam deposition in Ref. 

[ 108], wh ich is often considered to provide one of the best film conductivities. 
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2.6 Conclusion 

A literature survey and experimental studies were perform ed to investi gate the 

feasibility of electroless copper deposition on a glass surface. Homogenous copper 

film s were depos ited on a self-assembled monolayer treated glass substrate by means 

o f electro less plating, but the thi ckness was very limited . Meanwhil e, it was revealed 

that the deposition rate on the glass substrate is much lower than that on two polymer 

based substrates. Metall ograph ic studi es of the electro less copper deposits revea l that 

their topographic structures showed uni fonn and fine particle distribution. 

Furthermore, it was detenn ined fTo m XRD that the primary crystal ori entation o f the 

e lectroless copper grains is ( Ill ) whi ch implies thi s copper is favo urable for 

interconnect technology in high current density applications. 
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3.1 Introduction 

Chapter 3 Electroless NiP deposition characterisation 

Electroless NiP Deposition 

Characterisation 

Compared to electroless copper, e lectroless nicke l has severa l advantages: its 

corrosion res istance is greater, its thickness di stribution is more unifonn leading to 

lower surface roughness and it has a higher deposition rate [23]. As a result of this it 

has been widely used in electron ics packaging app licat ions, fo r example as an under 

bump metalli sation (UBM) [7]. However, in e lectroless ni cke l plating the deposit is 

not pure nickel, but contains a small amount of another element that fo rms part of the 

reducing agent. The most comm only used reducing agent in industri al applicati ons is 

hypophos phite resul ting in a nickel phosphorous depos it [1 09]. The hardness, 

corrosion resistance and morphology of the nickel phosphorous deposit varies wi th 

the phosphorous content which can be used to control the properti es [27]. In thi s work 

electroless nickel deposition was carried out to investigate its feas ibi lity for the 

metall isation of the glass substrate. The evoluti on of the depos it morphology such as 

roughness, all oy microstructure and growth rate of e lectroless nicke l deposited on 

glass are presen ted. 

3.2 Literature survey 

3.2.1 Electroless Nickel (EN) plating mechanism 

Electroless NiP deposits are produced by the autocatalytic electrochemica l reduction 

of nicke l ions from the pl ating sol uti on by means of a chemical redox reaction [23]. 
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The progress of the electroless nickel plating reaction is depicted in Figure 3-1 . In the 

reaction the deposited nickel is not provided by an anode but by a nickel sa lt . The sa lt 

is disso lved in the aqueous solution resulting in nickel ions. The nickel ions are then 

reduced by the e lectrons, not provided by an external current source but by a reducing 

agent also di sso lved into the so lution. 

For the hypophosphite based EN baths, the overall reaction can be written as : 

From an electrochemical point of view, the reaction above can be further divided into 

an anodic reaction and a cathodic reaction, as below: 

Anodic reaction: 

(10) 

Cathodic reaction: 

Ni 2
+ + 2e --; Ni ( I I ) 

A 8 C 

8 ' , 

N; _ 

8 ' . 
-8 _ _ 

8 -
Figure 3-1 Schematic diag ram orthe nickel ( 11) reduction and hypo phos phite oxidation 

process 
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The process includes three main steps: A) the reducing agent (H ,PO; ) and the nickel 

source (Ni'+) are dissolved in the plating bath; B) the reducti on reaction occurs on an 

active surface where hypophosphite ox idizes into orthophosphate. reducing the nickel 

ions into atomic nickel; C) during the reaction some reducing agent is also reduced so 

that the plated nickel film contains some phosphorous. 

As the anodi c partia l reaction is the electron sou rce for the cathodic one. it is the 

driving force for the who le depositi on process. The Ni depos ition includes the 

di ffusion towards and adsorption on the catalytic surfaces. the de-adsorption and 

di ffusion of products away from the surface. and the electrochemica l reacti ons on the 

surface. The ni ckel deposition rate is main ly decided by the e lectrode potential and 

cata lyti c acti vity . 

3.2.2 Deposition rate and phosphorous content 

Most of the properti es of the coating are structure-dependent and the structure 

depends on phosphorous content [ 11 0] . Phosphorous in the deposit is a result of the 

reaction between the hypophosphorous acid with a hydrogen radi ca l 

H2PO; + H + ~ H3PO; ( 12) 

H3PO; + H(adS) -; P + H p 

NH: ~ NH3 + H + 

( 13) 

( 14) 

Equation ( 12) and ( 13) exp lains the decrease of phosphorous content in the deposit 

with increasing a lkalinity of the bath by means of the equilibrium di splacement of the 

reaction to the left s ide. In many baths ammonia is added to adj ust the pH and the 

presence of ammon ium ions determ ines the amount of ava ilab le spec ies to the 

reduction process according to reaction ( 14) [27]. pH is one of the most dominant 

factors. which contro ls phosphorous content in the deposits. The dependence of the 

phosphorous content on the pH when adj usted by the am moni a concentration in the 

sol uti on from literature is shown in Figure 3-2. Typically the amount of non-meta ll ic 

P in the alloy can vary between 3 and 35 atom percent depending on th e experimental 

conditions [Ill]. This quantity is strongly dependent on the so lution pH. and it is 

usually reponed as increasing with acid ity. At low pH va lues. there is a significant 

concentration of hypophosphorous acid and a low concentration of N H). Obviously. 
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the nickel reduction is not favoured by the low pH due to the hi gh concentration o f 

free nickel ions in solution. At medium pH values, the hypophosphorous ac id 

concentrati on is relatively low and a medium concentration o f free ni ckel ions is 

present. As a result, the ratio of phosphorous to ni ckel in the deposit is very low. On 

the other hand, for strongly alkaline solutions, the concentration o f both 

hypophosphorous acid and free nickel is very low. Due to the lack of both ox idant 

species, the ratio o f phosphorous to nickel in the deposi t is s ignifi cantly low. Kar et al. 

[11 2] a lso reported that the phosphorous content of the depos it decreased, whereas the 

deposition rate of nickel increased by increasing the pH of the plating bath . 

"/. S I ' .. 
lO 

" 

I. 
; 

. . 
O+---r---r-__ --~--__ --~--,J , 

pH " 

Figure 3-2 Phosphorus content in the NiP electroless IiIm obtained in a wide range of 

pH adjusted with NH,OH 11111 

Temperature is the most important factor to affect th e deposition rate [91] . Below 

60°C, the reaction takes considerabl y more time to start and the coating rate is also 

very slow. As the temperature increases the deposition rate increases, but at high 

temperatures the bath can decompose. According to Schl es inger when the 

temperature o f the bath is increased to 90°C, it becomes very difficult to maintain the 

pH and the quali ty of the coating decreases [40], so temperatures over 90°C are not 

recommended in the literature. 

As with the electroless copper process, the reacti on requires a catalyti c surface to be 

present. The adsorption of the reducing agent on the substrate surface must occur in 

order to promote its ox idation. Pa ll ad ium based catalysts are the most widely used for 
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e lectroless nickel deposition. Nevertheless, the NiP e lectroless process may occur on 

other substrate materials under given conditions, for example, stainless steel [113] can 

become acti ve at suitable temperatures. For metals such as A I, Fe, and Zn, the nickel 

deposition is initi ated by galvanic displacement giving rise to a catalyti c surface [28] . 

The ni ckel deposition reaction could happen on the surface of particles present in the 

solution when there are little or no stab ili sers. As the fonnation of these co lloid 

particles is uncontrollable and the nickel deposition process is autocatalytic, the 

e lectroless nickel bath can decompose spontaneously, especially in acid baths, so 

different stabil isers are added to prevent this. However, the mechanism of stabili ser 

control is also complex, therefore, a lkaline hypophosphite baths are often used 

because a stabi li ser is not essential. However, Riedel [23] has reported that the 

deposition rate is s lower in alkal ine solutions and the deposits fo rmed are more 

porous and less corrosion resistant. 

Apart from hypophosphite, boron compounds and hydrazine are candidates as 

reducing spec ies for e lectroless ni ckel [23]. Suitab le boron compounds inc lude 

borohydride, diethylamineborane, monomethylamineborane, dimethylamineborane 

and trimethylam ineborane and the deposits formed consist of NiB in th is case. 

Hydrazine acts as a strong reducing agent for electroless nickel, but unfortunately the 

deposits formed lack many of the attributes of those based on Ni P or NiB formed 

from hypophosphite or boron-containing reducing agents respectively. 

Stress in the electroless nickel coating comes from two sources: the mismatch of the 

coeffic ient of thermal expansion between the substrate and the EN coating and the 

coating growth [37]. The stress is connected to many factors during deposition, such 

as phosphorous content, bath pH va lue, working life of the so lution, and heat 

treatment. When the P content is reduced or the pH va lue increases, the intrinsic stress 

in the coating wi ll change from compressive stress to tensile stress [114, 11 5]. 

Compressive stress can benefit the adhesion of the EN coating to the substrate; 

however, a high level of tensile stress will induce cracks and lead to adhesion fai lure 

[114, 11 6]. With the aging of the plating so lution, the intrinsic stress will increase, 

whi ch is related to the concentration increase of H,PO; - during the working life of 

the plating so lution. Stress wi ll also increase with the thickness of an EN coati ng. 
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A list o f materials used for the electrol ess nickel process is summari sed in Table 3- 1 

with manufacturers name and appl ication specified for each materi al. The depos ition 

route was very simi lar to that for electroless copper depos ition except that for the final 

step electroless nickel was used instead. 

Table 3-1 List of materials and sup pliers 

Product Supplier Process Step/Application 

CMZ g lass Qioptiq Glass substrate 

Decon 90 Fisher scienti fi e, UK Glass c leaning 

Methanol Fisher scientific, UK Solvent 

3-Aminopropyltrimethoxy 
Aldrich Surface treatm ent 

si lane 

Circuposi t 3340 Rohm and Haas Pre-dip 

Circuposit 3344 Rohm and Haas Catalyst 

Sodium hydroxide AC ROS ORGAN ICS Accelerator 

Nickel (11 ) sulphate 

hexahydrate 
Fisher scientific, UK Electro less Nickel 

Sodium hy pophosphite 
ACROS ORGAN ICS Electroless Nickel 

monohydrate 

Tri-sodium citrate 
Sigma-Aldrich Electro less Nickel 

dihydrate 

Ammonium sulphate S igma-A ldri ch Electro less N ickel 

Ammonium hydroxide 

water solution 
Fisher scient ifi c, UK Electro less Nickel 
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3.3.2 Electroless NiP process 

Experimental pre-treatment deta il s were similar to those for electTo less copper, which 

can be found in Table 3-2. An acceleration step was added a fter the catalyst step as 

the EN bath was not self-accelerated. An aqueous 10% sodium hydrox ide solution 

was used as an accelerator for 3 min at room temperature. The compositions and 

operating conditions of the electroless ni ckel bath are also shown in Table 3-2, which 

is a popularly used compos ition [72,9 1]. The NH. OH was used to adjust the pH 

va lue to 9 . 

Table 3-2 Electroless NiP process ro ute 

1-7 Same procedure as the electroless copper deposition R.T. 

8 Accelerator sodium hydrox ide 3 min R.T. 

9 Rinse DI water 3-5 min R.T. 

NiSO.·6H20 (26 gll) 
45-90°C 

Electroless 
Na3C6Hs0 7·2H20 (60 gll) 

controll ed 
10 NaH2P02· H20 ( 16 gll) 0-30 min 

Nickel m water 
(NH.hSO. (30 gll) 

bath 
N H.OH (Adj ust pH va lue to 9) 

II Rinse and dry DI water 10min R.T. 

3.4 Results and discussion 

3.4.1 Deposition rate and alloy composition 

Temperature is one of the most important parameters affecting the electroless nickel 

deposition rate since many of the indi vidual reactions on ly take place signifi cantly 

above 60°C. Figure 3-3 shows the thickness of depos ited ni ckel as a functi on of the 

p lating temperature at a fi xed plating time of 30 min at a bath pH value of 9. Each 

point was collected from 3 samples with a total of at least 10 measurements. It can be 

seen that the deposition rate increased with increasing temperature from 45°C to 90°C, 

and that there was an approximately parabolic relationship between deposition rate 
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and temperature above 60°C. It is necessary to point out that the e lectroless nickel 

film was not continuous at lower temperatures, such as 45°C and 50°C - these 

operating temperatures were used on ly for investigation of the deposition rate. At 

90°C it can be seen that a deposition rate of over 2.5 [lm/30 min was achieved. Whil e 

the higher depos ition rate makes this region attractive, there is a danger of instability 

of the bath at thi s hi gh temperature. Balancing the deposition rate and adhesion 

strength, a bath temperature of 70°C was main ly used for further electroless nickel 

research. 
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Figu re 3-3 Dependence of deposition rate on bath temperature 

Figure 3-4 presents the ni ckel growth as a function of plating time in the electrol ess 

nicke l so lution at 70°C. It can be seen that the nickel thi ckness was 1.25 ~tm after 30 

min. Compared with electro less Cu deposition, the EN deposition rate was about three 

times hi gher. From the data it can be seen that the nickel deposit thickness linearly 

increased along with the plating time. The deposition rate was around 40 nm/mi n. 
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Fig ure 3-4 NiP thickness as a fun ct ion of deposition time at 70'C 

3.4.2 Microstructure of NiP deposits 

Electroless deposited NiP coatings were found to be amorphous in terms of X-ray 

strllcture determination, which is consistent with the results in the literature [23, 24]. 

Matsuoka [117] showed that e lectro less nickel deposits which have not been heat

treated, can have structures ranging from extremely small crystallites (ca 5 nm) to 

those which are fully amorpholls. [n the current electroless plating process, the 

phosphorous content of the deposits was fOlUld to be about 8.7 at.%. Figure 3-5 shows 

the SEM and the corresponding AFM images of electro less nickel deposits for 

diffe rent immersion times. The deposition temperature was kept constant at 70°C. 

SEM AFM 
.00 

.,. 

0.5 min 
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Figure 3-5 SEM alld AFM images of electroless NiP deposits 011 glass with different 

plMillg time: (A) 30 sce, (B) 3 mill, (C) 5 min, (D) 25 mill 
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The surfaces of the samples for the first 3 min were very s imilar and there were few 

differences in the SEM images. Figure 3-5A and B show that the depos it surfaces 

were very smooth, without any observable voids or breaks on the outer surface of the 

nickel coating. From Figure 3-5D it was found that, if the plating time was 25 min, 

the number of vo ids increased, which was thought to be due to stress in the nickel 

coatings. The coating roughness was measured over a I flm x I flm area after the 

AFM examination: the average roughness Ra of these samples prepared at 70°C are 

listed in Table 3-3. The AFM measurements reveal that the roughness of the nickel 

coating was very small when the coating thi ckness was less than 300 nm. The coating 

roughn ess in creased with increas ing coating th ickn ess. As the ni ckel thickness 

increased from 72 nm to 11 30 nm, the surface roughness increased fTom 0.36 nm to 

11.7 nm. In the electroless Ni P plating process, many factors affect the relationship 

between the surface roughness and coating thickness such as plating temperature, 

plating time, bath constituents, etc. It is diffi cult to establi sh th e spec ifi c reason for 

the relation between roughness and thickness revea led in this experiment, but it is in 

good agreement with that observed for many plating methods [94, 11 8]. 

Table 3-3 The roughness of different thickness NiP coatings 

Deposition time (min) Film thickness (nm) Roughness, Ra (nm) 

I 72 0.36 ± 0.05 

3 154 0.64 ± 0.09 

5 2 19 1.2 ± 0.2 

8 365 2.7 ± 0.3 

10 486 3.2 ± 0.3 

12 573 6.7 ± 0.8 

15 770 9.5 ± 1.3 

25 1130 1I .7± 1.6 
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3.4.3 Electrical properties 

The elecrrica l property of the NiP is an important parameter for further applicati on, 

therefore, ex periments were carri ed out to measure res isti vity. As for the elecrroless 

Cu coatin g, a 4-point probe was used for th is measurement. 
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Figure 3-6 NiP film resistivity as a fun ction of thickness 

As shown in Figure 3-6 the res istivity of the NiP films decreased rapidly with 

increasing film thickness, with the res istivity dropping from 260 ~,ncm to 80 ~cm 

as the thickness increased from 30 to 11 30 nm. The fina l value of 80 f,ncm is sli ghtly 

smaller th an that of Murarka's value [1 8), 11 0 ~tncm for an amorphous NiP fi lm, but 

is larger than the reported resistivity of evaporated Ni on g lass substrates that ranged 
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from 46 ~ncm at 3 1 nm down to 18.3 ~ncm at 115nm [11 9]. Yoon [1 20] reported 

that the electrica l resistivi ty of the layer increased with increasing P content for which 

the measured resistivi ty for Ni -7wl.% P and Ni-I Owt.%P were 16.8 and 18. 1 ~n cm, 

respectively. The value of N iP res isti vity obtained here is much hi gher than these 

values and is possib ly related to the extent of the tensil e strain , which can give ri se to 

an increased resistivity with in th e fi lm [3 1] and may a lso be due to the amorphous 

structure. However, thi s value is cons istent with that from Ri edel [23]. 

3.5 Conclusion 

Compared with electroless Cu, e lectroless NiP shows some obvious advantages for 

glass meta lli sation for high density interconnection. Firstly, the deposition rate is 

much faster than that of the electroless C u process, the nickel thickness could be 1.25 

~m when the plating time was 30 min in the electroless nickel bath at 70°C, whi le the 

electroless Cu film was on ly about 150 nm. However, as will be seen later, good 

adhes ion can on ly be obtained if the th ickness is below 740 nm . Secondly, the 

extremely smooth surface is suitab le to renect the opt ical signals for use in optica l 

interconnection. It can be seen that the roughness was less than 3 nm when the 

electroless NiP fi lm was bu ilt up to 400 nm. However, electroless NiP also contai ns 

some apparent disadvantages, such as low conducti vity and poor solder wettability 

[ 11 0], which affects the electr ical s igna l transmiss ion speed and subsequent renow 

processes, respecti vely. So in order to fulfil the aims of thi s proj ect, further study o f 

electroless deposition of both Cu and NiP was necessary. 
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4.1 Introduction 

Chapter 4 Interfacia l adhesion of electroless Cu and NiP to glass 

Interfacial Adhesion of Electroless 

Cu and NiP to Glass 

The microelectronics industry requires continuous advances due to ever-evolving 

technology and the corresponding need for hi gher density substrates with smalle r 

features. New di electric materials with smoother sur faces (to avoid s ignal scattering) 

and enhanced electrica l properties (to minimize signal RC delay and loss) are used [I ). 

At the same time, adhes ion between the e lectri ca l tracks and substrate must be 

maintained in order to preserve package reliability and mechani cal performance (7). 

Although glass exhibits excellent optica l and the rmophysical properties, the smooth 

surface and low surface energy results in quite weak metal/glass interfacia l adhesion. 

This has been a dominant problem th at has limited the more widespread use o f glass. 

In order to enable the use o f glass materia ls instead of traditi onal substrates, two main 

advances must be made: increased catalyst adsorption and increased adhes ion of the 

catalyst to e lectroless copper/nickel plating. Some widely used methods to improve 

surface activation to achi eve suffic ient catalyst adhes ion were briefl y rev iewed in 

chapter 2. Among them, SAM formation was considered to be a su itable techn ique for 

glass surface modifi cation. This chapter focuses on understanding the SAM modified 

glass surface and the influence of process parameters on the adhes ion of e lectroless 

coati ngs. 
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4.2 Literature review of thin film adhesion 

4.2.1 Introduction 

Adhesion is a complex phenomenon relating to the physical effects and chemical 

reactions at the interface. Mittal [121] defines adhesion in three different forms:(I) 

Fundamental adhesion, (11) Thermodynamic adhesion and (Ill) Practical adhesion. 

Fundamental adhesion is defined as the summation of all interfacial intermolecular 

interactions between the contacting materials. The thermodynamic adhesion signifies 

the change in free energy when an interface is formed. The practical adhesion 

signifies the force required to remove a film from the substrate. The adhesion of a 

film to the substrate is strongly dependent on the chemical nature, cleanliness, and the 

microscopic topography of the substrate surface. The adhesion is better for higher 

values of (I) kinetic energy of the incident species, (2) adsorption energy of the 

deposit, and (3) initial nucleation density. The presence of contaminants on the 

substrate surface may increase or decrease the adhesion depending on whether the 

adsorption energy is increased or decreased, respectively. Also, the adhesion of a film 

can be improved by providing more nucleation centres on the substrate, for instance, 

by using a fine-grained substrate or a substrate pre-treated with suitable materials [76]. 

Based on the above considerations, adhesion of the metal/glass system can be 

assumed to be enhanced by the following mechanisms: (I) increased interlocking 

between the metal layer and modified glass surface [122], (2) formation of chemical 

bonding or adsorption between electropositive metal and electronegative hydrophilic 

groups on the modified glass surface, (3) removal of any weak boundary layers. This 

literature review considers the different ways in which the adhesion of electroless 

coatings can be improved by covering a range of substrates including polymers, glass 

and silicon. 

4.2.2 Adhesion improvement 

Electroless coating on polymers 

From the literature, advanced epoxies, polyimides and other high performance· 

materials have been shown to have poor adhesion to electroless copper with 

traditional pre-treatment steps, mainly because much less surface roughness is created 
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[84,87, 123]. In order to increase adhesion between these materials and electroless 

copper, techniques such as plasma surface treatments for chemical and physical 

modifications of the polymer surface, graft polymerisation to insert adhesion 

improving groups in the polymer structure, coupling agents, and adhesive metal 

layers have been widely investigated [85, 124, 125]. These have been applied with 

varying levels of success, and each approach has advantages and limitations. 

One approach is the addition of functional groups onto the surface of polymers 

through wet-chemical synthesis as weIl as ultraviolet, thermal, and plasma grafting 

processes. Wet-chemical synthesis processes have been used to add organosilanes 

such as 2-(trimethoxysilyl)ethyl-2-pyridine and 2-( diphenylphosphino )ethyltriethoxy 

silane, which contain nitrogen groups, to polymer surfaces in order to enable 

electroless nickel deposition [89, 126]. These treatments have the advantage of being 

more cost effective than plasma treatments, but have not been demonstrated to have 

the same efficacy. Grafting processes have similarly been used to add nitrogen 

containing groups to a variety of surfaces, including silicon, glass, polytetrafluoro

ethylene, polyimide and polyethylene [88, 90]. 

A common link in many of the plasma and wet-chemical investigations is the addition 

of nitrogen-containing functional groups on the surface. These groups have been 

shown to enhance catalyst adsorption and adhesion with electroless copper. In many 

cases these nitrogen groups are thought to interact with the palladium catalyst used 

for electroless copper deposition and also with the copper layer itself [88, 126, 127]. 

Details of the interaction between the modified surface and either palladium catalyst 

particles or electrolessly deposited copper have not been determined. Previous work 

[128]'indicates that wet-chemically treated or oxygen etched polyimide surfaces react 

with SnCh in the bath to produce C-O-Sn linkages. These Sn groups then aid the 

reduction of PdCh to Pd(O) on the surface. This surface coverage of catalyst is 

important for the electroless copper deposition since the Pd on the surface initiates the 

copper deposition reaction. With sputtered or evaporated metals, however, it is 

oxygen containing groups that have been found to be more effective in enhancing 

adhesion [44]. 
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Electroless coating on glass and silicon 

As mentioned before, the self-assembled monolayer is a potential approach to modify 

the glass surface to improve adhesion [129). Self-assembled monolayers are ordered 

molecular assemblies that are formed by the adsorption of a surfactant with a specific 

affinity of its headgroup to a substrate. The adsorption of the headgroup on the 

substrate combined with the interactions between the chains from adjacent molecules 

favour spontaneous formation of a SAM having order and defined chemical 

composition. The endgroup can be chosen from a variety of chemical functionalities 

[130). Figure 4-1 shows a schematic, including the constituents ofa SAM. 

substrate 

Figure 4-1 Schematic constituents of a SAM-molecule 

Self-assembled monolayers have been fabricated on substrates and modified into 

hydrophilicl hydrophobic surfaces to act as templates [131). Metallic patterning can 

thus be achieved on glass substrates on which patterned SAM are formed. The driving 

force of the site-selective growth is the difference in wettability of the hydrophilicl 

hydrophobic surface. The monolayer is deformable and can relieve internal stresses 

[132). Interfacial bonds are broken by hydrolysis, but many then reform, making the 

bond ductile and permitting stress relaxation. Table 4-1 shows the evolution of 

several different silanes coupled onto glass substrates. Among the most studied 

systems of SAM formation, APTS and MPTS are most· useful on different 

hydroxylated surfaces such as oxidized silicon, mica or glass. Ramanath et at. [85) 

reported that the use of 0.7 nm thick SAMs comprising mercaptopropyl trimethoxy 

silane molecules inhibited Cu diffusion and enhanced adhesion at the CulSi02 

interface. 
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Table 4·1 Evolution of some typical silanes coupled onto glass substrates 

Materi 
Structure Solution composition Reaction Ref. 
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Siloxane-type SAMs can be fonned on substrates having OH groups such as glass, 

silicon, metal oxides, or metals having a thin natural oxide surface layer. 

Organosiloxane SAMs of alkylalkoxysilanes are chemisorbed on a Si substrate that 

has silanol groups (-SiOH) via Si-O-Si bonds. Figure 4-2 shows the reaction of (3-

aminopropyl)-trimethoxysilane, APTS (NH2-(CH2h-Si(OCH3h) with the surface of 

glass. When glass samples are immersed into a dilute APTS solution, there are two 

major steps to fonn the self-assembled layer. Firstly, the hydrolysis of -Si(OCH3h to 

trisilanol- Si(OH)3, which is fast. Secondly, condensation polymerisation oftrisilanol 

and surface -OH groups to produce a polysiloxane network that is covalently bonded 

to the surface, which is a slower reaction. The NH2 groups exposed at the surface are 

free to interact with other materials. 

fH' <NH' 
H,O 

Si , Si 
/1'- /1'- +CH,OH 

CH,O OCH, OCH, HO OH OH 

1 
<NH' <,H' 

+H,O 

OH OH rl~6"r '- 0/ 

1 1 I P 
Glass 

Figure 4-2 The reaction of APTS with the surface of glass 

Comyn [76] reported pH 8 is the optimum for APTS fonnation. Under this condition, 

glass and silanes bond well. Xu [46] and Chen [88] used XPS to investigate the 

attachment of Pd catalyst to an APTS SAM. The results indicated that the fonnation 

of coordination bonds between Pd ions and nitrogen atoms of APTS SAMs serves as 

an important binding mechanism. As is well known, the amine group is a strong 

electron donor and possesses great ligand capability to transition metal ions due to the 
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lone pair electrons of the nitrogen atom. On the other hand, Pd(II), as a soft metal ion, 

whose outermost electron is configured as 4d85so5po, possesses empty lower energy 

orbitals for accepting electrons [46]. 

Investigations of the reaction of amine-terminated silanes with silica have shown that 

the hydroxyl groups deriving from hydrolysis of the alkoxy groups in silanes can 

form hydrogen bonds with the surface hydroxyl groups of silica, and then a siloxane 

forms via the condensation between the hydroxyl groups. All of the literature 

reviewed indicated that APTS is suitable for modifying glass surfaces for the process 

of electroless deposition [76, 135]. 

4.2.3 Adhesion measurement techniques 

Techniques to measure the practical adhesion of thin films have been reviewed 

extensively elsewhere [121, 136, 137]. Table 4-2 lists a number of methods for 

measuring the adhesion of thin films which have appeared in the literature. Due to the 

different measurement conditions, the results obtained from the different types oftests 

are not comparable. Each method has its advantages and disadvantages. The 

theoretical background for the electromagnetic tensile test, laser spalation test and 

ultracentrifuge test are quite complex and the interpretation of results difficult. Bend 

tests and peel tests have been widely used in defining adhesion, but are only 

applicable to thick films rather than ultrathin films. Tape tests and scratch tests were 

used for qualitative and quantitative adhesion measurements respectively in this study. 
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Table 4-2 Methods to determine adhesion 

Qualitative Quantitative 

Tape test Direct pull off method 

Abrasion test Tangential-shear test 

Bend and stretch test Electromagnetic tensile test 

Shearing stress test Laser spalation test 

X-ray diffraction test Ultracentrifuge test 

Ultrasonic test 

Thermal method 

Scratch test 

Tape test 

Possibly the most widely used and, certainly the simplest and quickest method of 

adhesion assessment, is the tape test, shown schematically in Figure 4-3. An adhesive 

tape is stuck to the film and then removed, a check being made to see if the film 

adheres to the substrate or is tom off together with the tape. This method gives only 

qualitative results. The tape test is simple to execute, but peel-strength values are 

affected by a number of experimental parameters, e.g. angle, rate and width of peel. 

In practice, the peel test can be applied when the adhesion force is below 2000 Nmm-2 

[121, 137]. 3M Scotch 600 and 3M-56 Tape were used in the tape tests presented 

here. 
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Adhesive tape 

Electroless coating 

Glass substrate 

Figure 4-3 Schematic representation of the tape test 

Scratch test 

The scratch test has been used to assess the adhesion of thin coatings for some time 

and is a useful tool for coating development or quality assurance. However, the test is 

influenced by a number of intrinsic and extrinsic factors which are not adhesion

related and the results of the test are usually regarded as only semi-quantitative. In the 

test process, a diamond tip is driven over a coated surface to produce a scratch. The 

load on the diamond tip is increased linearly to induce a shear force in the nearby film 

that is proportional to the applied load. As the mechanical properties of the film and 

the substrate are different, there is a discontinuity in the shear stress at the interface 

which, when sufficiently high, induces adhesive failure at a critical load [138, 139]. 

This may be identified by an abrupt change in either the depth and for the friction 

signal or by identifying the failure point under the microscope. The indenter load at 

this failure point is then determined and is recorded as a critical load. 

4.3 Methodology and experimental procedure 

Based on the literature review, there are several possible approaches that can be taken 

to prepare a glass surface for plating with electroless copper/nickel. Adhesion can be 

increased through traditional means (surface roughening) or more advanced 

techniques that take advantage of chemical bonding. The purpose of each of these 

treatments is to prepare the substrate surface for electroless copper deposition by 
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creating a surface that is more suitable for catalyst adsorption and adhesion. The 

literature points to the efficacy of nitrogen-containing functional groups for chemical 

bonding improvements in terms of both catalyst adsorption and adhesion with 

electroless copper - for this reason APTS was used to form a SAM prior to catalyst 

adsorption in this study. 

The adhesion of the copper and nickel films to glass was determined using tape tests 

and scratch tests and the influence of process parameters on adhesion identified. Due 

to the importance of surface composition and surface energy, X-ray photoelectron 

spectroscopy (XPS) and contact angle analysis (together with SEM) were used to 

characterise the glass surface at each stage of the plating process and subsequently the 

location of the failure interface was determined in order to understand which area of 

the process required further improvement. 

X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) 

XPS analysis is a surface sensitive technique that can be used to measure chemical 

compositions and bonding states in the top 5-10 nm of a sample. XPS measurements 

were carried out on a VG ESCALAB spectrometer equipped with a hemispherical 

electron analyser and Al Ku X-ray source (1486.6 eV photons). The X-ray source 

was run at a power of 160 W (20 kV and 8 mA). The samples were mounted on the 

sample stub~ by means of double-sided adhesive tape. The core-level spectra were 

obtained at the photoelectron takeoff angle, with respect to the sample surface of 90°. 

The pressure in the analysis chamber was maintained at 5x 10.7 Torr or lower during 

each measurement. To compensate for surface charging effects, the binding energies 

(B.E.) were referenced to the internal C Is (284.9 eV) standard. The survey scan 

spectra shown here were collected from 0 e V to 1100 e V using a pass energy of 85 

eV, A4 slit size and dwell time of20 ms, and the core scan spectra were done using a 

pass energy of 25 eV and dwell time of 50 ms. Surface composition was obtained 

from survey scans using the instrument software. For more detailed analysis of 

individual peaks, both B.E. values and peak areas were computed by fitting the curves 

using XPSPEAK41 software, the line width (full width at half-maximum, FWHM) 

and Lorentzian-Gaussian ratio of peaks was maintained constant for all components 
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in a particular spectrum. Surface atomic ratios were calculated from the peak areas 

normalised by relative atomic sensitivity factors. 

Contact Angle Measurement 

Contact angle (CA) measurement is useful for determining wetting behaviour and 

surface free energy estimation, which is an important parameter for the solution based 

deposition process. The degree to which a liquid coating wets a solid surface is 

measured by the contact angle e. Low values of e indicate that the liquid spreads, or 

wets well, while high values indicate poor wetting. Contact angle measurements were 

made using a DataPhysics Instruments (Germany) contact angle goniometer. 

Diiodomethane (obtained from Sigma-Aldrich) and water were used as measurement 

liquids to define the contact angle. The dosing rate was 2 fills, and dosing volume was 

1.0 fll. The surface energy was determined from the StrQm equation by using the 

Owen-Wendt-Kaeble method [140]. 

4.4 Results and discussion 

4.4.1 Surface analysis of electroless deposition on glass 

4.4.1.1 Contact angle measurements 

Table 4-3 shows the contact angle and surface energy results for glass treated using 

different solutions including or water, Decon and APTS silane. The results showed 

that Decon 90 was more suitable to clean the glass surface than or water. When glass 

was immersed in or water for 16 hours, the contact angle was about 71°, indicating 

poor wettability, and even if immersed for over 48 hours, the contact angle was still 

70°, which indicated that or water alone was not effective as a cleaning agent. On the 

other hand, the contact angle of glass which was immersed in Decon 90 for 8 hours 

decreased to 42°, while the surface energy increased greatly. It can be seen that as a 

result of cleaning, the dispersive component was stable, but the polar component 

increased. The key dominating factor in the surface wettability modification is the 

polar component, which could be increased from 9 mN/m to 30 mN/m. 
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Table 4-3 Contact angle measurement results 

CA(O) Dispersive Polar 
Surface 

CA(O) Energy 
Process 

Water 
Diiodometh Component Component 

Total 
ane (mN/m) (mN/m) 

(mN/m) 

DI water- 71.1 ± 2.7 54.9 ± 1.5 31.29 9.57 40.86 
16h 
DI water-

70.0± 2.3 55.3 ± 1.5 31.93 10.58 42.51 48h 
Decon 90-

42.5 ± 3.1 55.9±2.6 29.57 27.74 57.31 8h 

APTS-2h 38.6± 3.0 57.8 ± 3.2 29.85 30.32 60.17 

To obtain good conditions for the growth of the self assembled monolayer, the 

relationship between contact angle and immersion time was investigated for the 

APTS treatment. Figure 4-4 shows the water contact angle as a function of immersion 

time in the APTS solution at a concentration of 5xlO·3 mol/l at room temperature. All 

the samples were dipped into Decon solution for cleaning before APTS formation. 

The water contact angle was greatly reduced after the first hour, following which, the 

contact angle decreased only slightly. 
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Figure 4-4 Water contact angle as a function of immersion time in the APTS solution 
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4.4.1.2 XPS analysis 

Figure 4-5 presents XPS survey scans of the glass surface after cleaning in Decon 90 

for 8 hours and without cleaning. Each scan clearly shows the presence of oxygen, 

silicon and carbon, with the latter due to contamination adsorbed from the air. 
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Figure 4-5 XPS spectra of glass surface (A) as-received, (8) after cleaning with 

Decon 90 for 8 hours 

The presence of Ce, B, Sb, Na and K shown in Figure 4-5A was attributed to the 

chemical content of the glass substrate. After cleaning with Decon solution, the 
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spectrum reveals strong peaks due to Si and 0 with additional features associated 

with other elements present in the original material. The sodium signal at 1071.9 e V 

increased substantially and was probably left behind by the cleaning process as well 

as being part of the glass composition. 

The XPS spectra of samples immersed in APTS solution for different times are shown 

in Figure 4-6. The main elements present in the surfaces were N, 0, Si and C. The N 

peak (at 399.0 eV) originates from the amine groups of the APTS silane molecules, 

indicating their coupling to the glass surface and the formation of a self-assembled 

monolayer. This is further supported by the disappearance of many of the signals 

from the lower concentration elements visible in the earlier spectrum, due to their 

coverage by the silane which attenuates their photoelectron emission. Meanwhile, the 

C 1 s signal intensity in the wide scan spectrum of the glass surface increases 

substantially after APTS silanisation for an extended immersion time. The 0 Is (at 

532.3 eV,), Si 2s (at 151.3 eV), and Si 2p (at 101.0 eV) signals originate primarily 

from the glass and to a lesser extent from the grafted silane. 
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Figure 4-6 XPS spectra of the glass surface after immersion in APTS solution for (A) 

0.5 hour (B) 1 hour (C) 24 hours 

The quantitative results from all the XPS spectra of APTS modified glass with 

varying immersion time treatments are presented graphically in Figure 4-7. 
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Figure 4-7 Variation in the surface concentration with APTS treatment 

With increasing immersion time the nitrogen content on the glass surface increased 

(Figure 4-7 A). The 0.5 hour APTS-treated surface contained only 2.5 at. % nitrogen, 

while a I hour treatment increased the concentration to 4.2 at.%. This is due to more 

sHane molecules reacting with the surface. As the immersion time increased to 24 

hours, only a small further increase of nitrogen concentration, to 4.9 at.%, was 

observed. The treatment also showed a strong tendency to increase the carbon 

concentration on the surface (Figure 4-7B), with a 24 hour immersion increasing the 

carbon concentration to 37 at. %. The oxygen concentration at the surface decreased to 

37 at.% after the 1 hour treatment (Figure 4-7C), after which it decreased only slightly 

more. The Si concentration changed with the immersion time as the glass substrate 

and the head group (-Si(OCH3h) from the APTS molecule both contribute to it. AFM 

measurements of surface roughness were made, for which there was a relatively small 
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change (0.9 nm - 2.1 nm) resulting from long SAM formation times. The APTS 

treatment, thus, has been shown to chemically modify the surface, without significant 

roughness generation. 

The use of XPS allows the detailed chemical states of the elements on the surface to 

be analysed. Figure 4-8 shows the C I s spectra of the cleaned CMZ glass and the 

glass surface after APTS silanisation for 0.5 hour, I hour and 24 hours. On the clean 

glass, carbon can be found in one bonding state, which is attributed to the adventitious 

contamination of the surface. The C I s spectrum of the silanised glass (B) and (C) 

exhibits two well-defined components revealing the various types of carbon 

environments: methylene groups in the propyl chain (CI-285.0 eV, NHz-(~H2h

Si(OMe)3) and a shoulder at higher binding energy that can be fitted by a second 

component centred at 286.8eV. This second peak matches the position of methoxy 

groups (C2-286.8 eV, NH2-(CH2)3-Si(OMe)3) [135, 141] which is attributed to the 

remnant APTS on the surface. It was seen that peak C2 decreased with increasing 

immersion time and there was no methoxy group after 24 hours of silane treatment, 

indicating that the reaction was completed by this extended immersion time. The 

corresponding C:N atomic ratios for 0.5 hour, 2 hour, 24 hour treatments were 7.4:1, 

8.2:1,7.7:1, respectively. The theoretical ratio for C:N is 3:1 when all three methoxy 

groups are totally replaced by siloxane linkages. The obtained values are much higher 

than this theoretical ratio, which may be due to adsorption of adventitious carbon 

from the air. The results indicate that at least one of the three methoxy groups (

Si(OMeh) reacted with the glass surface, which agrees with that previously proposed 

[135]. 
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Figure 4-8 XPS C Is peak for (A) clean glass, and clean glass modified by APTS 

immersion for (8 ) 0.5 h, (C) I h, (Dj 24 h 

The corresponding 0 Is levels are di splayed in Figure 4-9. The oxygen spectrum for 

clean glass only presents one peak at 532.4 eV which can be attributed to the Si02 

from the glass substrate. AI! three silanisation spectra exhibit a main peak signal 

around 532.3 e V which is sti I! due to the oxygen atoms from the glass substra te, and a 

weak peak at low B.E. 53 1. IeV that is due to Si-O-Si that arises fTom the APTS 

coupled with the glass surface. 
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Figure 4-10 presents the XPS si licon core leve l spectra of clean g lass and c lean glass 

modified by APTS . For clean g lass, there is one peak at 103.3 eV attributed to the Si 

in the bulk glass. All APTS treated samples show a peak essen tially composed of a 

large signal around 103-103.2 eV assigned to the glass substrate accompanied by one 

add itional lower binding energy peak assigned to the Si-ethoxy struc ture( -Si(OMe)3) 

bonded to the surface to form O-Si-O. 
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Figure 4-10 XPS Si 21' peak for (A) clean g lass, and clean glass modiiied by APTS 

immersion for (B) 0.5 h, (C) 1 h , (D) 24 h 

A pre-dip is an essentia l step pnor to the cata lyst. It improves the ability of the 

cata lyst to adhere to the substrate and a lso prevents dilution of the catalyst from drag

in, so the X PS spectrum (F igure 4-1 I) shows the surface chemical e lements after I 

hour SAM formation and I min pre-dip treatment. The main component of the pre-dip 

solution is sodium hydrogen sulphate. It can be seen that the N Is peak remained 

stable after the pre-d ip, ind icating that thi s was unaffected. Compared with the SAM 

treated glass, the e lements were a lmost the same. 
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Figure 4-11 XPS s pectrulll of glass s urface after pre-dip 
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After undergoing the APTS and pre-dip treatment described above, glass samples 

were immersed in a SnCh-PdCh catalyst bath in order to activate the surface for 

electroless copper plating. A spectrum of the g lass surface after exposure to the 

catalyst solution for 2 min is shown in Figure 4-1 2. XPS readily detected Pd 3d (325-

345 eV), Sn 3d (475-497 eV), Sn 3P312 (7 10-720 eV) and 3ptll (750-765 eV) owing to 

the high sensitivity of this technique to these elements and their posi ti on at the surface 

of the sample. Meanwhile, 0 Is, C Is and Si were also detected, however N could not 

be eas ily seen presumably due to the coverage of PdlSn, but still could be detected as 

shown in the inset. 
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Figure 4-12 XPS spectrum of catalytic ghlSS surface 

The surface concentrations for each step in the pre-treatment process, are presented in 

Table 4-4. The concentrat ions of ca rbon , nitrogen and silicon decrease following 

Sn/Pd treatment whi le the concentration of oxygen increases frolll 32.6 at.% to 45.1 

al.%. The reduction of carbon, nitrogen and silicon concentrations observed following 

SnlPd treatment is likely due to coverage of the surface by the tin and palladium. The 

oxygen increase is caused by bonding of atmospheric oxygen to tin and oxidation of 

the tin to higher order oxides. This theory was supported by the oxygen core level 

spectra, which consistently showed an increase in O-metal bonding. 
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Table 4-4 Surface chemical compositions (at. %) of glass samples following each pre

treatment step 

Surface 
C 0 Si N Sn Pd C u 

treatment 

As received 
9.4 57.2 24.2 

glass 

After 
9.6 56.9 15.7 

cleaning 

APTS I hour 22.0 32.6 38 .0 4.4 

Pre-dip 18.9 38 .1 40.1 4.2 

Catalyst 2 
15.5 45.1 9.7 17.6 2.1 

mm 

Figure 4-1 3 shows the oxygen spectra for a sample befo re and after catalyst treatment. 

The level of O-metal bonding (peak 2 at 53 1.1 eV) (which was also attributed to 

s il ane coupled on glass earli er), increased from 15.1 % to 63 % of the total peak area 

due to the increase in Sn-O interactions. A decrease in Si-O from the bonding fro m 

the glass substrate (peak I) from 84.9 % to 37 % was al so apparent fo llowing the 

Sn/Pd treatment. This indicates that the catalyst layer with some thicluless covered the 

surface of the treated glass so that the signal from the substrate decreased. The 

concentration of Pd following the Sn/Pd treatment was much smaller than that of Sn, 

as expected based on other studies in the literature [1 28, 129]. 
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Figure 4-130 Is level XPS spectra for (A) glass surface before SnlPd treatment (8) 

after 2 mill Sn/Pd treatment (C) after 8 min Sn/Pd treatment 

The core-level spectrum for 8n fo llowing a 2 min catalyst treatme nt, presented in 

Figure 4-14, shows two main doublet peaks at 486.5 eV and 495 .1 eV with a binding 

energy di ffe rence of 8.6 e V. These peak positions support the conclusion that 8n is 

reacting with atmospheric oxygen and is present on the surface ma inly in the 8n4+ 

oxidation state, which corresponds to 8n02 bonding. The sample also shows a second 

smaller bonding state for meta llic Sn at 484.6 eV. 
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Figure 4-1 4 Sn core level XPS spectrum 011 glass after 2 min catalyst treatment 

Following Sn/Pd activation, samples were immersed in an electroless Cu bath for 5 

minutes, wh ich was sufficient time to initiate plating resulting in the formation of a 

continuous copper layer. The sample was then analysed using XPS to produce the 

survey scan shown in Figure 4-15A. In thi s spectrum the Cuo peak is located at 932.8 

e V. Cu 2p peaks and Cu(LMM) Auger signals were the dominant features. The tiny 

amount of carbon is bel ieved to be due to contamination from the environment during 

storage prior to ana lysis, whi le the appearance of the 0 Is s ignal indicates some 

oxidation of the copper coating. 
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Figure 4-15 General scan (A) and co re level sca n (8 ) of electroless Cu 

The core-level XPS spectrum for Cu is shown in Figure 4-ISB. The Cu 2P3/2 peak is 

located at 932.8 eV and Cu 2Pll2 peak is at 9S2.7 eV. By applying deconvo lution 

procedures, the most prevalent bonding state was identified as Cuo bonding or Cu(J) 

located at 932.8 eV and a minor peak of CU( lI) located at 934.8 eV. The Cu(I1) 

assigned to Cu-O bonding is likely due to Cu surface oxidation from atmospheric 

oxygen. 

Tab le 4-5 Surface compos itions (al.%) after different electroless Cu deposition times 

Electroless 
Sn & Pd 

plating C 0 Si Cu 
time (min) 

(Tota l) 

O.S 47.9 34.4 14.8 2.8 

I 42.3 3S.3 19 0.7 2.7 

S S4.S 32 IS.6 

10 38 .9 40.4 20.7 

IS 22.4 40.1 38.S 

The detai led surface composition data on the g lass surface after 2 mill catalyst 

treatment followed by different electroless ClI plating times is shown in Table 4-S . 
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The data (al.%) in thi s table indicates that Cu coverage is dependent on the electroless 

plating time. When the plating time is less than I min , there was a tiny amount o f 

catalyst detectable in the spectra. 

4.4.2 Tape test results 

Tape peel tests (mainly according to the ASTM 0 3359-02 standard test method [142]) 

were used to qualitati vely determi ne the in fl uence of the deposi ti on process 

parameters on the adhesion of the fi lms. Quality rating of the adhesion was 

determined from the fracti ona l area in which a pa rt or the whole coating layer was 

removed from the substrate. In general, it was fo und that the APTS pre-treatment step 

was necessary to enable the coating of the glass - without it, the catalyst could be 

eas ily washed from the surface prior to copper plati ng and a lmost no deposit was 

formed. There fore, APTS immersion time, cata lyst immersion time and electroless 

copper bath temperature were all investigated for their effect on the uniformi ty and 

adhesion of copper. Table 4-6 li sts qualitative tape test results: "Good" indicates zero 

or a lmost no copper removal from the surface, "Average" means approx. 10%-15% 

copper removal, " Bad" indicates no less than 20% removal of copper. 

Table 4-6 Tape peel test results for Cu films on glass substrate 

APTS 
Pre-d ip Cata lyst 

Solution Electroless 
Immersion 

Immersion Immersion 
Cu Bath Adhesion (Thickness: nm) 

Time Time 
Time 

(min) (min) 
Temp. ( 0C) 

(hour) 

- I 0.5 -1 0 20-55 No film 

I I 0.5- 10 55±3 Bad 

0.5 I I 40±2 
< 100 > L20 

Good Bad 

L I 2 40±2 
< 160 170-210 > 220 

Good Average Bad 

R.T. ( 19-
Very thi n 

< 80 
I I 2 layer 

24) 
Average Bad 

Copper films were eas ily peeled off if the electroless bath temperature was SSoC or 

over, while a shOl1 immersion time in the catalyst a lso resulted in weak adhesion of 
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very th in coatings . The optimum conditions were found to be: 2 min in catalyst 

solution and 40°C fo r the electroless copper bath . However, even with these 

conditions, the coating adhesion varied with th ickness: below 160 nm the coatings 

showed good adhesion with no materi a l removed during the tape test, whi le above 

220 nm they could be eas ily pee led off. 

4.4.3 Adhesion failure analysis 

To investigate the nature of the linkages among the vari ous layers on the glass surface, 

an analysis o f the fa ilure surfaces was conducted after the tape peeling test using XPS 

and S EM to investigate the surface chemistry and morphology of the fracture surfaces. 

4.4.3.1 XPS of delaminated surfaces 

Figure 4-1 6 shows a wide scan spectrum obtained ITom the glass surface after 

delamination of the electroless copper coating. The spectrum showed features due to 

Si and 0 as expected from the underly ing substrate, but also showed c lear peaks 

attributed to Pd and Sn, simi lar to those observed fTO m the catalyst treated surface 

shown earli er. However, compared to the origina l catalytic surface, for the 

delaminated glass, the Sn 3d and 3p signal decreased dramaticall y, whil e the Si signal 

intensity increased. The atomic percentage of Pd was 2.4 al%, while Sn was only 1.8 

at%. No Cu signal cou ld be seen. The amount of Sn is much less than that observed 

after the catalyst solution wh ich indicates that much of the Sn was removed in the 

e lectroless plating bath . 

Ana lysis of the copper surface adhered to the tape indicated only the presence of 

copper. No Pd or Sn could be observed even when deta il ed scans of the expected peak 

positions were carried out. Some oxygen was seen, whi ch was associated with 

oxidation of the exposed copper surface. The extent of ox idati on was much less than 

that seen fo r the original top copper surface whi ch is consistent with the buried nature 

of this interface that was only exposed to a ir fo r a short period a ft er peeling. 
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Figure 4-16 XPS wide scans of the delaminated surfaces (A) delaminated glass surface 

(8) Cu on adhesive tape 

Comparison of the spectra from the delaminated surfaces with the database of spectra 

gathered for the deposition process enables some insight into the fai lure mechanism to 

be gained. The presence of obvious Si, Sn and Pd 3d signals on the delaminated glass 

surface, together with the absence of any copper signa l, suggests that the failu re did 

not occur in the copper layer as it was cleanly peeled away without any transfer to the 

glass. However, the presence of a strong copper peak without Pd or Sn signals on the 

delaminated Cu surface shows that failure occurred at the interface between Cu and 

catalyst. All of these assumptions were further confimled by the narrow scan spectra 

of elements on the delaminated surfaces as shown in Figure 4-1 7 and Figure 4- 18. 
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Figure 4- 17 XPS co re level scans of the delaminated glass surface (A) C U, (8 ) Pd, (C) Sn 
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Figure 4-18 XPS core level scans of the delaminated Cu on ad hesive tape (A) Pd , (8) Sn 

From the tape test results, it is easi ly seen that the adhesion decreased with increasing 

electroless plating thickness. The tape peel test and XPS results show that the fai lure 

location was between the catalyst and electro less Cu (Figure 4-1 9) , which is in 

contrast to some other observations in the literatu re where failure appears at the 

interface between ubstrate and catalyst [88, 143, 144]. One poss ible reason is 

thought to be due to stress developed in the coating which increases with increasing 

deposition time. In addition, it has been reported that hydrogen and water may be 

occluded in the deposits with increasing time, degrading the anchoring effect between 

the substrate and electroless copper [16]. Another possible reason is residual tin ions 

reacted with copper in the initial period to form an ultrathin brittle layer which is 

harmful to the interfacial adhesion [85]. 
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Figure 4-19 Diagram of locus of failure of elect role ss Cu 011 glass substrate 

In order to know more detail s of the weak interface, more XPS core-level scans were 

performed. Comparing the XPS general scan of electro less copper o n glass and 

copper on the adhesive tape, there was no obvious di fference. Therefore, narrow 

scans of copper, oxygen and carbon were performed to find out the possible reasons 

for the weak adhes ion between copper and catalyst. The corresponding Cu 2p and Cu 

2PJ/2 core-levels from copper deposits and copper on the adhesive tape are d isplayed 

in Figure 4-20, From the Cu 2p peak, a clear feature due to oxida tion can be seen for 

the electroless Cu at about 945.2 eV , while on the adhesive tape there was no obvious 

oxidation. This result means that the electroless plating can form a dense fi lm on the 

catalyst surface and there is no air penetration to the interl ayer during storage. By 

applying deconvolution procedures both spectra exhibit a main peak s ignal around 

932.8 eV, which is indicati ve of Cu(O) fo rmed from the electroless process, although 

Cu(l) has a similar B.E. There is a small peak signal about 935,2 eV fo r the 

electroless copper on glass, which is indicative of Cu(lI ) from oxidation, while only 

meta llic copper (or Cu(l» was observed on the adhesive. 
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F igure 4·20 Corresponding e u 2p, e u 2PJ/2 core-levels for (A) o riginal, 

(8) delam inated e u surfaces 

Core- level scans of C Is and 0 Is were also investigated for the two different Cu 

surfaces, Figure 4-21 (A and 8) show the respective C I s core-level spectra of the 

electroless Cu surface and the delaminated surface, By apply ing deconvolution 

procedures both spectra show a major peak at 285 ,0 eV, There is also another weak 

peak at 288,7 eV in the C I s spectrum of electroless Cu on glass, whi le it was seen 

that C Is contains three main peaks for the Cu on the adhesive tape, 285,0 eV (C-C), 

288,7 eV (C=O) and 283,6 eV, The peak at 283,6 eV is shifted in an unusual direction 

and could be due to charging from the adhesive tape or some signal from the tape 

layer. 
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Figure 4-21 C Is and 0 Is co re-level spectra of two C u coa tin gs 

The XPS oxygen spectrum of t~e electroless deposi t, as shown in Figure 4-2 1 C 

presents two peaks that correspond to these bonding states: O-Cu found at 530.3 eV 

and O=C at 53 1.9 eV. The oxygen spectrum of copper on the adhesive tape shows an 

added peak at 535 eV, most likely coming from some exposure of the adhesive tape 

or chargi ng effects. 

4.4.3.2 Microstructure of the failure interface 

The adhes ion fa ilure position was determined by XPS, moreover, SEM was a lso used 

to invest igate the morphology of delaminated surfaces. Figure 4-22 shows typical 

SEM images of delaminated surfaces (both were coated with go ld to prevent 

charging) . As can be seen, the glass surface is quite smooth except for little remnant 

deposits, which are thought to be copper partic les. Due to the strength of the peeled 

adhesive tape app lied, many cracks were fo rmed on the delaminated copper layer, as 

shown in Figure 4-22B. 
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Chapter 4 Interfacial adhesion of electroless Cu and NiP to glass 

A: Delaminated 
glass surface 

B: Delaminated 
copper surface 

Figure 4-22 SEM images of (A) delaminatcd glass surface, (B) delaminated Cu surface 

The electroless Cu layer and delaminated Cu layer were chemica lly di fferent, as 

shown by XPS. The morphological images of electroless Cu deposits on glass have 

been shown in chapter two, the following part emphasises the microstructure of the 

delaminated Cu layer. Figure 4-23 presents SEM images of peeled off Cu which was 

deposited using different conditions, specificall y 2 minutes and 8 minutes immersion 

in the catalyst bath. From low magni fi cation images, e.g. Figure 4-22, the 

delaminated Cu layer looks smooth which indicates homogeneous deposition on the 

glass surface when the electroless Cu plating stal1ed. 
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Cu on adhes ive (ClI 
thickness about 140 nm, 
electroless ClI bath temp. 
40°C, catalyst 8 min). 

Figure 4-23 SEM images of Cu deposited following different catalyst immersion 

times after peeling off on adhesive tape 

Many circular shaped copper deposits are visible in Figure 4-23A, while in Figure 

4-23B there was no obvious shape to the copper particles. Moreover, when using high 

magnification, many voids were fo und on both delanlinated copper layers. Accord ing 
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to Kim et al. [145] there were two types of stress-induced damage observed from 

images of peeled copper. One type of damage consisted of severe grooves along the 

grain boundaries, simi lar to those shown in Figure 4-23A, wh ich was attributed to 

high stress formed along the surface leading to breaking of the fi Im in weak locations, 

such as at grain boundaries and contamination remnants. The other ty pe of damage 

consisted of isolated large voids as presented in Figure 4-23B. The dimension of 

voids shown above increased with the catalyst immersion time from less than 10 nm 

at 2 min to about 25 nm at 8 min. These vo ids probably occu rred because of bubbles 

in the electroless copper plating. With increasing immersion time in the catalyst, this 

phenomena happened even more as all the meta llic Pd served as deposition spots for 

the e lectroless copper. 

4.4.4 Adhesion between electro/ess NiP and glass substrate 

So far, all the results focused on the electroless copper coating. Tape peel testing was 

also used to determine the influence of the deposition process parameters on the 

adhesion of the electroless nickel coating. The APTS pre-treatment step was sti ll 

necessary to enable coating of the glass. Table 4-7 li sts qua li tative tape test resul ts of 

electroless NiP coatings. The quality rating grades are the same as those used for the 

electroless copper film . 

Table 4-7 Tape test resu lts of electroless NiP on glass substrate 

APTS 
Pre-dip Cata lyst Electro less 

Solution Acce lerator 
Immersion 

Immersion Immersion 
Immersion 

Nicke l Adhesion 

Time 
Time Time 

Time (mi n) 
Bath (Thickness : nm) 

(hour) 
(min) (min) Temp.(OC) 

I 0.5-10 5 70 
< 140 > 235 -

weak average 

I 1 2 5 70 
<740 > 870 
Good average 

1 1 8 5 70 
< 550 > 642 
Good weak 

0.5 1 8 5 70 
< 41 7 > 530 
Good weak 
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It can be seen that thin NiP films were eas ily peeled off without the APTS treatment. 

The NiP thickness could be bu il t up to 740 nm with good adhes ion under proper 

preparation conditions. However, even with these cond iti ons, the coating adhesion 

became bad when the thick.ness was over I micron . 

As for the electroless copper film, the delami nated NiP film and the glass surface 

after the tape peel test were analysed by XPS and SEM to revea l the surface 

chemistry and microstructure of the fracture surfaces. Figure 4-24 shows the wide 

scan spectrum obtained from the glass surface after de lam ination of the e lectroless 

NiP coating. The spectrum is very similar to that of the glass surface after the coating 

was removed, except for an obvious nitrogen peak at 402 eV. Ana lysis of the ni cke l 

surface adhered to the tape indicated the presence of Ni, C, P and 0, but with no 

ev idence of Pd or Sn. These results a lso show that fai lure occurred at the interface 

between the e lectroless ni ckel coating and catalyst, whi ch is consistent w ith the 

fail ure locus of the electroless copper coating. 
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Figure 4-24 XPS genera l scans of (A) delaminated glass surface and (B) iP film on 

adhesive 

Figure 4-25 shows an SEM image of the delaminated NiP surface . T he de lam inated 

NiP surface microstructure looks like fi sh sca les, and there were no obvious crac ks 

formed in the peeled off coating layer, which is di ffere nt to that seen for the pee led 

copper coat ing, under the same magnificat ion. 

Figure 4-25 SEM image of NiP film on adhesive tape 
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4.5 Conclusion 

The work presented In thi s chapter has focused on the use of APTS treatment to 

enhance catalyst adsorption and adhesion between a smooth glass surface and 

electroless copper and nickel. It has been found that APTS increases nitrogen content 

on the surface, which is thought to increase the cata lyst adsorpti on during the Sn/ Pd 

activation step and improves the electro less deposition uniformity. 

Good adhesion was obtained on a 2 min catalyst treated surface, a lthough this was 

only possible for copper coatings less than 160 nm thick. The failure locus was 

revea led by XPS, and it was found that the failure was between the catalyst and the 

electroless copper or nickel layers. The poss ible reason for this is remnants of tin ions 

and some voids resulting from bubbles during the electroless copper reaction, which 

will be investigated in later chapters of this thesis. Overall, the APTS treatments on 

glass have been shown to be effective in chemically modify ing the surface for catalyst 

adsorption and electroless plating, but the adhesion has not been adequately enhanced 

for practical application in industry . 
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Chapter 5 

5.1 Introduction 

Internal Stresses and Mechanical 

Properties of Cu and NiP Films 

As shown in the previous chapter, adhesion between glass and a metalli c coating is a 

major issue for electroless deposition. Thus, it is necessary to assess the adhesion of 

an electroless Cu or N iP film quantitati ve ly to help understand the mechanism for the 

interfacial failure. Of all the properties of a thin-film system, adhesion is one of the 

most important, but one of the most difficult to measure. Practical adhesion refers to 

the ability of a thin film to resist delamination in a practi cal setting, under stresses 

appropri ate to the application. 

There are many factors that affect the practical thin-film system adhesion, such as 

film stress, adhesion type and substrate structure. For example, NiP and Cu thin films 

and glass substrate have different thermal ex pansion coefficients, so internal stress is 

produced after depositi on. Stress in thin films is known to cause yie ld and reliabi lity 

problems in microelectronic devices [ 146]. Thus, in this chapter, the equipment and 

experimental procedures for the measurement of the stress of electroless thin films are 

presented. This is followed by an explanati on of the experimental methodologies and 

some discussion of the nature of stress and adhesion in thin films. Attention is 

devoted to the effects of processing on th e adhesion and application field of thin films 

on substrates, the evolution of film microstructure in polycrystalline films, and the 

generati on of internal stresses through processing 
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5.2 Literature survey 

5.2.1 Thin film stress measurement 

Several methods have been used for mechanical properties measurement on thin 

metallic films. Reed and Dally [ 147] used the uniaxial tensile testing method for free 

standing fi lms. These films were removed from the substrate prior to testing. In this 

case the effect of the substrate was not in c luded and the removed fi lms were 

vulnerable, thus the tested mechanica l properties may differ from those of the 

attached films. X-ray diffraction measurements perfonned on e lectrochemically 

grown Cu films on silicon substrate revealed high tensile stress [ 104]. Yu et al. [93] 

focused on the internal stress between a Si substrate and Cu film prepared by both 

meta l vapour vacuum arc ion implantation and ion beam assisted deposition. The 

internal stresses in the Cu films were ana lysed by X-ray diffraction, which showed 

that a ll the Cu fi lms possessed compressive stress, whi ch increased as the film 

thickness increased. In add ition, due to the difference in the thermal expans ion 

coefficients between fi lm and substrate, Shute and Cohen [148] used the X-ray 

diffraction method to examine the y ie ld strength of Al films on silicon through 

cooling. Chuang and Kim et al. [145, 149] used the curvature technique to study the 

stresses in Al and electroplated Cu films . Pienkos et al. [41] studi ed the stress in thin 

Ag and Cu films on sapphi re by means of curvature measurement. It was revealed 

that once the film thickness was above 30 nm, the stress changed to compressive for 

Ag fi lms, but to tensile for Cu films. 

In general, almost all of the thin film s prepared by different methods possess intern al 

stress. The stress level in microelectroni c devices such as integrated circuits is 

generally recognized as an important issue [93]. Excessive residua l stresses in thin 

films may cause defect formation and delamination at the film-substrate interface. 

Consequently, the adhes ion between the film and substrate wi ll be affected by the 

stress in the film , leading to a decrease in the stability and reliabi lity of the 

components and devices. Therefore, it is important to understand the orig ins of the 

stresses in the films. 

The substrate curvature method is the most commonly used technique for 

detenninati on of thin fi lm stress, due to its s implicity and non-destructi ve nature. In 
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thi s method, the internal stresses are determined by measuring the change of substrate 

curvature radius before and a fter deposition. The de fl ection measurement can be 

converted into an interna l fil m stress using Stoney's formul a [1 50]: 

(15) 

where crr is the internal stress in the thin fi lm , E, and v, are Young's modulus and 

Poisson 's ratio of the substrate. If and I, indicate the fil m and substrate thicknesses . R 

is the radius of curvature of the specimen after deposition, and Ro is the rad ius of 

curvature before deposition. Positi ve values of crf indicate tens il e and negative va lues 

compress ive fi Im stress. 

In general, the interna l stress in a thin film can be simply di vided into two 

components: an intrinsic stress due to the fi lm growth process and a thermal stress 

due to the difference in coeffi c ient of thennal expans ion between substrate and film 

materia l. The thermal stress, cr,h, is directly related to the thermal strain, E,h, in the 

film through Hooke's law [151]: 

(16) 

where Eftlm and Vftlm are Young 's modulus and Po isson 's ratio of the fil m. a,,,b and 

a ftlm indicate thermal expa nsion coeffici ent o f the substrate and film , respectively. 

There are two assumptions in the use of this equati on. First, the substrate should be a 

stiff material , that is, the stress in films on fl ex ible substrates could not be calculated 

by this law. Secondly, the film is much thinner than the substrate. t:.T is the 

temperature drop from the depos ition temperature to room temperature. Gunnars et al. 

[1 52] found that the thermal stresses become tens il e if the thermal expansion 

coe ffi c ient of the th in film is greater than the val ue o f the substrate. 
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5.2.2 Nanoindentation testing 

Due to the importance of mechanical properties as a measure of the qua lity of th in 

films, mechanical properties including hardness and elastic modulus are often 

measured. Mechanical properties of thi n film s are usually affected by the internal 

stresses that are induced from the different deposition processes. In the literature, 

significant research had been focused on the characterisation of thin metallic film 

properties for which the majority of thicknesses of film are greater than one micron 

and prepared by a CVD or PVD method [101 , 153, 154]. However there has been 

little systematic research into the electroless NiP or Cu films. Due to the very thin 

nature of electroless coatings, extreme accuracy is required to measure their 

mechanical properties, for which nanoindentation is a use ful tool. 

The nanoindentati on method has been developed to evaluate the mechanical 

properties of metal films, for which the indentat ion loading curve (Figure 5-1) is 

employed to determine the yield strength and hardness of a thin film On a substrate 

[I SS] . In nanoindentation, the depth of penetration together with the known geometry 

of the indenter provide an indirect measure of the area of contact at full load and thus 

hardness is obtained by di viding the max imum applied load by that contact area. In 

the nanoindentation technique, hardness and Young's modulus can be determined by 

the Oliver and Pharr method [156]. 
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Figure 5-1 Load-displacement curve after Briscoe 11551 
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Figure 5-1 shows the typica l load-displacement curve, showing the va lues used in the 

Oli ver and Pharr method . In nanoindentation testing, as the indenter presses into the 

sample, both elastic and plastic deformation occu rs, resulting in an imprint that 

conforms to· the indenter shape. During the indenter withdrawal, on ly the elastic 

portion of the deformation is recovered. Oliver [156] suggested a method based on the 

measured indentation load-disp lacement curves to detemline the indenter area 

fun cti on (the cross-secti onal area of the indenter as a fun ction of the di stance from its 

tip) . The method is based on the idea that, at peak load, the material confo m s to the 

shape of the indenter to some depth, then hardness and modulus were obtained based 

on the observati on that during the initia l stages of unl oading, the area of contact 

remains constant as the indenter is un loaded. Therefore, nano indentati on hardness, H 

can be defined as: 

H = ~lla!C 
A 

(17) 

where Pmax represents the peak load and A is th e contact area. The hardness is the 

mean pressure that a material can support under load. The relat ion between the load 

(P) and the depth (h) can be represented as: 

(18) 

where a. is an indent constant, m depends on the geometry of the indenter, and 11J 

indicates the final depth . The e lastic modulus of the indented sample can be inferred 

from the initial unloading contact stiffiless. The re lati on between the contact stiffuess, 

contact area, and elastic modulus can be derived as: 

(19) 

where P is a constant that depends on the geometry of the indenter, P = 1.034 for the 

commonly used Berkovich indenter, and E, is the reduced e last ic modulus, which 

accounts for the elastic defomation that occurs in both the sample and the indenter. 

Hence, E is given by equation: 
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(20) 

where E and v are the e las ti c modulus and Poisson's ratio for the sam ple, respectively, 

and E; and v; are the elas tic modu lus and Poisson's rat io for the indenter. 

5.2.3 Scratch testing 

Scratch testing is widely used to evaluate film adhesion. The test consists of drawing 

a sty lus (e.g. Rockwell ball or diamond tip) of known radius of curvature over a fi lm 

under increasing normal loads. The va lue of the load at whi ch adhes ion failure occurs 

(delami nat ion between the film and the substrate) is known as the critical load, Le. If 

the fa ilure mode is the same, as the adhesion increases, so the value of Le increases . 

Fai lure may be identified by an abrupt change in either the depth and for the friction 

signal, or by identifying the failure point under the microscope. Scratch lines are also 

investigated by means of optical microscopy and AFM to determine the critical load. 

For very thin films, the test can be performed using a nanoindentor to care full y 

control the load and depth. 

Many different fail ures modes can be observed, including coating detachment, 

through·thickness cracking and plast ic deformation or cracking in the coating or 

substrate [157]. The fai lure modes observed in the scratch test depend on many 

factors and are most easily characterised in terms of the hardness of both substrate 

and coating (Figure 5-2) [136] . For hard coatings on soft substrates deformation of the 

substrate is predominantly plastic whilst the coating may plastically deform or 

fracture as it is bent into the track created by plasti c deformation of the substrate. Soft 

coatings on a harder substrate tend to deform by plastic deformation and some 

extrusion of the coating from between the sty lus and the substrate may occur. 

Considerable thinning of the coating by plastic deformation wi ll occur before plastic 

deform ation and fracture of the substrate becomes sign ifi cant. For hard coatings on 

hard substrates plastic deformati on is minimal and fracture dominates the scratch 

response [136]. 
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Figure 5-2 Schematic diagram of the various scratch test fai lure modes as a fu nction of 

coating and substrate hardness (H, and H" respectively) 11361 

Using this technique Prikryl reported that the critical load is extremely dependent on 

the loading rate for plasma deposited polymer films of viny ltriethoxys ilane (VTES) 

on planar glass substrates [15 8]. It was found that the critical load corresponding to 

the film with a thickness of 190 nm was much higher than that for both thi cker or 

thinner coatings . Oltermann et al. [159] revealed that increasing the film stress 

decreased the critical load. Tusi et al. [160] have demonstrated that the hardness of 

sputter deposited aluminum films on sili con or soda-lime glass substrates is constant 

for indentati on depths within the film thickness. 

5.3 Methodology and experimental 

Although there is no way of measuring the fundamental adhesion directly, there are a 

number of tests that characterise ad hesion practically. Three basic types of 

quantitative tests can be distinguished: tensile-type adhesion tests, shear-type tests 

and scratch tests [161]. However for thin films, compared to the other measurement 

tool s, the scratch test provides a use ful measure of adhesion [136,138] . Therefore, in 

this study scratch tests were performed using a nanoindentor to characterise the 

adhesion of the electroless coating on glass . 

Nanoindentation testing and scratch tests were performed by lIsing a Micro Materials 

Nanolest'M machine, which is normally used to measure micro materials properties, 

hardness and nanotribometry. There were several initial test parameters for the 
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NonOleslM machine that affected the final experiment results, including load rate, 

maximum load and dwell time, initial force and depth gai n. Load rate is the amount 

the load force increases in each second, which remains constant during the test. Dwell 

time is the time for wh ich the load is kept constant after the maximum load is reached 

and the initial force is the load force at which the machine starts to record the 

experimental data. The depth ga in is set to 75% to obtain the best performance in 

scratch tests. The machine stops increasing load force when either the load force 

reaches the maximum load or the deformati on exceeds the depth ga in . It was found 

that mechanical deformation at the same load rate was not affected by the other test 

parameters. 

In this work, a Berkovich diamond indenter with angle of 142.3° was used for 

mechanical measurements, and scratch tests were performed with a Rockwell indenter 

( 120° cone with 200 j.lm hemispherica l ti p). Scratch tests involved moving the 

indenter across the surface with a stead ily increasing load applied. The total scratch 

length was 250 ,tm or 500 j.lm and a long the length of the scratch the load was 

ramped to a maximum of 100 mN. Tests were conducted at a temperature of 22 ± 

0.3°C with the samples directly moun ted onto a metal stub using cyanoacrylate 

adhesive. Scratch lines were observed using an optical microscope and AFM . 

In addit ion to scratch tests, substrate curvature was also measured to examine the state 

of stress in the coatings . Due to the brittle material of the g lass substrate, the tensile 

testing method was not suitab le in this work, therefore, an optical system for 

measuring the sample's curvature was used. A surface pro fil er (Talysurf CLI 2000) 

was used to measure the substrate radius of curvature at room temperature. The scan 

distance was about 23 ± I mm and multiple passes were used. The machine resolution 

was 0.5 nm and the radius of curvatu re was calculated using the Talymap analysis 

software. All the samples were prepared by the same procedure as in chapters 2 and 3 

described with only one side of the glass coated with Cu or N iP. Samples were placed 

on the mach ine bed with the coated surface uppemlOSl. 
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5.4 Results 

5.4.1 Internal stress measurement 

Figure 5-3 shows the results of curvature measurements for different thickness 

e lectroless e u films. The x axis represents the measurement di stance along the sample, 

while the y ax is shows the di splacement from the hori zontal. Pos itive curvature 

implies that the substrate is concave on the surface on which the fi lm is deposited, 

which is consistent with a state of residua l tension in the fi lm. 
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Figure 5-3 Curva tu re measurement of different thickness Cu films depos ited 0 11 glass 
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Figure 5-4 Radius calculation from curvat ure meas urement 
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Figure 5-4 defines the parameters D and L that were obtained fro m the software 

directly, and then R was calcul ated using equati on (2 1): 

(21 ) 

For CMZ glass, values of E, and Vs were not ava il able, so va lues based on boros ilicate 

glass were used with E, = 70.5 GPa [1 2] . Po isson's rati o varies for di fferent types o f 

glass, but for borosilicate glass V, = 0.2 [1 2] whi ch was used here. The glass thickness, 

I" was 100 Ilm. According to equati on ( 15) and substituting the curvatures measured 

before and a fter deposition, the internal stress in the thin fi lms was calculated. Figure 

5-5 shows the internal stresses for different thickness fi lms, in which the plotted stress 

values are the average of th ree experi menta l data points collected from samples 

prepared under the same conditions. 
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Figure 5-5 Internal stress as a function of clcctro less Cu th ickness 

In Cu films with 127-300 nm thickness, the internal stress increased w ith increasing 

thickness. The internal stress was 350 MPa at 127 nm and increased to 430 MPa at 

250 nm. However, the highest stresses, of up to 450 MPa, were fou nd in films less 

than 100 nm thickness. Th is indicates the fil m depos ition induces higher internal 

stress early in the process, which is consistent with other reports [ 153]. 

Figure 5-6 shows the vari ati on of internal stress wi th thi ckness for electroless ni ckel 

coatings and demonstrates that the internal stress decreased with increasing NiP film 
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th ickness from 110-1120 nm. The inte rna l stress was 770 MPa at 110 nm and 

decreased to 5 13 MPa at 11 20 nm. The highest interna l stress level of 770 MPa was 

again found in the thinner films. 
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Figure 5-6 Internal stress as " runction or elect roless NiP thickness 

The above resul ts describe the total internal stress ex perienced by the coating which, 

consists of the intrinsic and thermal component. The thermal res idual stress comes 

from di fferences in CTE as the sample coo ls from the depos ition temperature and is 

particularly important in CVD and PVD deposited fi lms because of the high 

temperatures involved. For electroless methods the thermal res idua l stress is not as 

important as the intrinsic stress, due to the low depos ition temperature. 

The thermal contribution to the total stress was estimated based on equation ( 15) for 

which the constants for the Cu fi lm were E fll", = 120 GPa, Vfllm = 0 .34. The thermal 

expansion coe ffi cient o f the Cu thin fi Im (1 6.5 x I 0-6/0 C) is larger than that of a 

borosilicate glass substrate (3.5 x 10-6/0 C) [1 2]. The thermal stress was therefore 

evaluated to be 52 MPa o f tension, whi ch is only 15% of the interna l stress measured 

us ing the curvature technique. It was the same va lue fo r a ll the samples . The thermal 

expansion coe ffi cient of the electroless ni ckel thin fi lm is 13 .6x 1O-6f C, and appl ying 

thi s equation to the NiP fi lm , the thermal stress was around 149 MPa. Again, it 

appears that the thermal stresses are only expected to be a small part of the interna l 

stress. Using e lectroless methods due to the re lati vely low plating bath operation 
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temperature, it seems that intrinsic stress due to the film growth during deposition is 

the main source of residual stress. 

5.4.2 Mechanical properties 

The mechanica l properties of the ClI and NiP deposi ts were measured through 

nanoindentation tests. The hardness of the fi lms was calculated using the Oliver and 

Pharr method described earlier. The small thickness of the deposit was considered as 

an important factor in the nanoindentation measurements as too high an indentation 

may be influenced by the substrate. To avoid influencing the results, the indentation 

should be designed purposely to minimise the influence of the glass substrate and 

therefore indentation must be deep enough to prevent errors from thermal drift, but 

should not exceed 20% of the deposi t thickness. The thicknesses of the NiP deposi ts 

were 300- 1600 nm and control of the indentation depth was relati vely straightforward . 

The Cu films were thinner and in this case the indentation depths were not easy to 

control within these limits. 

Figure 5-7 presents the force--displacement curves of nanoindentation for different 

thickness NiP coatings on CMZ glass. Since the peak indentation depths for all the 

coatings were about 20% of the coating th ickness, the effect of the substrate could be 

ignored. When the initi al loading was applied to the samples, the depth control mode 

was used to precisely control the penetration depth . The indentation load sequence 

was 20 s loading and 5 s hold, where the peak load was 20 mN. For the NiP film with 

790 nm thickness, the maximum di splacement was 179.8 nm and the final 

displacement after removal of the load was 82.2 nm. For the NiP fi lm with 1080 nm 

thickness, the max imum di splacement was 210.8 nm and the final displacement was 

11 2.7 nm. The film plasticity was obtained from the maximum and final displacement, 

and was found to be 46% and 53% for the 790 nm and 1080 nm films, respecti vely. 
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Figure 5-7 The force-displacement curves for different thickness NiP films 

Typical hard ness data for a 1.2 !-un thick Ni P film as a function of indentation depth 

are shown in Figure 5-8. It can be seen that there was a decrease in the hardness 

measured as the load was increased which may be because of the influence of the 

substTate. In general , there are two different levels in the hardness distribution as 

shown in Figure 5-8. The highest hardness was 15 GPa at an indentation depth of 36 

nm. The hardness of the glass substrate is 10 GPa, so with the increasing indentation 

depth, the apparent NiP hardness decreased to that of the glass substrate. 
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Figure 5-8 Hardness distribution as a function of the indentation depth into electroless 

NiP coatings 
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The hardness and elastic modulus of different thickness NiP fi lms measured at a load 

of 5 mN are plotted in Figure 5-9. It shows that the elastic modulus increased linearly 

from 13 3 G Pa to 185 GPa with coating thickness. The experimental modu lus is 

expected to be in good agreement with the literature value for indentation depths of 

250 nm or more, but is significantly lower for shallow indentations. This may be 

because of the co-depos ited P that affected the structure of the NiP [158]. In addi ti on, 

it may be related to stress in the NiP deposits. To support thi s, the relation between 

the elastic modu lus, hardness and internal stress are shown in Figure 5-10. It shows 

that both elastic modu lus and hardness decrease approx imately linearly with interna l 

stress increase. The elastic modu lus decreases by 40 GPa and hardness decreases by 

3.6 GPa when the internal stress increases by 200 MPa. 
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NiP film 

Testing of the Cu coatings was also carried out, however, due to the lim ited thickness 

of the electroless Cu coating, it was difficult to keep the contact depths within 20% 

using thi s nanoindentor. Therefore, a max imum 1 mN force was applied to get the 

lowest indentation depth . Figure 5- 11 presents two load-displacement curves obtained 

for a 168 nm th ick Cu film at a max imum load of 0.8 mN. The load-displacement 

behaviour is typica l of that for a soft metal and it is seen that there is very linle elasti c 

recovery, ind icating that the deformation occurs mainly by plasti c processes. 
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Figure 5-11 The force--<lisplacement curves for electroless Cu films 

For a 168 nm thick e u film, the hardness and elasti c modulus were 5.69 OPa and 110 

OPa respecti vely. The elastic modulus was very close to that of bulk e u rather than 

g lass, for which the elastic modulus is onl y 70.5 OPa. Thi s indicates that the substrate 

effect did not have a large influence on the measured film elasti c modulus fo r thi s e u 

thickness when a sma ll loading force was applied to the surface. However, for the 

thinnest film of 70 rull, at the I mN applied load, the hardness was equal to the 

substrate hardness, indicating that the substrate was dominating the hardness 

behaviour for the ultra thin film system. 

5.4.3 Scratch test 

Scratch tests were carried out on all samples using different loads and loading rates . 

The surface pro fil e as a function of scratch travel di stance fo r a 138 nm thick e u film 

at a max imum 5 mN ramped load is shown in Figure 5-1 2. The linear trace (black) 

shows the pre-scratch curve result and the red trace shows the scratch curve. The 

scratch test was performed using the multiple scan mode. First, a pre-scratch curve 

was recorded by drawing the indentor across the surface with a continuously 

increasing load. A sc ratch curve was then recorded by repeating the test, but adding a 

side to side oscillation perpendicular to the indentor motion. The criti cal position 

indicated in the fi gure is characteri sed by an abrupt increase in the post-scratch 

di splacement. The increased d isp lacement is directly associated with significant 
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damage to the Cu film . The corresponding app lied normal load is ca lled the criti cal 

load, meaning the minimum load for scratch damage with material removal , film 

fracture and interface delamination. The critica l load is approximate ly 1.7 mN for thi s 

sample and the indentation depth is around 75 nm. 
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Figure 5-12 Scratch test curves for electroless Cu film 

The scratch damage grooves made at different loading rates in a 138 nm Cu film were 

investigated by optical microscopy, as shown in Figure 5-13. 
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Figure 5-13 Optical ruicroscopy images of scratched grooves with different loading rlllcs 

on electroless Cu film (A) 0.5 m Is, (B) 1 ruN/s 

The optical mIcroscope could only show obvious morphology di fferences in each 

groove, so AFM was used to obtain va luable information such as Ihe scratch track 

width and depth. Figure 5-14 shows AFM secti on analys is for sample A in Figure 

5-1 3. The scratch depth is 80.41l111 and the track w idth is around 10 ~Im. 
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Figure 5-1 5 shows the rel ationship between critical load and Cu thickness performed 

under the same scratch test condit ions of loading rate 0.5 mN/s, scan length 250 !l11l . 

In this case the Cu was depos ited following 1 hour in the APTS solution and 2 min 
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immersion in the Pd catalyst. The critica l load decreased from 2.8 mN to 1.3 mN with 

increased film th ickness. It illustrates that larger critical loads were observed fo r the 

thinner film , which is in good agreement with the pee l test resul t. 
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Figure 5-15 Critica l load as a function of elect role ss Cu thickness 

The e lectroless NiP fi lm was also scratch tested. The surface profil e as a function of 

scratch travel di stance for 970 IlI11 thick Ni at a maximum 20 mN ramped load are 

shown in Figure 5-16. Sometimes some fluctuations were observed in the scratch at 

the stal1 of a test as indicated in the fi gure. This is associated with the initiation of 

contact between the indenter and the sample surface and some contamination adhered 

to the surface, but is not thought to be crit ica l damage of the film . The critical load is 

approximately 14 mN for thi s sample. 
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Figure 5-16 Scra tch test curves for elect roless NiP film 
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The surface of the NiP after the scratch test was examined in an optical microscope to 

identify the location where failure occurred, as shown in Figure 5-17. It can be clearly 

seen, the NiP film delaminated from the g lass substrate and some films piled up in the 

track, which indicates the bad wear behaviour of thi s coating. 

, .,film pile-up 

SO~lm .-. 

Figure 5-17 Optica llll icrograph of scratch groove on NiP film 

The critical load as a function of NiP thickness is di splayed in Figure 5- 18. All the 

measurements were done at the same test conditions: 0.5 I11N/s loading rate, 20 mN 

maximum load ing force and 500 !lm scratch length. The critical load is in the range 

from 7 mN to 17 mN and varies a little with thickness. 
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Figu.'e 5-18 Critica l load as a function of NiP thickness 
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5.5 Discussion 

The experimental conditions used in this work made all the Cu and Ni P fi lms with a 

high internal stress. It has been reported by other researchers that film s can possess 

different interna l stresses, of different magnitude, when the Cu films are produced by 

different methods. Electro less Cu films showed internal stresses ranging from 300 to 

450 MPa, whi ch is consistent with the reported internal stresses of from 200-500 MPa 

observed in Cu films prepared by DC magnetIon sputtering wi th thickness from 80-

530 nm [153]. In the same work, high tensile stresses of 500-530 MPa were observed 

in 17-80 nm thi ck films. In contrast, Okolo et al. [1 62] showed that compress ive 

stresses from 165 to 223 MPa were induced in 500 nm thick Cu fi lms on amorphous 

Si02 by magnetron sputter deposition. Th is was exp lained by relief of the coalescence 

stress and the atomic peen ing effect during sputter deposition. Choi [1 63] showed that 

internal stresses from 0 to 500 MPa were induced into I ~m thick Cu fi lms on Si ( 100) 

by bias sputtering, which he suggested was due to collapse of pores and thennal 

effects . From the thermal stress va lues obtained here, it was elaborated that the films 

prepared by electroless plating possessed a low thermal stress compared with those 

reported fo r PVD and CVD methods. 

The hardness ofCu fi lms was also measured by 8 eegan and Chowdhury et al. [164] 

by combining the nanoindenta ti on and AFM res idua l area analysis. It was found that 

the measured hardness was determined by appli ed load and thickness of the coating, 

meanwhile, hardness varied strongly between different measurement methods . Ma et 

al. indicated that the strength of Cu films is strongly dependent on the deposition 

techno logy of the film and that the measured strengths for Cu films are a ll higher than 

that of the bulk material [1 65]. From the measurement results presented here, it can be 

seen that NiP coati ngs have higher hardness va lues than the C u coatings, which is 

consistent with that of the bulk material. It was seen Ihat the film shows a high 

hardness value for low indentation depth and thi s is because atoms can eas ily occupy 

a relat ively stress-free configuration with fewer structural defects for short plating 

times [165]. 

The results shown in Figure 5- 10 ill ustrate that the increas ing internal stress will 

decrease the measured mechanical properties of thin films, including elastic modulus 
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and hardness. This phenomenon can be interpreted by the fundamental theory of 

nanoindentation based on the Oliver-Pharr method. Cons ider a conica l indenter with a 

angle ~ pressing against the film surface, then the elastic relation between the 

indentation force (P) and depth (h) can be written as [1 66]: 

2 E . 7 , 

P = [( ---, tan (b) -7l'O";Cu S1I1 (b - tan- (beos (b)]h (22) 
7l'1-v 

where CS; denotes the internal stress and p is a constant. From equation (22), it is clear 

that the internal stress will increase the indentat ion depth for constant force . As a 

result, the hardness and e last ic mod ulus obtained from th e load-displacement curve 

decreased. Therefore, the stress has a strong influence on the film hardness and e lasti c 

modu lus. 

The critical load in the nanoscratch test was measured to define the film adhesion in 

this work . It was found that the critical load for the Cll film was low. This low value 

may be due to two reasons, one is the limited thickness of the deposited Cu film and 

another poss ib le reason is the limitations of the instrument used. The electroless NiP 

film showed a higher critica l load than a Cu film of the same thickness, which is 

consistent with the qualitati ve tape testing results. It was also seen that the loading 

rate had a strong effect on the scratch result. The scratch groove made at the higher 

loading rate was more prone to failure as shown in Figure 5- 13. Steinmanan et al. 

[1 67] also showed convincingly that c riti ca l load va lues were sensitive to some 

instrumental factors, such as loading rate, scan speed and film thi ckness. Beake et al. 

[168] pointed out that using different radius probes al so altered the critical 

deformation, leading to different factu re modes. Therefore, all the data collected 

under the same test conditions can be comparable, and the electroless N iP film shows 

better adhesion strength than electroless Cu of the same thickness even though it 

possesses higher tensil e stress. 

5.6 Conclusion 

The internal stresses in electroless deposited Cu and N iP films were measured for 

various thicknesses. All of the e u and NiP fi lms were fo und to possess a high internal 

stress, which could be the main reason for weak adhesion. Moreover, the scratch tests 

showed that the critical load for Ni P film on glass is much hi gher than that of copper. 

The scratch test on thin films is dependent on many pa rameters such as loading rate 
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and scratch speed, whi ch make it very di ffi cult to compare these results with those 

reported in the literature. 
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Chapter 6 Catalytic Surface Structure Effects 

on Electroless Cu plating 

6.1 Introduction 

The electroless Cu or nickel deposition on g lass requires a suitable surface on which 

to depos it. The important issue is that the surface must catalyse the ox idation of the 

reducing agent and then transfer the electrons to the Cu2
+ ions in so lution as described 

in chapter 2. Based on the results of the earlier chapters, it appeared that the adhesion 

fa ilure o f the coating occurred at the interface between the cata lyst layer and the 

electroless plating. In order to investigate the reason for this, further ex periments were 

conducted to study the effect of processing on the cata lyst surface structure and its 

effect on the electroless plating. This secti on focuses on the Pd/S n catalysts for 

electroless depos ition. 

6.2 Literature review 

The technology of catalys ing e lectro less deposition has evolved over the years with 

the aim to achieve uniform cata lys is o f a range of substrates with good adhesion. 

Previous studi es have involved many di fferent processes which are used to activate 

different substrates, but largely fa ll into the categori es of Pd based catalyst and non

Pd catalys t. 

6.2.1 Pd based catalysts 

Commerc ial Pd based catalysts have been especially formu lated to provide consistent, 

re liable activation prior to electroless depos ition. Pd based cata lysts are of 
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considerable importance fo r the electroless metalli sation of di electric substrates such 

as plastic and ceramics as this produces a seed layer of pa ll adium on the surface that 

activates the electroless deposi ti on quickly. Tab le 6- 1 shows a survey of some of the 

Pd cata lysts that are used for e lectro less coating with examples of their applicati ons. 

A widely used Pd catalyst is based on a combination of Sn and Pd for which there are 

two main process routes: a two-step process which uses di lute solutions of first SnCh 

then PdCh; and a one-step process which uses a mixed SnClr PdCh solution. The 

most extensively used system is the so-called SnPd mixed catalyst (also called SnPd 

or SnfPd). The catalysts are prepared by mi xi ng PdCh, with a large excess of SnCI2, 

in HCI solution. Pd part icles are obta ined by the fo llowing redox reaction: 

(23) 

The surface to be activated, i.e. catalysed, is immersed in the catalyst, depositing 

metallic Pd as well as Sn(1V). h is assumed that the meta ll ic Pd acts as the catalyst for 

the subsequent electro less plating. In this system, tin not onl y acts as the reducing 

agent for Pd ions, it is also claimed to stabi lize the small Pd nuclei (on the order of 

some nanometers in size) once they form, via strong Sn4
+ adsorpt ion [7 1]. The 

resulting high positive charge density on the panicles shou ld, through electrostati c 

repulsion, prevent them from aggregating. Indeed, excess ioni c tin on the surface can 

be detri mental and is usua lly removed. To do this, a so lution known as an accelerator 

is used to remove the tin spec ies from the surface before initiation of the plat ing 

reaction. However, if a self-accelerating electroless solution is employed, this is not 

required, as the tin species can be removed in the electro less bath .. 
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Table 6-1 Examples of Pd based cata lysts in electroless deposition 

Catalyst Application Reference 

Pd-Me (Me = Ag, Pt) 
Synthesis of hydrogen peroxide with catalysts 

[1 67] 
prepared by depos iting metals by ELD 

Na2PdCI4 
The fabr ication process of Cu nanowires by 

ELD 
[1 68] 

Nickel coating on acti vated mesoporous 

SnPd mixed catalyst alumina membrane [64, 132, 

(two-step and one step) Cu or nickel coating on activated insulating 169] 

material 

PdCI2 (tin- free) Electroless metalli sation of carbon substrates [1 70] 

Pdl [C I 8J-1 3J]4WB( 
Microcontact printing to form micron-scale 

[1 71 ] 
pattern by e lectroless deposition of Cu 

An important aspect of the process is the catalytic acti vity of the PdSn catalyst, which 

can be estimated by measuring its activi ty for the electro-oxidation of fo rmaldehyde 

or by the cycl ic voltammetric response of a seeded electrode in an inert electrolyte 

[171, 174]. Formaldehyde oxidation is the reaction that is kinetically limited and 

strongly influenced by the catalyst. The cyclic voltammetric technique combined wi th 

transmission electron microscopy examination has been used to eva luate various 

acce lerating so lutions used to increase the acti vity as it is a useful and straightforward 

method for the direct evaluation of the catalytic activity of the PdSn co lloids [1 74]. 

Osaka et al. [1 75] adsorbed the co lloid on a Au e lectrode, then stripped it from the 

surface with a positive-going potential sweep. The charges under the stri pp ing peaks 

could be taken as a measure of the quantity of Pd and Sn at the surface. 

Altho ugh the SnPd mixed catalyst is widely used in the PCB industry, the use of Sn2
+ 

has some drawbacks with respect to the electrocata lyti c acti vity of the Pd nuclei in the 

subsequent electroless plating sequence. So some aJ1icles reported the use of PdCh to 

activate the surface by fo rmi ng solid complexes between pa lladium ions and amine 

groups. Charbonn ier et a l. [176] have deve loped a Sn-free process where the surface 
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is only acti vated in a PdCI2 sol ut ion after plasma pre-treatment. Moreover, van der 

Putten et al. [172] have reported a Sn-free process for use with polymer fi lms 

modifi ed by plasma trea tment and gra ft copolymeri sa ti on with aniline fo llowed by 

acti vation in a Pd-conta ini ng so lution. The gra rted polyaniline reduced Pd ions to 

metalli c Pd, therefore avoiding the use o f the SnCI2 so lut ion. 

In genera l, all kinds of Pd based catalys t have been espec ially formulated to provide 

consistent, reliable activation prior to electro less depos ition. A large difference in the 

morphologies of these different types of Pd catalysts is expected because of their 

different reduction mechanisms [1 77]. Moreover, the crystallisation processes of 

these Pd catalysts and Cu films signifi cantly affect the surface morphologies that are 

obtained, the microstructures and crystal structures influence the resultant properties 

of the Cu films including electri cal conducti vity and electron/stress mi gration 

behaviours. Therefore, many mechani sms for Pd/Cu crysta llisation have been 

proposed. It was found th at growth and formation of the Cu clusters composed o f 

smaller particles led to a better electro less Cu fi lm [177], but there was no related 

experimental observation provided for the deposit adhesion and the effect o f the 

catalytic structure. Therefore, the research here in foc uses on the microstructural 

observation and characterisation of the interface crysta ll ography of Pd catalysts 

combined with electTOless deposited Cu films. 

6.2.2 Non-Pd catalysts 

As we ll as Pd based catalysts noble meta ls, such as Ag, Au and Pt, have been used as 

alternative catalysts in electrol ess depos ition . They can be e ither colloidal or in the 

form of nanopartic les. Due to the hi gh cost of pall adium, Shukla et al. [178] 

developed colloidal Ag as a cata lyst to form a Cu mirror through pre-treatment with 

Ag slurry, without affecting the properties of the e lectroless Cu coating. Liu et al. 

[1 79] a lso reported that a thin layer of Ag co ll oids was anchored onto a glass surface 

through S-Ag bonds, resulting in a qui cker depositi on of Cu metal and a stronger 

adherence. Au nanoparticles were confined onto patterned films as a catalyst for the 

succeeding Cu electroless depos ition [ 180]. 
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6.3 Methodology and experimental procedures 

In order to understand the chemi ca l compos ition that was fo rmed during the initial 

depos ition stage of different cata lyst procedures, chemical analys is was carried out 

using XPS and static secondary ion mass spectromelry (SS IMS). Meanwhile, 

microstructure observation of the different morpho logies caused by varied PdJSn 

treatments and Cu depos ition were in ves ti gated using SEM and transmission e lectron 

microscopy (T EM) combined with energy di spersive x·ray (EDX). 

XPS spectra were recorded using the same ESCALAB instrument and procedure 

described in chapter 4. Core level spectra were fined by using XPSPEAK4 1 software; 

as part of thi s, the line width (full width at half- maxi mum, FWHM) and Lorentzian· 

Gaussian ratio of peaks was mainta ined constant for all components in a part icular 

spectrum. Surface atomic rati os were calculated fTom the fitted peak areas normal ised 

by re lati ve atomic sensiti vity factors. 

Secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) is a technique used to analyse the 

composition o f solid surfaces and thin films by sputtering the surface of the specimen 

with a focused primary ion beam and co ll ectin g and analysing ejected secondary ions. 

Whil e only charged secondary ions emitted from the materi a l surface through the 

sputtering process are used to analyse the chemi ca l compos ition of the materi al, these 

represent a small fraction of the particles emined from the sample. These secondary 

ions are measured with a mass spectrometer to determ ine the elemental, isotopic, or 

molecular composition of the surface . SIMS is the most sensiti ve surface analysis 

technique, being able to detect elements present in the parts per billion range. 

A time of fli ght SIMS (ToF·SIMS) LV instrument (ION·TOF GmbH, MUnster, 

Germ any) based at Nottingham Uni versity and fi ned with a Cs+ primary ion beam 

source was used to investi gate the surface chemistry of the e lectroless process at an 

ion beam energy of 25 keV. Samples were prepared not more than 24h before 

measurement. Pulsed low energy electrons (20 eV) were used to negate any charg ing 

effects due to the primary ion beam . The ion dose was maintained be low 1.0x l012 

ions/cm2 and the primary ion beam was scanned over an area of 200x200 ~m2 The 
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spectra were fine-cal ibrated with the 10nSpec (version 4.0) software using the exact 

masses of a standard set of small ions. 

The microstructure of the deposits on glass substrates were examined using a Philips 

FEI Tecnai F20 Transmiss ion Electron Microscope (TEM) operated at 5 kV and I 

mA. The Tecnai F20 was a lso used for direct hi gher resolution observati on of the 

microstructural evolution of the different catalyst treated Cu coat ing on the glass 

surface. EDX analysis was carried out us ing an Oxford Instruments ISIS300 fitted to 

the Tecnai F20 and was used to define the di stribution of catalyst w ithin the metall ic 

layer to provide quantifi cation of the major elements at the interface and, where 

possible, the inclusions. TEM samples were prepared usi ng a dua l beam FIB 

instrument. The surface was cut using the ion beam at a hi gh current (20 nA and 30 

kV). A thin lamell a was then prepared by rough milling, fo ll owed by additional 

milling at a lower current of 50 pA to c lean the surface of the cross-section of any 

redepos ited material from rough milling. The lamella was then attached to a tungsten 

needle by platinum deposition. 

6.4 Results 

6.4.1 XPS of catalytic surfaces 

As the adhesion fa ilure appeared to occur at the interface between the catalyst and Cu 

layers as shown in chapter 4, more ded icated experiments were carri ed out to examine 

the effect of immersion time in the catalys t. In thi s experiment, all o f the glass sheets 

were pre-treated in APTS so lution for I hour and then immersed in the pre-dip 

so lution for I min . After that, the glass was activated by d ipping in the PdlS n catalyst 

for different times to coat the surface. Figure 6-1 shows Pd 3d and Sn 3d XPS spectra 

o f the activated substrate for (A) 30 sec, (B) 2 min (C) 8 min in catalyst solution. 
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Figure 6- 1 Pd 3d and So 3d XPS core-level spect ra of the activa ted su bst ra te fo r (A) 30 sec 

(8) 2 lIIill (C) 8 lIIio exposu re to the ca ta lyst solutio ll 
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The Pd spectra present a doublet corresponding to Pd 3ds12 and Pd 3dJ/2 with a binding 

energy di fference of about 5.3 eV. Each Pd spectrum «A) and (8 » can be fitted with 

two spin-orbit-split doublets, wh ile Pd spectrum (C) only presents one doublet. The 

main doublet with the Pd 3ds12 peak in (A) lying at 337.5 eV (green li ne) is attributed 

to Pd(l l) and another peak at 335.4 eV (pin k line) is attributed to Pd(O) . The blue line 

shows the background of the spectrum and the orange line indicates the sum mati on o f 

the fitted peaks. 

The correspond ing Sn 3d XPS spectra shown on the right side of Figure 6- 1 present a 

doubl et corresponding to Sn 3dsIl and Sn 3d312 with a bi ndi ng energy di fference o f 

about 8.5 eV or 8.6 eV [7 1] . Each Sn spectrum can be fi tted w ith two spin-orbit split 

doublets. The main doublet with the Sn 3ds12 peak lyi ng at 486 .5 eV (or 486.4 eV) is 

attributed to Sn( JI ) or Sn(IV) as the bind ing energy is very close to both o f these 

species. The doub let where th e Sn 3ds/2 peak lies at 484.6 eV is ass igned to metall ic 

tin . 

Table 6-2 lists the elemental ratios obtai ned from the areas of the XPS spectra, which 

allow the determinati on of the relati ve quantity of tota l Pd and Sn when the substrate 

was immersed for different time in solution. The rati o of SnlPd increased with 

increas ing immersion time as did the amount of Pd metallic form compared to the 

Pd(JI ) state, whil e the meta ll ic Sn I Sn(lV) rati o increased only slightly. 

Table 6-2 Ratios of elemental compositions for different catalyst immersion times 

Immersion 
Pd(O)/ Pd(H) Sn(O)/Sn(rY) Sn/Pd 

time 

A 30sec 0.7 0.10 4 .6 

8 2 min 3.3 0.12 8.43 

C 8 min All Pd(O) 0. 13 10.7 

Following the catalyst process, it was necessary to fi nd out the nucleati on and acti vity 

of the cata lyt ic layer in the initial (0 to I mini immersion period in the e leclroless Cu 

soluti on. Therefore, XPS was employed to show the catalytic surface changes once it 

was immersed in the electroless Cu bath . Figure 6-2 shows Pd 3d and Sn 3d XPS 
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core-leve l spectra fo r (A) 15 sec, and (B) I min, in the electro less e u so lution. Before 

deposition of e u, the glass was pre-tTeated with APTS solution fo r I hour, pre-dip fo r 

I min and catalyst for 2 min. 

Sn 

B 

345 340 335 330 500 495 490 485 480 

345 340 335 330 500 495 490 485 480 

Binding Energy (eV) Binding Energy (eV) 

Figure 6-2 Pd 3d, Sn 3d XPS core- level spectra after electroless e u solution exposure for 

(A) IS sec (8) 1 min 

The shape of the Pd spectrum after 15 seconds in the electro less e u so lution (Figure 

6-2A) was very similar to the catalyst one shown in Figure 6-1 B. The Pd spectrum 

still presented a doublet corresponding to I'd 3ds/2 and Pd 3d3/2 with a binding energy 

di fference of about 5.3 eV. The I'd spectrum was also composed of two spln-orbit 

sp lit doublets. The main doublet with the Pd 3ds12 peak at 335.4 eV is attributed to 

Pd(O), while another peak is located at 337.3 eV. When the cata lyti c g lass was 

immersed in the e lectroless e u bath for I min (F igure 6-2B), the Sn signal decreased 

sharply compared to the va lue before plating. In addition, due to the low Pd signal, 
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the Pd spectrum cou ld not be fitted easily wi th two spin-orbit sp lit doublets as the 

background noise level was fairly high . 

With increasing immersion time in the electro less Cu bath, the size of the Sn peaks 

decreased, but could still be seen. The spectra of Sn after a short time (15 sec / I min) 

in the electroless Cu bath can be fitted with one strong peak lying at 497.4 eV and one 

spin-orbit-sp lit doublet located in 486.5 whi ch is attributed to Sn( lI ) or Sn( IV). The 

peak at 497.4 eV is thought to be a sod ium Auger peak presumably due to some 

contamination from the bath . 

6.4.2 SEM of catalytic surfaces 

SEM was used to in vestigate the surface morpho logy for different catalytic surfaces. 

Figure 6-3 shows the absorbed cata lyst particles for different immersion times in the 

catalyst solution. The deposition temperature was kept constant at a room temperature 

of 20-24 DC. Figure 6-3A shows the surface morphology of catalyst deposited after 30 

sec. Since the deposition during the ini tia l period is slow, limited catalyst particles 

were absorbed on the surface. The surface after cata lyst deposit ion fo r 2 min is 

presented in Figure 6-3B. Obvious ly, the amount of the absorbed particles increases 

as the immersion time increases, leading to a uni form distribution of particles . In 

order to emphasise different morphologies between cata lyst treated and non-catalyst 

treated surfaces, the interface was observed as shown in Figure 6-3C. To obtain this, a 

part of the glass was immersed into the catalyst solution, while another area did not 

contact the solution. As can be seen the untouched area, is almost smooth, while in 

the cata lytic area, many particles can be found. After immers ion in the cata lyst 

solution for 8 min, the di stributi on of partic les was not even over the surface, 

resulting in a patchy surface (Figure 6-3D). Figure E shows different mo rpho logies of 

cata lyst and non-catalyst treated areas. Some catalyst particles were found on the non

catalyst area presumably due to the rinsing process, however there was still an 

obvious boundary between the two sides. 
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A 
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o E 

Figure 6-3 SEM images of th e catalytic surface with different immersio n time (A) 30 sec (B,C) 

2 min (D,E) 8 min in the catalys t solution 

SEM was also used to observe the surface morphology of e lectroless Cu deposits 

prepared with different cata lyst immersion times. The samples were prepared in the 

e leclroless Cll bath for 5 min at 40°C. Figure 6-4 depicts the morphologies of the 

cross-section (left) and plan view (ri ght) of electro less Cu deposited on g lass w ith 

di fferent catalyst immersion times: 0.5 min, 2 min and 8 min . It was found that, iFthe 

immersion time in the catalyst was short (e.g. 0.5 min), the e u fi lm was continuous 

and small Cu particles were observed as shown in Figure 6-4A, however, some voids 
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also appeared on the surface as are llighlighted by the arrows. After increas ing the 

catalyst immersion time to 2 min, the particle s ize of the Cu deposits became bigger 

and there were no black vo ids on the surface. Figure 6-4C shows when the catalyst 

time was as long as 8 minutes, in which case the Cu film had obvious breaks and 

voids. The surface morphology was further revealed by plan view images . All the 

g lass surfaces were full y covered by Cll particles after 2mins (Figure 6-4B), while 

there were some vo ids and breaks visible after 8 mins (Figure 6-4C), consistent with 

the presented cross-sections. 
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Figure 6-4 SEM images of the cross-section (left) and plan view (right) of electroless Cu deposited 

on glass with different catalyst immers ion time: (A) 0.5 min (8) 2 min (C) 8 min. 

In order to estimate the effect of catalyst immersion time on the Cu deposition 

thickness, the thicknesses of deposits were measured by the so ftwa re fitted on the 

FIBSEM. At least 6 different points were co llected for each coating layer. The breaks 

and voiding regions of the e1ectroless Cu with 8 min cata lyst were not included in the 

thjckness measurement. It was found that longer catalyst immersion times led to a 

thicker coating. 

Figure 6-5 Catalys t immersion time effect on Cu depos ition thickness 
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6.4.3 TEM observations 

Based on the SEM resu lts showing the effect of cata lyst treatment time on the 

morphology of the electroless e u, TEM was used to obtain more detailed information 

on the microstructure between the glass and e lectroless depos its. The preparation of 

T EM samples was carried out in the FlB instrument. Once the area of interest was 

selected, it was coated wi th a Pt film about I Ilm thick in order to protect the surface 

during ion milling. The width and depth of these trenches are generally in the 10 Ilm 

to 20 Ilm range. A thin slice 500 nm thick is routinely obtained. Several areas of 

interest may be thinned on the same specimen. Figure 6-6 shows a typical process fo r 

TEM sample fabrication of a thin film on glass substrate that was machined and 

thinned. First, the machined rectangle film sample was attached to a grid fo r TEM 

observation. Second ly, the thin film sample was thinned using ion mill ing. Fina lly, Ar 

gas was used to c lear a ll the remnants on the sample. 
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Figure 6-6 SEM images of FIB machilled TEM sample (A) FIB machilled TEM sample 

adhered to grid, (B) Final thinning of the TEM sample,(C) Finished TEM Saml)le 

In Figure 6-7 are TEM cross-section images of electroless Cu deposited on a glass 

substrate, which were catalysed for 0.5 min, 2 min and 8 min. Due to the basic 

mechanism of TEM, an ultrathin layer was needed fo r TEM observation, so all the 

coatings were prepared with 5 min electroless Cu deposition. As seen in Figure 6-7, 

the samples consist of the Pt coating at the top, glass at the bottom and the electroless 

Cu layer in the middle, which appears to be made of grains. The depos its in A and B 

consist of small and even grains and form a continuous film . The deposit in Figure 

6-7C exhibits an uneven grain size distribution and smal l vo ids can be seen. The 

dimension of the voids and breaks are not as big as those seen in the SEM images 
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(Figure 6-4C), but this is pro bably because in the SEM images it was not easy to 

observe small amounts of e u at the bottom. The grains on the substrate which had 

been catalysed for 8 min genera lly show a larger size than those on the substrates 

catalysed fo r only 0.5 or 2 min. 

-
40nm 

-
40nm 
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void 
__ --glass .. 

Figure 6-7 TEM micrographs of elcctrolcss ClI del)Osited on glass with different catalyst 

immersion times: (A) 0.5 min, (B) 2 min, (C) 8 mill 

The interface of different deposits prepared using di fferent catalyst exposure times 

was also observed by high resolution TEM. Figure 6-8 shows TEM micrographs and 

corresponding EDX spectra of electroless Cu deposited on glass with catalyst 

immersion times: (A) 2 min and (8) 8 min. A continuous layer was seen between the 

Cu coating and glass, as shown with the red cross symbols in Figure 6-8A. After EDX 

analysis on several spots along this layer, it was concluded that thi s was the catalyst 

layer as there was an obvious Pd peak in the EDX spectrum (Figure 6-8A-l ). For 

comparison, Figure 6-8A-2 presents the EDX result for a corresponding Cu area in 

Figure 6-8A, for which no Pd was observed. The thickness of the Pd layer was in the 

range of 2 nm to 8 nm. 

EDX was also used to reveal the composition of the samples catalysed for 8 min. 

Figure 6-88 shows a number of areas that were analysed. The signal of Sb and Ce 

comes from the glass substrate. Due to the ultrathin layer of Pd, signals from both Cu 

and glass were also detected in the EDX spectra. Area I in the bright region is a void 

as there was no stro ng Cu peak or Pd peak in the spectrum. The EDX result co llected 

from area 3 is presented in Figure 6-88- 1, and shows obvious Pd together with Cu 
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and Si. The spectrum obtained from area 4 is very similar to that of area 3. It was 

revealed that Cu parti cles were located at the bright areas, such as 2 and 5 as shown in 

Figure 6-8B-2 . Based on thi s analys is, it was seen that there was a thin layer between 

the glass and Cll coating which was thought to be Pd, but with some voids such that it 

appeared discontinuous. 
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Figure 6-8 TEM micrographs and EOX spectra for electroless C u deposited on glass 

with different cata lyst exposure times: (A) 2 mill a nd (B) 8 min 
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6.4.4 SIMS analysis 

In order to learn more about the composition of the electroless deposition layers, ToF

SIMS measurements were performed on the SAM surface, catalytic surfaces and 

electroless Cu deposits. The primary ion source was operated with an average current 

of 0.36 pA, a pu lse width of 19.5 ns, and a repetiti on rate of 5 kH z. Negative spectra 

and pos itive spectra were acquired for three areas of 500J.l mx 500J.lm on every sample, 

keeping the primary ion dose of 10 '2 ions cm- 2 egati ve ion spectra were calibrated 

by using H20 and OH peaks. Posi tive ion spectra were calibrated by using H, CH and 

CH) peaks. 

Figure 6-9 shows positive and negative ion SIMS spectra for glass surfaces before (A 

and 8), and after (C and D), catalyst ex posure for 2 min. In the positive spectrum 

before catalyst exposure (Figure 6-9A), peaks at mass-to-charge ratios (mlz) of 15, 18, 

26/27128 /29, 30,39/40/41 /42/43/44, 52/53/5455/56/57, 63/64/65/66/67/68/69/70 and 

77/78/79 were assigned to CH)+, NH: , C2H2+/C2H)+/C2H: /C2 Hs+, CH2NH/ , C)H// 

C)H. +/C)Hs +/C)H/ /C)H7 +/C) Hg+, C4 H. +/C.Hs+/C. H6 +/C.H7+/C.Hg +/C.H9 +, CsH) +/ 

CsH. +/CsHs +/CSH6+/CSH7 +/CsHg +/CSH9 +/CsH 10+ and C6HS +/C6H6 +/C6H7 + respectively. 

In the negati ve spectrum of APTS (Figure 6-98), peaks at m/z of 41 /42/43 and 60/61 

came from the glass composition for 80,- and SiO,- species. It was confirmed that 

APTS coupled on the glass surface because a fragment of CH,NH; was detected. For 

both positive and negati ve spectra, the peak intensity was low for mlz over 100. 

After the catalyst step, the spectra were significantly different. In the positive 

spectrum after catalyst exposure (Figure 6-9C) most of the peaks at mlz < 100 

corresponded to the hydrocarbon fragments CxHy ident ified earlier, so this range is 

not discussed here. Above m/z = 100, peaks at m/z 10411 0511061108 and 116/ 117/ 11 8 

/ 119/ 120/ 122/ 124 cOlTespond to Pd+ and Sn+ according to the table of standard isotope 

peaks attached in Table 6-3. A few peaks appeared at m/z of 121112311 25, which 

were attributed to PdNH + . There are two possib le reasons for thi s assignment: there is 

no Sn+ peak at mlz 12111231125, meanwhile, if the isotopic abundance of Pd is 

considered, it is found that the intensity of peaks at mlz 12\112311 25 fits well with the 

presence of PdNH'. New peaks at m/z 131/ \ 32/ \ 3311341135/ 137/ 139/ 14\ probably 
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correspond to a mixture o f SnOH' and SnNH+ species. Comparing the negative 

spectrum before the catalyst step (spectrum 8) with that after catalyst (spectrum D) 

shows strong peaks at mlz 35/37 and 148/1 49/150/15 1/152 corresponding to er and 

SnO,- species. 

Ta ble 6-3 Isotope cluster of Pd and S" 

Pd mlz Abundance Sn m/z Abundance 

101.9056 1.020% 11 5.90 17 14.538% 

103.9040 11.1 40% 11 6.9030 7.672% 

104.905 1 22.330% 11 7.90 16 24.2 17% 

105.9035 27.330% 118.9033 8.587% 

107.9039 26.460% 119.9022 32.596% 

109.9052 11.720% 12 1.9034 4.632 

123 .9053 5.787% 

: :.;. t ~Jl t : : \4tt et I , ot;;;pe ClU:Sler 
10: Iv~ . ll~ 1)$ . 10 li S PO -

24. 21 7,.12·S96~ 
14. 538~ 

7.612\ .587\ 
4.632~ 5.767\ 

.913\ 
0 .659 • 

,,' '--'+-_ ....... ...w-.J...'-_-.L_..J..,I.-l 10° 
10: 10.. Hlo; 1t)3 n~H 

, d 

Sources: 10nSpec (version 4.0) so ft ware 
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Figure 6-9 SI MS spectra of glass surfaces before (A,B) and after (C,O) catalyst steps 

As the catalyst determined the adhesion and success of the following electroless 

deposition process, more SIM S analys is was done on the different catalytic samples 

to understand the effect of immersion time in the catalyst. Figure 6- 10 shows the 

negati ve ion SIMS spectra for cata lyti c surfaces subj ected to increas ing immersion 

times from 0.5 min to 8 min. Obviously, the intensity of mJz at 14811 4911 SOlI Sill 521 

154 corresponding to SilO, - increased with the immersion time, wh ich is consistent 

with the XPS results that the amount of adsorbed Sn increased. The mJz peak at 153 

probably corresponded to 120 SnqH- . Some peaks at mJz 1311 13211 3311 34/ 135/ 1371 

139114 1 were thought to be due to a mixture of SI/OH+ and SI/NI;> species. Apart 

from this, peaks ofmJz at 11 711 1811 19/ 120/ 121 were evident, which were thought to 

be SI1- and its isotope cluster. 
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Figure 6-10 egative ion SIMS spectra of glass surfaces fo llowing ca talytic step 

durations of (A) 0.5 min , (8) 2 mi n, (C) 8 min 

Figure 6-11 shows the corresponding positive ion SIMS spectra for catalytic surfaces. 

In all the spectra , peaks at mlz 105/ 106/107 and 116/1 17/1 18/1 19/1 20 correspond to 

Per, SI1+ and their isotopic peaks respective ly. With increasing catalyst immers ion 

time, the intensity of Pd+ remained stable. Peaks appeared at mlz 121/ 122/ 123 and 

124/ 125 that were attributed to PdNW and PdO+ respectively. It was seen that 

PdNH+ and PdO+ were reduced to a low intensity near the background level when the 

immersion time was up to 8 min. The peaks at mlz 13 1/ 132/133/134/135/ 137/ 139/141 

represented mixture fragments of SI/OH+ and SI1NH+ , and the intensity increa ed wi th 

increasing immersion time. 
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Figure 6·11 Positive ion SIMS of glass surfaces following catalytic step durations of (A) 

0.5 min, (B) 2 min, (C) 8 min 

Figure 6· 12 presents the re lationship between the intensity of PdNH+ and SIINH+ as 

a function of the catalyst immersion time obta ined from the positive ion spectra in 

Figure 6· 11 . PdNH+ and SIINI-r were cal ibrated by the IonSpec software and the 
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strongest peak was selected fo r comparison, such as the peak at mlz 12 1 fo r PdNI-r 

and peak at mlz 135 for SnNH+. It can be seen that PdNH' decreased with increasing 

immersion time from 0.5 min to 8 min, while SnNH' increased greatly. In the 

negative ion SIMS, both Snq - and SnNH + also increased greatly with increased 

catalyst immersion time. 
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Figure 6-12 The PdNl-/+ and SnNH + intenSity as a function of catalyst immersion time 

SIMS was also used to investigate the surface chemical changes once samples were 

immersed in the electroless Cu bath. The samples were treated with APTS fo r 1 hour 

and pre-dip fo r I min, cata lyst fo r 2 min and electroless Cu bath for 15 sec. Figure 

6-1 3 shows both negati ve and positive ion SIM S spectra for short time immersion in 

the electroless Cu bath . Comparing these with the catalyst samples, it is clear to see 

that all the fragments which included Sn greatly decreased, such as Sno,- at mlz 148-

154 and Sn+ at mlz 11 6-1 24. Wh.ile the peaks for Pd+ (mlz 1051106/ 108/ 11 0) became 

stronger than on any cata lyst samples, indicating that some Sn ions were disso lved in 

the electroless Cu bath. The relative amount of detected Sn fragments decreased by 

approximately 10 times, compared with a cata lytic surface . 
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Figure 6-13 Nega tive and positive ion SIMS spectra of the surface after electroless C u 

solution ex posure for 15 sec 

The delaminated surfaces of Cu peeled from the glass using tape were analysed by 

SIMS. Figure 6- 14 shows both positive and negati ve spectra for the delaminated g lass 

surface. Peaks of Pd+ at mlz 10411 051106/108 and peaks of S/1+ at mlz 11 6/ 11 7/ 11 81 

11 911 2011221124 can be seen. Compared with the catalyti c surfaces, the intensity of 

all the Sn rragments decreased sharpl y. SI MS spectra for the delaminated Cu film 

showed only ot and CuO+ fragments , and no interesting fragments came from Sn 

and Pd, so the spectra are not presented here. 
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Figure 6-14 Positive ion and negative ion spectra for the delaminated glass surface 

In general , due to the high sensitivity of the static-SIMS techniq ue, many peaks are 

measured of which only the most intense ones are li sted in Table 6-4. The observed 

fragments may either originate directl y from the surface, or be formed during the ion 

forma tion process. After immersion of the sample in a Pd/Sn so lution the signals from 

both Si+ and Na+ decreased considerabl y in intensity. The presence of Sn was 

revealed bySnO,- , SnNW and SnOH+. Table 6-4 summarises the surface fragments 

obtained from the glass surface treated under different conditions. 
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Table 6-4 Surface ana lysis results obtained from SIMS spectra 

Process Negative Positive 

CI(3S), Si02(60), Pd( I 041 I OSII 0611 08), Na(23), Pd( 104/ 10SI I06/ 108), Sn ( 11 611 17/ 11 811 19112011221124), 

Catalyst 30 sec Sn( 11 611 17 / 11 811 19/ 120/ 1221124), Pd H, PdN(l21/122 /1231124/125), SnNH, SnOH( 13111321133/ 134 

Sn02( 148/14911S0/ 151 11 52 / 154) 11351137113911 41 ), PdCI2( 17611 771179), SnCI2( 1891190/ 191), 

CI(35), Si02(60), Pd(1 0411 0511 0611 08), 
Na(23), Pd( 10411 0SI I06/ 108), Sn(11611 171 11 811 191120/ 122/ 124), 

PdNH, PdN(1211122 112311241125), 
Catalyst 2 min Sn( 1 1611 1711 18/ 11 9112011221124), 

SnNH ,SnOH( 13111 321133/ 134/ 135/ 137/ 13911 41 ),SnCI2( 189119011 91) 
Sn02( 14811 491150115 111 52 1154) 

, 

CI(3S), Si02(60), Pd( 10411 0511 0611 08), Na(23), Pd(10411 05110611 08), Sn(11611171 11 811 19/ 1201122/ 124), 

Catalyst 8 mill Sn(11611 17 /11811 19 / 1201122/ 124), PdNH, PdN( 121/122 11 23/124/ 12S), SnN H, SnOH ( 13111 3211 3311341 

Sn02( 14811 4911501 15111 52 1154) 13SI1 371139/ 141), SnCh( 189 1190119 1) 

Electroless Cu for IS 
CI(3S), Cu(65/66), Si02(60), 

Pd( 1 041105110611 08), Sn (11611 1711 ISII 191 12011221124), SnNH, 
Sn(11611 1711 1811 19/ 120/ 122/ 124), 

SnOH( 131113211 331 134113511371139/ 141) sec 
Sn02( 148/149I1S0/ IS11152/ 154) 

Delaminated glass Si02(60), Sn(11 6/ 11 711 1S/ 11 9 Na(23), Pd( 1 0411 OSII 0611 08), Sn(11 611 I7I 11 S/ 1 191120/1221124), 

surface 1120112211 24 ) SnNH, SnOH ( 131113211331 134/ 13S1137113911 41 ) 

Delaminated Cu film Cu(65/66), CuO(8 1/82) 

Note: some elements attributed to the glass substrate are not presented in this table. 
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6.5 Discussion 

Catalytic surface 

As seen in the XPS results in Figure 6-1 A and B, the Pd in these systems was found 

in two bonding environments, Pd2+ located at 337.5 eV and Pdo located at 335.4 eV 

depending on the catalyst immersion time. For short times the surface showed high 

level of Pd(ll) which reduced as th e exposure tim e increased. With increas ing 

immersion time to 2 min, Pd(O) became stronger than Pd(lI ) although the presence of 

Pd(lI) as a residual species indicated that some unreduced Pd was still on the sur face. 

All the Pd(lI) was transferred to Pd(O) after 8 minutes immersion in the catalyst 

solution, as shown in Figure 6-1 C. The Pd2+ peak, located at 337.5 eV, is not thought 

to be due to Pd-O, s ince this bonding state occurs at 338.5 eV. It is bel ieved then, that 

some of thi s Pd2+ could be caused by Pd-N bonding [46, 18 1): s ince nitrogen has 

lower electro-negati vi ty than oxygen, the b inding energy shift should be smaller. The 

SI MS results also revealed either PdN H+ or PdN+ species on the 30 sand 2 min 

cata lyst immersion samples, but on ly relat ively low levels of these species were 

observed on the cata lysed samp le for 8 min . 

The increasing immersion time in the catalyst induced a sli ght increase in the Sn 

metallic form compared to the Sn(IV), but a much more obvious increase in the total 

adsorbed Sn was observed . The presence of some Sn in the metallic form implies that 

the core of the catalyst colloid particles contain some Pd-Sn metallic alloy, in 

agreement with other stud ies [71, 182) due to the following reaction that occurred 

within the catalyst [1 82) : 

(24) 

Due to the close B.E. va lues for Sn4+ and Sn2+, it was not possib le to say from the 

XPS which foml of tin was present, however it is most like ly to be Sn( IV) based on 

the expected mechanism of catalyst formation described earlier. It was shown from 

SIMS that the Sn was largely present as Sn02, rather than the SnCI4 that was detected 

in Shukla' s experim ent [125) . 

It is interesting to note that, using the same co ll oida l so lut ion, the composition of the 

surface differed according to the treatmen t peri od. The accepted mode l of the SnPd 
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co lloids is of a core of metallic Pd (with a liule Sn, as mentioned above) with a shell 

ofSn4+ If the co lloids were stable in so lution and simply adsorbed at the surface, then 

no change in oxidation state of the Pd with immersion time would be expected , in 

contrast to the ob ervations here. However, according to the data in Table 6-2, the 

ratios of Pd(O):Sn(lV) remai ned approx imately the same for different catalyst 

immersion times (0.090, 0.09 1, 0.093), which is consi stent with a model of Pd(O) 

surrounded by the same amount of Sn(IV). The calculation method fo r the ratio of 

Pd(O): Sn(lV) is li sted below. If the ratio ofPd(O):Pd(lI ) is 0.7, then 

Pd = Pd(O) + Pd(ll) = Pd(O) + Pd(O) 2.43Pd(0) 
0.7 

and if Sn(O) :Sn(l V) = 0.1 , then 

Sn = Sn(O) + Sn(JV) = O.ISn(JV) + Sn(JV) = 1. ISn(JV) 

Based on the ratio of tota l n :Pd = 4.6, the ratio of Pd(O): Sn(IV) can be readil y 

obtained . 

Based on the above observations, the schematic model of catalyst surface structure 

shown in Figure 6-1 5 is proposed . 

30 sec 

2 min 

8 min 

l'd(lI) or Sn(lI ) 

l'd(O) 
surrounded by 
S n(l V) 

Figul'c 6-15 Schcmatic diagl'am ofdiffcrcnt catalytic structurc surfaccs 
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In the catalyst surface with 30 sec treatment, the sur face is on ly partially covered with 

catalyst particles where the Pd(O) atoms in the colloid are surrounded by Sn(IY). 

According to La i's in vestigati on [1 77), these are constructed of Pd nanocrystallites o f 

only about 2-5 nm. In the model, the rest of the sur face is covered with Pd ions from 

the catalyst so lution th at are attached to the amine g roups of the SAM . This structure 

is expected to show both Pd(O) and Pd( ll ) in XPS as observed and al so PdNH+ and 

SnNW in S IM S. When the catalyst immersion time increased to 2 min, the Pd(O) 

form increases, but there is still Pd(lI ) and a high concentration of Sn(lY) whi ch can 

be expla ined by a higher coverage of catalyst particles. The surface is fully covered 

with catalyst part icles, even multilayers at 8 min treatment. Thi s structure is likely to 

show only Pd(O) and Sn(lY) in XPS, as found in th e resu lts. In add ition, the amount 

ofPd-NH bonding wi ll be negligible and the dominant attachment will be through Sn

NH bonding in agreement with the SIM S data. 

Th is model is a lso consistent with the SEM and T EM mi crographs that showed the 

Cu depos it morphology and coverage varied greatly because of di fferent catalyst 

activities, which is a lso consistent with the observation o f Horkans et al. [ 183) . At 

short catalyst immersion time (e.g. 30sec), some vo ids in the copper surface appeared 

which indicated insuffi cient activation sites for further electroless deposition due to 

the short catalytic period. With increasi ng cata lyst immersion time to 2 min, there 

were no vo ids and electroless Cu deposited even ly on the cata lytic surface. In the 

TEM Figure 6-8A (2 mins catalyst), it was clearly seen that a continuous Pd layer 

occurred between the glass and Cu layer. The appearance o f thi s layer was probably 

because the number of well activated Pd gra ins was enough to construc t a continuous 

layer, which was thought to offer effecti ve bonding sites. The Cu film had obvious 

breaks and vo ids when the cata lyst time was as long as 8 minutes, whi ch showed that 

the structure o f the Cu deposits was not bene fitted by dense or multiple layers of 

cata lyst. It was further confirmed from the TEM micrographs that more Pd pa rt icl es 

were absorbed on the surface with increas ing immersion time, resulting in an uneven 

distributi on and aggregation of Pd parti cles on the surface (Figure 6-8). 

Activation of the catalyst surface 

As descri bed earli er, the Sn( IV) coating of the cata lyst partic les is not able to in itiate 

e lectroless plating and an activation step is therefore required to remove some of this 
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she ll , exposing the meta llic Pd core. The electroless copper bath was self-acce lerating 

and conta ined a component that di sso lved some of the Sn(lV). This was seen clearl y 

in the XPS spectra of the samples that were immersed for a short ti me in the 

electroless bath - in thi s case the Sn(IV) XPS peak decreased significantly, wbile the 

Pd(O) signal became much clearer. In add ition, in the SIMS data the Pd peaks were 

slightl y increased, while the Sn peaks decreased in both negati ve and positive spectra. 

Figure 6- 16 shows schematica lly how tbe deposited cata lyst layer behaved. It shows 

how some Sn(lV) on the top layer was removed to expose the Pd fo r electro less e u. A 

separa te acce leration step was used fo r the electro less nickel process and it is 

ant icipated that a similar mechanism was fo llowed . 

Figure 6-16 Schematic diagram showing different catalytic surface structn.-es after 

activation in the elcctroless CII bath for a short time (e.g. IS sec) 

Adhesion of the electroless films 

From tape test results, it was shown that the catalytic surfaces affected the e u film 

adhesion. Analysis of the fracture surfaces showed that the fai lure occurred at the 

interface between the e u or Ni coating and the catalyst. It was therefore apparent that 

the surface nitrogen groups fro m the SAM layer are effective bond ing sites fo r the 

catalyst parti cles on the surface, presumably via Sn(lV)-N bonding. Elonga ting the 

immersion time to 24 hours in si lane solution was not beneficia l in thi s work. In th is 
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work, it appears that the catalyst - CulN i bond was weaker than the cata lystlSAM 

bond. The Cu fi lm adhes ion was wea k for both 30 sec and 8 min catalyst treatments. 

For short peri od (30 sec) catalyst treatment, the Pd was not adequate ly depos ited on 

the glass surface so that Cu part icles were not able to adhere across all areas, 

providing limited points of contact. It mi ght be expected that the 8 min catalyst 

treated surface is more suitable to copper depos ition, due to greate r coverage of 

catalyst particles. However, for a long time catalyst treatm ent, the higher 

concentration of Pd is thought to result in more rapid reaction in the initia l period in 

the electroless Cu bath , leading to high levels of hydrogen bubbles and internal stress. 

Th is can explain why Cu depos its with some voids were observed in the 8 min 

catalyst treated samples. Meanwhile, it was reported that if tin ex isted on the surface 

and e lectroless Cu plating follows, an intermedi ate layer o f Sn-Cu may be formed 

[1 84) . This layer may be brittl e and weaken the bond between the glass and the Cu 

deposit. This is another possible interpretati on o f the failure locati on be tween Cu and 

catalyst. It is possible that with excess catalyst present that the Sn could not be as 

effectively removed before Cu plating started . 

6.6 Conclusion 

The different catalyst structure effects on electro less Cu depos ition were investigated 

and it was found that a cata lyti c surface with an excess or small number o f activation 

sites was not benefi cial fo r achiev ing electroless Cu deposits wi th good surface 

morphology and adhesion. A surface covered with a more uniform layer of catalyst 

particles, largely consisting of Pd(O) would be expected to prov ide good adhes ion of 

the Cu coating. 
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7.1 Introduction 

Chapter 7 Metallisation of laser machined glass 

Metallisation of Laser Machined 

Glass 

As di scussed in chapter 4 following peel tests, the glass side of the samples showed 

no trace of Cu metal, while the stripped Cu side showed onl y ev idence of C u, with no 

Pd or Sn. This indicated that failure occurred at the Cu-catalyst interface. These 

results revealed that improvement of catalyst adsorption and plating on smooth 

surfaces is un likely to enable the format ion of strong mechanica l or chemical bonding 

between the glass surface and e lectro less Cu. It was therefore proposed that if the 

substrate surface was not as smooth (Ra = 0.7 nm) as the C MZ glass discussed here, 

the adhesion between interfaces could be improved. Th is theory was tested by plating 

experiments onto laser machined glass. 

As part of the overall investigation of glass as a substra te material, excimer laser 

machining was used to create tracks in th e glass with roughened surfaces and 

microvias. Subsequently, it was found that by combin ing laser machining with 

electroless deposition that circuit patterns could be readi ly created . In thi s section, the 

results of electroless Cu deposition on excimer laser machined glass tracks and vias 

will be presented. In addition, work to investi gate the electroplating of C u onto the 

e lectroless Cu layer to build up the thickness wil l be shown. 
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7.2 Literature review 

In order to meet the requirements for substrate manufacturing, the thickness of the Cu 

pads and tracks on the glass surface should be in the range of 5 to 35 microns 

depending on the final app licat ion. Us ing electroless deposition it is on ly possible 

practically to deposi t about two microns thick Cu films due to the low deposition rate. 

Therefore, a further deposition step is essentia l to complete the glass substrate circuit 

board. Electroplating is a potential method to build up the thickness and fill the vias in 

various app li cations in the PCB industry [10, 185]. The requirement for 

miniaturi zation of printed circuit boards has increased with the continuing downsizing 

of electronic dev ices. However, conventiona l multi-layered PCBs have limitations for 

higher packaging densiti es. In order to improve this, a build-up process rather than the 

traditional subtractive etching process has been adopted as a new multi-l ayered PCB 

manufacturing process. The build-up process consists of metalli sation o f v ia-holes to 

connect conductive layers and the plat ing o f Cu into gaps in a photoresist to create 

tracks and pads. The traditional process is complicated because planarization must be 

accomplished by polishing a fter the formation of the insulation layer. Accordingly, 

the layer-to-Iayer connection with via-holes or fine bumps has been developed. 

Available techniques fo r filling micro-vias are e lectroplating depos ition, conductive 

paste and hi gh pressure inj ection of a molten materia l [3]. Compared to the other 

techniques, electrochemical deposition is more suitable to create wires of hi gh aspect 

rati o (l ength to diameter). As the conductor patterns become finer, filling of via-holes 

by Cu electroplating has become an effecti ve method because o f its low cost and high 

accuracy. Many research articles have con finned that via- filling can be achieved by 

Cu electroplating [185, 186]. In thi s section, Cu e lectroplating is main ly reviewed in 

relation to via filling, espec ially focusing on some new improvements to 

electroplating baths. 

The properties of electroplated C u depend on a number of parameters, namely: ionic 

concentrations, pH value, temperature and th e deposit ion vo ltage [98, Ill]. Speed of 

deposition is related to the concentration of the so lution and the voltage applied 

between cathode and anode, i.e. current density through the so lution. Therefore, the 
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optimisation of these parameters can lead to metalli c layers wi th the desired structura l, 

electronic, and optical properties. 

Unfortunately, voids are often formed in the trenches of microvias plated with 

additive-free baths, since the electric current li nes are concentrated on the surface and 

in the corner of the wafer patterns [187, 188] . Because of the bigger size of trenches 

and via-holes used in conventional PCBs rather than via-holes for ULS I, void- free 

filling in sub-micron trenches and via-holes is difficult to accomplish by additive-free 

electroplat ing of Cu [ 185]. 

Ch loride ions (Cr ), polyethy lene glyco l (PEG), bis (3-su lfopropy l) disulfidedi sodium 

(SPS), Jan us Green B (JGB) and thiourea (TU) are commonly used as additives to 

enhance plating performance [1 87, 189]. Miura [190] reported void-free filling in 40-

180 ~m via-ho les in epoxy resin using a hi gh throwing power bath with CI- PEG

SPS-JGB. Cu was deposited to approx. 0.5 ~m by e lectroless Cu plati ng and then this 

was e lectrop lated with Cu. Despite the successful use of the process in build up 

technology, the behaviour of these additives during the Cu electrodeposition process 

is still incompletely understood because of the complex ity res ulting from interactions 

between the effects of the mu ltiple additi ves . Therefore, investigations for 

understanding additive effects on the Cu electrodeposition inside submicrometer 

trenches have been carried out by many researchers. Many reports have shown that 

the addi tion of PEG with CI- inhibits Cu deposition, whereas SPS accelerates the 

deposition when it is added together with PEG and CI- . JGB is recogni sed as a 

levelling agent, flattening the bumps of Cu deposits on the surface, or to influence the 

filling properties . Table 7- 1 shows a survey of the main additives for Cu 

electroplating baths [ 190,19 1]. 
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Table 7-1 Compositions of typical Cu electroplat in g baths with various add itives 11901 

Bath 
CuSO.·S 

H2SO. 
PEG 

SPS JGB 
name 

H20 (mol (mo l L-' ) 
(2000) cr (ppm) 

(ppm) (ppm) L-' ) (ppm) 

Additive-
0.26 2.0 

free 

PEG 0.26 2.0 100 

Cl-PEG 0.26 2.0 100 50 

CI-PEG-
0.26 2.0 100 50 1-1000 

SPS 

CI-PEG-
0.26 2.0 100 50 1-5 I -50 SPS-JGB 

Honma et al. [ 185, 190, 192] confirmed that the Cu sulphate concentration in a Cu 

e lectroplating bath is one of the key factors affecting fi ll ing of the micro vias. The 

high Cu concentration bath gave a high deposition rate, while the lower concentration 

bath was suitab le to form a thick film . In genera l, the control ofCu plating conditions 

including current density, concentration and combinati on of add itives were 

considered to be key factors to via filling. The influence of current density on the 

filling of vias was also presented by Kobayashi [186]. It was found that the thickness 

at the centre of the via-holes decreased under cond itions of high current density. 

However, the thickness was more uniform with decreasing current density. 

7.3 Methodology and Experimental 

An excimer laser was used for machinin g of glass because of its good machined 

qua lity with hi gh accuracy. The preparation of these samples was carried out by 

another PhD student working on the glass substrate project [11]. The excimer laser 

was employed to form tracks and microvias in 50 and I 00 ~tm thick CMZ glass as it is 

effecti ve laser machining for making g lass-based microcomponents and devices [193] _ 

The experimental equipment comprised of a KrF excimer laser machine (203 EMG 

Lambda Physik model), precision optics and XYZ Motion Master sample table. The 

KrF excimer laser machine was used at 248 nm wavelength, 400 mJ maximum pulse 

energy and 300 Hz maxi mum repetit ion rate. By plac ing a mask in the optics, 

different size and shape features could be mach ined e.g. circular and square and by 
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translating the sample under the laser spot at a fi xed stage speed, tracks could be 

machined. 

Electroless Cu was depo ited onto the ro ughened surface usmg the procedure 

described in chapter two, including cleaning, APTS, pre-dip, catalyst and electroless 

depos ition. For ro ughened glass, it was still fo und that the A PTS treatment was 

requ ired in order to help initiate the plating process. It was fo und that by using 

electroless deposi tion it was diffi cult to get more than two microns thick Cu films on 

glass substrates. Therefore, a fur ther electrodeposition step is essential to complete 

the glass substrate by building up a much thicker meta l layer. 

In the present work, electroplating was initiall y investigated to fill the microvias and 

build up the Cu thickness across the surface. Electroplating of Cu requires an 

electrolyte containing Cu ions and two electrodes as shown in Figure 7- 1. The anode 

was a Cu plate and electroless Cu as a conducti ve seed layer both on the smooth glass 

and within microvias was used as the cathode. 

FJcctrolcBI Cu coated 
glass 

+ 

copper sulphate Magnetic fiea FJectroiyte lolUtiCl;I~: ~=§~~~!~~7'~t 

Magnetic stirrer 

hot plate 

stirrer 

Figure 7-1 Schematic diagram showing the main parts of a simple C u electroplating 

process 

Within the time constraints of the current project it was not possible to investigate the 

effect of additives on the plating process. A basic bath was therefore used. The 

compositions and operating conditions of the Cu electroplating bath are shown in 

Table 7-2, which is a popularl y used process. 
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Table 7-2 Compositions and operating conditions of Cu electroplating bath 

Bath chemicals & opera ting conditions Concentra tion 

Temperature 30°C 

Agitation Magnetic stirring 

The full electrodeposition procedure fo r glass is listed in Figure 7-2 . The annealing 

process in step 3 was used, as many researchers presumed annealing could decrease 

the cupric ox idation and improve the conductivity o f the cathode material. 

I . Pre- treatment of the laser 
machined g lass substrate 

SAM laye r 

1
2. Electro less copper 
process 

SAM layer 

1
3. Annealing in vacuum oven 
at I I Doe for 3D min 

4. Electroplating 
copper 

Metallic layer 11 

Figure 7-2 Process flo w diag ram of electrodeposition of Cu 0 11 lase,· machined glass 
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7.4 Results and Discussion 

7.4.1 Electro/ess Cu on tracks and holes 

8y varying the laser machining parameters including repetition rate, pulse energy and 

ablation time, tracks with different roughness could be obtained and these were used 

for subsequent plating experiments. The Zygo white light interferometer was used to 

measure thin film thickness together with surface profile and surface structure 

analysis, without contacting the surface. The Zygo was also used to determine the 

roughness and surface metrology of Cu deposited on tracks. In general, the value of 

roughness in the laser machined tracks was in the Ra range of 0.9 ~lm to 1.8 I-lm, and it 

was found that the roughness s light ly decreased after electro less deposition. Figure 

7-3 shows a typical surface morphology of a laser machined groove. Clea rly, the 

surface was roughened by the excimer laser ablation. The width and depth of the laser 

machined grooves vari ed with the laser machining process. The width of the grooves 

ranged from abo ut 100 I-lm to I mm and depth was in the range of 1-1 5 ~lm . 

Figure 7-3 Diagram of lase r mac hined groove 

Figure 7-4 shows an optical micrograph (A) and SEM micrograph (8) of e lectro less 

Cu deposits within laser machined grooves. The Ra of the sample shown in Figure 

7-4 was 1.54 ~lm which was machined at 4.5 J/cnl fluence with a 15 Hz repetition 

rate, and after deposition the Ra was 1.3 ~lIn. The Ra of un processed g lass was 2 nm. 

Unlike for the smooth glass surfaces, the Cu particle shape and size could not be seen 

in the images. 
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Figure 7-4 Optical microscope image (A) and SEM image (B) of electroless ClI deposited 

011 a groove machined in glass 

SEM inspection of the e lectroless Cu deposited g lass surface (Figure 7-5) showed 

clearl y the different roughness of the laser machined track compared to the pla in g lass. 

It can be seen that the Cu formed a thin continuous layer over the ori ginal smooth 

surface of the glass and down the rougher side wall s and base of the groove. Due to 

the high energy used during the laser machining process, the structure of the g lass 

surface changed, and the surface of grooves appeared random similar to grain 

recrysta ll isation. 
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Figure 7-5 SEM micrograph of Cu del)Osited on the laser machined groove and wall (A) 

view of side wall (8) 1)Ian view 

As an important factor for glass substrates, the electro less Cu deposi tion on laser 

machined vias in glass was also investigated using the above procedure. Both 

through-holes and partially drilled blind vias were used. Figure 7-6 shows optical and 

SEM images of Cu coated apertures with I 00 ~lln diameter entry holes. Figure 7-6 A 

shows that the glass surface was full y covered with Cu in the electro less bath for 10 

min. With increasing the plating time to 30 min, the Cu film started to peel off the 

smooth glass surface areas, as shown before, and finally led to thicker Cu deposi ted in 

the holes with almost no Cu left on the smooth glass as shown in Figllre 7-6 Band C. 

The thicknesses of the electroless coatings were approximately 1.4-1.6 ~lln after 35 

min. These images highlight the adhesion differences between the roughened and 

smooth areas of glass: the high thickness of Cu deposited in thi s case, led to the film 

peeling from the smooth areas, but remai ned adhered to the apertures. 
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Figure 7-6 Optical and SEM image of elcctroless C u metalliscd through hole (A) 

and (B,C) blind apertures 

It is seen that adhesion to the roughened areas was significantly bener than across the 

sl1100th glass such that thicker coatings of 1.5 fll11 could be prepared without pee ling 
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off the surface during a tape peel test. The surface morphology produced by the laser 

machining process was rougher than smooth glass, which enabled strong bonding, 

presumably due to increased surface area and mechanical interlocking as shown 

schematically in Figure 7-7. 

Pristine glass 

I
-Glass s ubs trate 

Thickness: O.1mm 

~----------------------~ 

Lasermachining ~ 
Rougho"" ;, ".al.d 
on glass surface 

Catalyst 

Electroless copper 

Figure 7-7 Eleclroless Cu de position process now for laser mac hined glass 

7.4.2 Further electroplating of Cu on tracks and holes 

The adhesion of the electroless Cu coatings to the smooth glass substrate was the 

main problem identified before glass metallisation. For smooth glass, the 

electroplated Cu layer was easily peeled off, while the adhesion to the laser 

roughened glass area was fa irly good. 

To increase the Cu thickness on the smooth glass surface, electroplat ing was tested as 

it was thought that thi s may deposit with less stress leading to better adhesion [Ill]. 

However, thi s was not the case, and as the Cu was electroplated, it began to peel away 

as the thickness increased. Electroplat ing of laser roughened glas was therefore 

trialed. Figure 7-8 shows cross-section image of electroplated Cu deposited on 

grooves which were machined with an energy of 250 mJ, stage speed of 50 ~m/sec 

and the pulse frequency of 25 Hz. The thickness of electroplated Cu in the track was 

around 8-1 0 ~m and as presented in Figure 7-8B, the Cu deposit was a continuous 

layer with a rough sur face. 
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Figure 7-8 Optical microscope images or a cross section through electroplated Cu 011 a 

track 

The Cu deposit thi ckness was vari ed by changing experimental parameters such as 

current density, plating time and work area. Table 7-3 lists some electro plated Cu 

deposit thi cknesses on laser machined ho les for which the ho le diameters were about 

150-1 70 ~lm . As is well known the deposition thickness increases with increase of 

current density and electroplating time. With a higher current density ( 1.5-1.7 N dm2
) 

applied, the max imum thickness achieved was onl y 2.4-4.3 flm which is fa r from that 

needed to full y fill vias. 

In addition to bui lding up Cu on grooves, ho le-fi lling is also important to complete 

the glass substrate. Therefore, investi gation of the electroplating of Cu into the ho les 

was carried out. Figure 7-9 shows view of a via metalli sed in the proposed way and 

shows the Cu coating of the via interior wall s to a thickness of 3-5 flm . The entry 

diameter was about 150 flm and ex it diameter is about 70-80 ~lm . 
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Table 7-3 Electroplated Cu thickness on laser machined holes 

Electroplating time Current density Cu thi ckness 

I 2 min 0. 15 A/dm2 tiny 

2 5 min 0.15 A/dm2 170 nm 

3 10min 0. 15 A/dm2 340-650 nm 

4 15 min 0.1 5 A/dm2 
0.8-1.4 Ilm 

5 2 min 0.3 A/dm2 Less than 100 nm 

6 5 min 0.3 N dm 2 260-440 nm 

7 10 min 0.37 A/dm2 580-900 nm 

8 15min 0.3 A/dm2 1.0-1.71lm 

9 2 min 1.5 A/dm2 400-530 nm 

10 5 min 1. 7 A/dm2 850-1000 nm 

I1 10min 1.5 A/dm2 1.9-2.5 Ilm 

12 15 min 1.5 A/dm2 2 .4-4.3 ~Im 

Compared with the image of electroless ClI in the vias, it was confirmed that the 

interior surface of the holes was covered with e lectroplated Cu, but for the 

electroplating conditions used, the ho le was only partly fill ed. Whil e thi s initi all y 

appeared success ful , it was found that thi s process was limited in the thi ckness that 

could be deposited : as Cu was plated within the via, it was also plated onto the seed 

layer covering the smooth glass and, as descri bed above, as the thickness increased 

thi s led to a reduction in adhesion to these smooth areas such that the coating 

eventually peeled off in the plat ing bath after on ly a short period of deposition. This 

highlights the need to find methods to im prove the adhesion of the electroless coating 

to the smooth glass, or to use additional resist layers to restri ct the areas to be 

electroplated. 
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Figure 7-9 Optical microscope images (A,B) and SEM micrographs (C, D) of a via 

metallised with electroless and electroplated Cu 

7.4.3 Circuit pattern formation 

Combining the techn iques described above, it was possible to prepare circuit patterns. 

The process of fabricating a Cu pattern on glass is shown in Figure 7-1 0. To begin 

with, the glass was init ia lly laminated with a dry film photoresist layer (Ordy l 

ALPHA 940). This was then excimer laser machined to remove the photoresist and 

ablate the glass underneath to produce a pattern of tracks and pads . The sample was 

then prepared fo r metallisation by immersing it in the APTS solution - in thi s case the 

presence of the photoresist pattern enabled only the laser machined glass to be 

functionali sed. After rinsing, the photoresist was stripped from the surface and then 

the entire sample was exposed to the catalyst so lution. As only the laser machined 

areas of the sllrface had been acti vated with APTS the catalyst only adsorbed on these 

regions and was washed cleanl y from the smooth glass. Subsequent electro less Cu or 

nickel plat ing was selecti vely deposited on the acti vated, laser machined areas and 

was well adhered due to the roughened nature of the tracks. 
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(a) Glass cleaning by Decon 90 at R.T. 

1 
(b) Photo resist applied to both sides of glass 

~11111 11111 I ." .. M.. i...M •• = 

(c) Laser machining to create pattern 

11 ij 
(d) APTS used to form a SAM layer 

= = 

(e) Photo-resist removed 
r-~-n""'-----''''''----. 

(I) Electroless Cu or Ni deposition 

Figure 7-10 Process now diagralll showing the fabrication ofa C " 0" NiP patter" 

Most electroless processes were the same as those described in chapter 2. But some 

parameters were modified. the main one being to use 5x to·lmol/l APTS solution in 

methano l (5%) and water (95%) instead of the usual mixture of methanol (95%) and 

water (5%). This was because the high concentration of methanol tended to remove 

the photoresist. After the APTS step. 100% methanol was used to remove the 

photoresist layer and then samples were immersed in 0 1 water for 3 min fo llowed by 

the pre-dip. 

Figure 7-1 I shows two large single layer patterns that were produced in thi s way and 

corresponding SEM images of two different coatings on the glass surface. The left 

side of the figure is electroless Cu coated (approx thickness of 1.9 ,lm) and the ri ght 

side is electroless nickel coated (approx thickness of 3.7 ~m) . It is clearly seen that 

there are different surface morphologies. The Cu coating looks more uni form. and the 

top view of the nickel looks flat due to the thicker coating deposited . 
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I I 

' .... H 

Figurc 7-11 C ircu it pattern creatcd using proposed technique a nd surface mOI'»hology 

Figure 7- 12 presents 3D images of one of the tracks and shows clearly the difference 

in roughness between the track and the surrounding area. The track had a maximum 

depth of 7.8 ~lIn. The Ra of the electro less e u was approxi mately 1.02 ~lIn . The 

thickness of the electroless e u was around 1.9 ~lIn and a small ridge could be seen at 

the edge of the track where the e u was built up, indicating the se lectivity of the 

process to the roughened area. 

Figurc 7-12 Surfacc protile ofelectr-o less C u deposited on grooves in glass 
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7.5 Conclusion 

The e lectroless Cu thickness on roughened grooves prepared using the excimer laser 

could be increased to at least 1.5 Ilm with good adhesion. Based on the e lectroless Cu 

layer, electroplating Cu was applied to these surfaces and could be built up to a 

thi ckness of 8-10 Il m with strong adhes ion, whi ch meets the requirements for 

substrate manufacturing, for C u pads and tracks. Combinati on of electro less 

deposition and laser machining enabled c ircuit pattems to be created . 
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Chapter 8 Conclusion 

In th is chapter, summaries are drawn from the results and di scussion presented in 

previous chapters, and potentia l further research highlighted in orde r to enab le the 

rea li sation of glass substrates. 

The contributions of this work to the e lectrical appl icati on are briefly stated here: 

• Homogenous Cu and N iP films were deposited on glass by electroless plating, 

but the thickness was limited due to low plating rate and weak adhesion to the 

smooth glass. The electroless NiP deposition rate was almost 8 times hi gher 

than that of electroless Cu on the g lass substrate. Thicker layers of Cu could 

be built up by furth er electrop lati ng, although adhes ion was still an issue. 

• A SAM (self-assembled monolayer) of APTS was found to be essen tial to 

enab le e lectroless plating of the glass, and the structure of the SAM is an 

important factor. for determining the strength of adhesion between the glass 

and meta l layer. One hour for APTS treatment was optimum, and it was found 

that extended immersion time in the si lane solut ion did not improve the 

adhesion to the glass surface. 

• The adhesion of the electroless coatings to glass were determined qualitat ive ly 

using tape peel tests and more quantitat ively using scratch tests. The effect of 

process times and conditi ons for electrol ess plat ing on adhesion were 

identified and it was found that w ith the optimised cond itions, electroless Cu 

layers up to 160 nm and electro less nickel layers up to 700 nm could be 

deposited on smooth g lass with good adhesion. 

• The location of the fa ilure between the metal coating and glass was revealed 

by XPS and SIMS and found to be between the cata lyst and copper. SEM 
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micrographs further showed that there were many nano-scale voids on the 

delaminated copper layers. Further study, of the PdSn catalyst structure 

enabled a model of the process to be developed and reasons for the weak 

adhesion proposed. 

• The electroless Cu and NiP films were found to possess high internal stress 

that contributed to the adhesion of the coating to the glass. Nanoindentation 

tests revealed the hardness and elastic modulus of these thin films. 

• The electroless Cu thickness on roughened grooves was increased to at least 

1.5 Ilm with good adhesion. For electroless NiP, it could be 3.7 Ilm. 

Electroplating Cu was applied to electroless Cu deposited surfaces and the 

thickness on the roughened area could be built up to 8-10 Ilm with good 

adhesion, which meets the requirements for substrate manufacturing, for Cu 

pads and tracks. Combination of electroless deposition and laser machining 

enabled circuit patterns to be created. 

Further research work has been identified as a result of this study. 

• Catalyst structure effects on conductive substrates: electroless deposition is 

also applied to a wide range of metal substrates, so this experiment could be 

used to further understand the Pd/Sn catalytic mechanism and its influence on 

electroless deposition. 

• For the electrical applications, the solderability and reliability of the metallic 

layer on glass substrate needs to be investigated in more detail. 

• In order to fulfil requirements for double layer or multilayer glass substrates, it 

is necessary to find methods to fill up the micro vias and further work using 

other materials such as conductive pastes should be investigated. 

Overall, the research has thoroughly investigated the deposition of electroless 

coatings on glass and identified the process limits and reasons for poor adhesion to 

the smooth surface. Methods to improve adhesion have been investigated and 

combination of the electroless deposition with laser machining to roughen the surface 

and define patterns has been shown as a promising way forward. It is hoped that this 

work will lead to further development of glass substrates for future applications in 

high density electrical interconnect. 
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